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INT, A ?LIMO'C':':s: • NIGa'l' (J'CNE l2, lS83) 

Th:ough t!:le thi=k fog, along the winding t~e-lane m0untain 
road chat lead:s f:0lll San rra.n=is=o c0 Scins0n aeach and the 
sea ... dukness ••• the OACXI.ING STATIC Qf t!:le =ar's nAl:)IO. 

TU HAJ:)IO 
Mrs. Forresc9; was the granddaughter 0f 
T1:es-L0lt=n put:j.i!hiu; masnaso ~-i;ss 
L0f;.1A. She was 36 years old. ~he b0dy 
of he: maid, identi!ied as Consuela 
Martine::, S7 ••• 

And it is drowned 0ut by the OAC~ and che S~~T:c. ~he 
drive: of t=.e =a: - we d0n't see his face - shucs Che 
BACIO OF? ••• A speeding police =ar, siren silent, cher:y 
flashing, passes us, ics red a.nd blue lights casting :echni
c0l0red shad0ws through the fog. 

We :ound a cu:ve ••• and we see it ••• d0wn the hill in f:onc 
0t us: Co::ens of ;:olice cars, c:ei: :ed and blue lights an 
eerie carnival hidden in shad0ws, darkness, and fog. 

as it app:0aches a unifor::ied ?OLIC:Z.Y.AN standing in the 
middle of the road with a flashlight ••• behind him are 
p0lice ca:s, figures m0ving with flashlights a:ound a house 
en ~~e beach. ::e Pelict!!Dan s~=~s :~e ca:, c:mes :=~ard ~s. 

't .!:!.!! C a::-n:;. 
:'m Cise:ic~ A:~=~~ey i:asny. 

We scill d0n' c see his face. 

S0r:7, si:. 

A~C •e dri?e pas: ~i:, close: ::wa:: :~e ea:~i7al o: :!;h~s, 
~0wa:: :~e r.c~se. 

As c~e ~:i7e: ;e:s ou: i~ !:on: of :~e ~e3eh house in :~e 
c::iok :og. We see llim now. T,;,Oz.tAS rnSN"!, i:I.>.., 46 ·,ear,s 

_old, C:ac;v hawk-like, ex~ressicnle s. ae loo~s a: :ne 
bcuse. .. .1.s 0 , s.. 9-• , u.1 : r: cse t= :!le sa~d. We 
hear the ~i\V""..S, Che squawk of ~OLIO: l<ACIOS, as :i::=as 
K:asny wal~s throu;h the swirling :ec and :l~e shadows to
wa::i che J::01.:se. 

as K:asny walks 1.:; co the ?er:h. r?ANK ~.A?.:IN, 
-~-e~ ~ ~~~ ~-an-~•c:o ee~ •-e •-sAZ%•er s= 2 ~c~ 
_ .... 1. _, liil, -:-~·· .. ... ....... .. -·- -·· ;-- ... - ,--··--

~ess en :~e :0r:~, _ea5~~; a~a~~s~ a ~all. 

SOish, :a1,.1-
:.:i :.::e ca: k-



!o!lUl:!N 
You got a lot of headlines in ::ere. 

l'CRASNY 
(a.fter a beat) 

What ue you doing out be:e? 

areathin' air. 
( a beat) 

Just t::yin' to breathe s=e air. 

;us Kra.sny '"al:<.s into l:.:le !oye:. 00::en.s of ;:olice t7?es 
in the li7~ng :c= - !orensic, !ingerprint ~en, pclice 
~hotog:a.phe:s. The house is expensi7ely decorated. 

a ... --

Krasny looks arou.~d a beat. J:~ A.lW'O!..l, yo~g, preppyish, 
an assistant district attorney, cemes ~P to s~. 

AlWot.l:l 
Forced :ea: entry, window at :he back. 
~othing taken, far as we know, 

A.lW'ot.l:l 
?ou want a tour? 

~ =eat, and :~e~ K:as~y ~eds. 
way :0 a see0nd !leer ha!:way. 
Qt')ens i-:.. 

A:~cl~ :e~Cs bi~ u; a s~~i:
ae ;ces :o a closed dco:, 

Al'!.NCLl:l 
T~e maid. C0nsuela ~a::~~e:. 

Krasny leeks into the :ocm. We don': see wr.at he sees. a~s 
!ace :emains ex~ressicnless. ~ :~n~ :ea:, and ~=~c:: :eaCs 
hi~ down :.he co::idor to another :ocm. ae opens the dee:. 
Krasny looks in. We don': see what he sees. ais :ace :e
mai~s ex~:essionless ar.= ~:en, suCCe~:?, he !li~e~es, :~er. 
tu:ns his :ace away. 

;.:;usN';! 
(a!te: a beat, ~u::led) 

Christ. 

!e walks away, back toward the stairs. 
a :cmen:, wa::~i~g hi~, and ~~e~ :u:~s 

Arnold stands there 
toward e!le room. 

We se~ a pa:: 0: i: new. On :be wall, sc=aw:e~ :e::e:s, 
scrawled la=;e, se:awled ~n =lccC: :-i-:-c-b. 

K:as~y, ·•i-:~ .\:n0lC, ~alJCi::g :::i O:t. >.Z.3.E:~ wt.=M.t\N, :!':e 
:0::~e:, ?:0fesso:ial, ~n his SO's, wi:~ Inspee:or ::ank 
Mar:in. 



tlR. QOt.IlMA..'l 
MuJ.ti~le stab w01:1nds: the wounds are 
jagged. Th• blade must cave some kind 
of serration - I'll know much mo:e 
temorrow. Cause o: deatb obvious. 

MAJl.'l'IN 
We're checking th• rope: it looks like 
ordinary household line. 

i3ASN:! 
( to Martin) 

Where was ?cr:eseer? 

Martin leads -::::em to the !eyer eo a spec juse inside the 
:rent door. 

MAJl.'l'IN 
Here. Ke came in, he got hie, be 
clacked out, he came co, he went 
upstairs and found them. 

And saw wha ,::, 

The bodies. 

:;c;l,ASN"? 
C0:11e on, he must've seen some1:hinq. 

Martin looks ac hi:::i even:y a beat, Chen shakes his head. 

All.NOt.::i 
Ee saw a bushy-haired intrude:. 

lt:asny si·,es hi:11 a nasty look. 

A.R..'fOt.::i 
(half-smile) 

3ad joke. Sor::,. 

MASNY 
(to Ma:einJ 

Whe:e is he new? 

MA.R'!'!}t 
At Ma:in General. 

:.et' s go. 

':e's i:1 shcex. 

3. 



ltaASNY 
(deadpan) 

H• stops a 1110ment, l00ks at Martin. 

!a!AS'NY 
I want this whole area picked :.lean. I 
want that kni!e, ?rank. 

Krasny walks in with :i: Arnold and Inspector Martin. As 
soon as they walk in, :!.'C'OR":":::as and rhotoc;raphers s~oop down 
on them, surround them, try to block them. They ~eep walk
ing. 

A i!ZPOR'!'!:l'I. 
(shouti::c;J 

iias she :aped? 

ANC'n!:!:R ~ OR':':::l'I. 
Is it a ritual killing? 

ANOTB:::R ~OR~:a. 
Were they both Stabbed? 

DASNY 
iie have no c=ent, 

A i!ZPOR~l'I. 
{yelling, to Martin) 

Co you have any leads? 

!taASN"'! 
iie have no cCl".ment, 

A ~:?CR':':a:l'I. 
(anc;:y, shoutinc;) 

C~~e on, !~: C~:is: 1 s sa~el 

A..-.;OTS::S:R ;u:;>OR~l'I. 
You better nail this one, K:asny, or you 
can for;et the damn Senate. 

Krasny ;lances at the Reporter a split second, then ~ee~s 
wa.:..:.t:.nc;. 



s. 
Martin l'1esitates, looks at Irasny a beat. Irasny hesitates 
a moment, then opens the door, walks in, Arnold and ~artin 
follow l'1.i=I. 

t.ying on the bed is JACX FOU!:ST"'j. 
good-looking. !is l'1ead is bandaged. 
shock. A tlOCTOR .stands next to l'1i=I, 
on his l'1ead. 

AlUtOt.O 
(to Jack For:ester) 

!e is in l'1i.s late J0'.s, 
!e looks da:ed and in 

looking at the bandage 

This is Oist:ict Attorney- !Crasny anc 
Inspec~=r Ma:~i~, I': -

'!'D CCC'!'OR 
( inter :upeinc; J 

Ca.n' t t..:is wai ::' 

MAJ.':I'N 
We just cave a !ew questions, Coceor. 

'l:.EJ. COC'!'OR 
This man is in shock. 

I can't. 

JACX 
(sucdenly, low) 

(a long beat, intensely) 
: can':. ~en': you unders:anC? ~y 
wife -

(he stares to choke ~p) 
I just can't. 

~N"! 
( tc t.'"le !:lee::::} 

Tomor:ow morning? 

~ CCC":'':tl 
( look i::.;; a: J aclr:) 

I ~,ink s0. Call :y 0f!~ce !~:se. 

Xl'!.ASN'"! 
(.starts to walk out) 

Thank you, Doctor. 

':'?:le ::.elevision se: is on. On t:ie ":'l we see :'~c:.:as :a:::as:-:;• 
su:::~~Qed ~y :e?0::e:s. 



r 
D.ASNY 

{ on t:he TVJ 
This city will not: tolerate t:he 
crut:ali:at:ion of it:s citizens, that: I 
can promise you. We are taking all 
possible steps t:o see t:hat: t:he person or 
persons res?Qnsicle will ce brought: to 
just:ice, 

Jack suddenly s~c~~ ~.!..:. T'7 o~•~ wit:h ~,e remote con::ol, Se 
is in bed. Se stares at: the blank set:. 

I'm sor:y, Jack. 

Se turns a::d we see ANO~W ~\,::u:l~STY. - ::est:1 is sil7e:-
bai:e · · in l:1i.s 00' s, .r .. es,:v a.."1d 
:t_itr.:: ~sco's :ose ?resci9i9~s c r-
p0raea la ••. 

D...~EST'! 
The police have nothing new. 

J;.cx 
{quietly, without: 
looking at: Sardes:y) 

She loved that ?lace. 
(a heat) 

Sc::mec.i.::es I'd see. ~e.: cut on :~e ~eae~ -
(a longer beat:, :;uieel:) 

She was like a gi:l again. 

A ~ause. Sardescy l0cks a: ~i:. ~~c:mas ~:as~y ~al~s i~ 
with :i: Arnold, Inspector ~arein, and a ?Olice seenoq
:a-;he:. 

it:aASN'! 
(<;uiet:l?, :ow-~ey) 

Good :corning. 

!C:lASN'! 
(friendly) 

!cw ~cu feeli~g :~is ~cr~i~;? 

EAae'tS ":'"! 
(t:o X:asny) 

!'~ A~d:ew aa.r:es~1-

o.\SN"! 
(as :hey sha~e hands) : =~=~'~ know yo~ ~00k an i~:erest i~ 

c:: !.:ni ~a:. law . 



EIABDEST"? 
I'm just here intor:ally. 

Ia!ASNY 
( eas ua.ll y) 

I'm glad you're here. 
(t:0 Martin) 

Read Mr. Forrester his rights, F:ank. 

A lens beat - ror:este: looks at !:asny. 

l!lU!.tlEST"? 
Is that :eally necessary? 

Ia!ASN"? 
(dismissi:i.sly) 

It's just the routine. 

MU:I:S 
You have the :ight to remai.:,. silent, you 
have the :isht to an attor~ey -

Forrester and ?:asny have their eyes locked as ~a:tin reads 
it. 

Im' • T:SZ l!CS:;> !'!'),.I. ROOM - t..\~R 

Jack looks tired. 

!-!A.R::~ 
( to .; ack) 

And you heard nothins? ~othi:i.s at all? 

MAA"!'IN 
And you didn't see anythi:i.g? ~ct a 
shadow? Sothins? 

Jae~ shakes his head. Goi.:,.g th:oush :his is ocvicus.:.i ?a~~
f?Jl !::r him. 

~.A.:s:.'!N 
(a!te:- a :ieat) 

Why didn't you so to the ceach house 
with you: wi!e? 

J.\CX 
I told you. I had a dinner at the Onion 
Club. I went back to the paper and 
chee~ed en Sunday's editor~als. 

!3ASN"? 
(a half smi.:.eJ 

~cu don't writa those you:sel:, do you? 
I diCn'c :h~~k edi~::s wrote :tei: own 
edi -:.:: i a:..s. 



JAClt 
Semetimes l: do. 

!GASNY 
(smiles) 

Oid you write tbe ones about me? 

JAClt 
(meeting bis eye) 

Yes. I insisted on writing all o! 
those. 

(a beat) 
Is. tbat relevant here - ~e editorials 
I wrote acout you, 

iatASN'! 
(deadpan) 

Absolutely not. 

MIUTni 
!ow long were you at tbe pape:? 

JAClt 
I was up at t.~e o!!iee :aybe an hour and 
then I drove out to Stinson. 

~IN 
Why didn't you have a seeurity systei::i 
out there? 

She !eels -
(a beat) 

She !elt ••• elosed i~ ••. by the eity. 
S~e wan~ed eo feel •.• ~:ee ..• 0uc c~ere. 
She needed to feel ••• free. 

!-!ARTIN 
~ere you and 1e~: •i!e ... ha~~i!y 
mar:ied .•• M:. :o::es~e:? 

EA.a.OES":~ 
Please. Is that ~uestion really --

!':M.SNY 
(amused) 

~~is isn't =Qr?cra:e :aw,~=- aa::est7. 

8. 



( 

No 

MA.R1'?N 
( casually) 

p:0blems, 

JAC: 
(c!:allengingly) 

What de ycu mean? 

MA.l?l'IN 
( casually) 

~id ycu cave anything on t!:e side? 

D.:UlESTY 
I :eally :ave to object to :!:is • 

I lcved 

.r...o:: 
(looking at ~:asny) 

my wi!e. 

MA.l?l'!N 
You baven't answe:ed :he ;uestion, M:. 
Po:rest11:. 

No. 

JACX 
(after a !=eat) 

MA~IN 
(casually) 

:ow acout he:? She have any:ody on the 
side? · 

aa:desty looks ou1::a;ed. Jack, looking a: ~:asny, sha~es 
h :.s head slowly. 

~NY 
(casual) 

Can you answer the ques:ion !or :he 
stenog:apher, pl11ase? 

Ne. 

9. 

Krasny lcoi<s a:. ::..:: a l:ng :ea.: ._.i:!':=u-:. ex;n:~ssion. ':'':!e~ ~e 
;e:s i.:;;:. 

11::MSNY 
(casual, friendly) 

You must be tired. We'll c0ntini.:e some 
oc!ler ti:tte. 

(a beat; he ;:ins) 
~is~e~, scmeci~es ! d0n't like as<i~~ 
all t~ese ~ues:!0ns, ei:~e:. 



' 

:!,O • 

nl'l' • ltaASNY I s OFF! c.: - .u • .E...o<NOON 

Th• C.A.'s offi=e is l.u;e and spa=ious; we =an see the 
trappinqs of his pcwer ae:e. Xrasny sits with Cr. Golc:man, 
the =oroner, and Inspector Martin. 

OR.. GOLDMAN 
No siqn of sper:n, no evidence of any 
sexual pattern outside of the knile 
wounds. The kni!e used ~as a heavy 
blade, six inches lonq, wi':h a ser:ated 
edqe. 

MA.aT:rn 
It's a hunting kni!e, available at most 
sportinq soods stores and !lea :uarkets. 
The :op• you can pick up at any Safeway. 
There were no prin~ in the house 
besides ?or:ester's, his wi!e's, and the 
:u.id's. The 0l0ed found on ?orreste:'s 
clothing ::at:hes ais wife's but noe the 
maid's. 

ltil.ASN'! 
What acout his head injury? 

No =oncussion. 
object. 

(cool) 

CR • GOLDMAN 
S=e bleedins. 

CCllle on, Al, you know what I'm asking 
you. 

CR. GCLC~!AN 
(after a beat, shrugs) 

?cssiQly sel!-i~flic~ed. 

Ji= Arncld c:mes inc0 :~e :===· ie ~as a ~a~i:a :~::e: i~ 
his hands. The young Assistant O.A. is :a:ely oonca~n~n; 
his exei:e.c:en~. 

A.i<.'lOt.C 
~~e:ythinq ~as in her na::ie. ~~e 
c0rpora:e s~~:!, :~e pe:s0~al. She 
owned the guy. 3e was an employee. ae 
gets :.t all. lie is the direct 
benefi=ia:y of all he: =orporate and 
pe:sQnal assets. 

~z.:-:::~ 
Yo~ :eally t~~~k ?0r:es~e: cou~d have 
~one ~~a: to bis ow~ wi!e? 



!CRASNY 
That? What :he hell's Chae? 

(a beat) 
tat's say you want to kill your wife eo 
get all ehe money. It's the oldest 
crime in t::l:ie world. aut you':e real 
smart, so you make it look like Charles 
Manson killed her. Your image is your 
best alibi. ?ou want people to say -
Jesus, you :eally e!::ink he e0uld.have 
done ehac eo his own wi!e? 

MAR:'nl 
(after a beat) 

You can't prove it. 

!CRASNY 
(grins) 

?:eve ie? It's just a fucking. 
hypothesis, r:ank. 

Mar~in leeks a: hi::. 

A SE::!.I~S OF CCICX <::;TS 

Al INT. A Cl:!OAO. - As a memo:ial service for ?age 
FQr:es~e: i~ in pr09:ess. :he church is full -
in t::l:ie f:onc :ow, we see Jack, sitting with other 

\ 

members of ehe Loften family, including her brother, 
AOST:~ LOF':'~~ - in his late 40's, a dandyish Clan. 
All o! Che family members look very W,\S?Y. Jack si:s 
in a suit, his head bandaged. :e looks dulled out, 
holl:w--eyed. 

~ MI~IS':'~R 
::0s4 wa0 k~ew :a~a ~0f:e~ Fo::es:e: 
loved her. I need not dwell on her 
i<indness - her many efforts, boeh c:i·1i0 
and privaee, to ease ehe burden c:f :he 
less advantaged. She was a giving, 
loving hu~an being, a woman of great 
generosity and compassion. 

ll. 

SJ INT. A MORT~AAY - A private service as the body of 
?age For:ester is being cremated. Jack sits there with 
the other family me=ers, inol~ding Austin Loften, 
staring, as we hear -

Tm: M!N!S7.:A ('l. 0 • l 
She loved life and em::raoed it. aer 
li!e-!0::e s::er.;~~en~d al! Qf ~s who 
:oveC ~e:. 

C) !X'!. 7.:Z MCR=~.i\.~? -- ~s :ack c:mes ouc wi:: 0t~e: !a~~:y 
memb~rs, :eporters and phoe=g:aphe:s swoop cown on hi~. 
:e sea~ds :~ere a ~omen:, staring at t.~em, lookinq 
da:!!d. 



0) EXT. BE:AO. aousz AT STINSON --.:.ack gets out of his 
Po:scl:le. ie is wearing a knit top and jeans. !e 
carries a box w,.de: his a:m. !e stops, looks at the 
beac:1:1 house. 

El :e:.:c:. TU S:tA - ae i.s on a s:all cabin c:ui.se:, alone, 
th• sun seceing. ie opens the co:, holds tl:le u:n. And 
then 1:1• eilt.s Page ro::e.ste:'s a.shes into cl:le sea. The 
asbe.s blow in cl:le wind. Ee waec:l:le.s cl:lem, bi.s !ace ex
p:essi0nles.s. 

:e:.:c:. BOAT ooa - STI:l<SON - LA~ ...?.-UNCON 

Ee sta:<:.s walking back toward his Po:scl:le. And:ew !a:desty 
is waiting !o: hi::I tl:le:e. 

!IA.iu:)EST'? 
They wane co talk co you again. 

Jack says notl:ling. Re stops, tu:ns back a long moment to
wa.i:d tl:le sea. 

JACX 
Ee's going to cl:la:ge me. 

Ee can't! 
prominent 

EIAltCESTY 
You're inn0cent, you're a --

JAC:.t 
{bitterly) 

Don't you understand what tl:lis is about, 
Andrew? That sonofabitol:1 is gonna :ide 
my ass into 1:be Senate. 

!~. CON"'.:i.~~c:::: ::tCOM - Tm: ::;.r.:. or :cs-::c:::: (J-;;:.YJ 

Jack, wicl:1 ia:desty, K:asny, Ji.':! Arnold, and Ins?eo:o: 
Mar~i~ -- wi:~ a ?0lice s:er.og:apher. :~er~ ~s ~cw=~~? a 
very small bandage on his head. 

MU.TIN 
And you we:e happy with he:, :ight? 9o 
a:g=en:s, no ?roble!lls --

JAC:.t 
(getting upsec) 

We've been over this and ove: this --

MAATI:!l 
(ha:::; loud) 

And we":l go over it again! 

!CAASN"l 
( f:iendly) 

The:e's ~o ~eed :0 hec~or M:. ~e::es:e:, 
?:ank. 



I • 

JAC: 
(quietly) 

I never said we didn't nave arguments. 

DASNY 
(c:oel) 

Wl:lat did yeu argue aceut? 

JAC:X 
(upset) 

I told yeu. I told you. We had t~e 
usual arg=ents. ~e were mar:ied. ~e 
argued. ?ve:ybedy does. 

MA.ii.Tr.I 
(s=iles) 

?ou argued? I tbeught you had the only 
per~ect marriage in the State of 
c:ui!ornia. 

Jack locks at ni:1 like he could kill ni:I. A:asny wat:bes 
Jack witbeut any ex;,ression. 

Jack and the otbe:s. The bandage on his head is ;one. 

MA.ii.'!' I~ 
(man to man) 

Come on -- who was she? 

JAC::.:t 
(upset) 

I told you -

(hard) 
Bullshit! 

?age and : 

(casually) 
Fucked like minks. After !i!teen yea:s 
o! marriage. Su:e you did. 

JAC:X 
(violently, getti~g U?) 

You have ~o right to talk aeout our 
~ar:iage :~a: 4a~! 

l.J. 

A l0n; =ea: -- anC Ji~ A:neld opens :~e d00r and si;~als :~ 
K:asny. K:asny gets up and starts out of the :com. On tte 
way out --



,. 

' 

ltl<ASNY 
( t:0 Jack) 

W• d0n't: mean t:o insult: you here. 

Jack looks at: hi.mas Xrasny wa.J.ks out: of th• ro= with 
Arn0ld. 

IN'l'. nl% !Ai:..t. OF J'tfSTIC:, COMIDOR 

l4, 

Arnold wbispers something t:o Xrasny. We don't: bea: what: he 
says. Xrasny looks up at: Arnold, suddenly startled. A 
beat:, and then he smiles slewly. 

Xrasny, Ji: Arnold, and Inspector Martin, sit:t:ing wi:h TONY 
FASRIZI. :abri:i is in bis early so•s, overweight:. :e 
wears chinos and an open-necked shirt:. 

I 

I 
\ 
I 
\ 

!'Al:UUZI 
I got:t:a check out: t:he lockers coupla 
t:i:es a year, clean 'em out: and st:u!!. 
They got: ccmbinat:ion locks, t:he club 
gives me t:he combinations, I go t:h:ough 
'em. The members, they usually don': 
even not:i:e I been in t:here, seen all 
their rubbers and s:uf:. That's how I 
saw the i(:-.i!e. 

~=~ 
;.ben did you see i:? 

FA.all%! 
1ight: a!t:er ~ew ~ear's las: yea:, :hey 
wan: me t:o clean out: t:he :ocke:s a!t:e: 
Sew Yea:•~, star~ tbe yea: cf! wi:~ 
clean assholes, you i(ncw. 

lo!A.a'!'I~ 
~hat: kind of a kni!e did you see? 

i'AaR::: 
!: ~as a s!x-in=~ h~~:i~; ~~~:e •!:ta 
: a,; on t::.e ed,; e. 

A.~Ot.::l 
aow de you know it: was a hun:ing kni!e? 

FABRIZI 
A:e you kidding me? I hunt:, that:'s how 
I k~cw i: was a h~n:i~g ~~i!e -- eve:7 
year, I ,;o ~? around Shasta !er a couple 
weeKs, ~it:~ :~e :en:, =0 t:e wbc~e 
Shi':.. 



DA.SNY 
!ow do you lcnow it was in Forrester's 
looker? 

!'UR:ZI 
'Cause it was in 222, that's hi~ nW111::ler. 
'Cause I t:.tiought to mysell right 
alterward~ - Gees, I didn't lcnow Mr. 
!'orrester was a hunter, you lcnow? !e's 
a nice guy, always got semeehin' :o sav 
to me, not lilce a let of these other • 
sucks. It made me feel sorta good, you 
lcnow? That he's a hunter, too. 

NU.S'N"! 
(altar a long beat) 

Cid you say anything to hu ahout having 
seen the lcni!a? 

FABRIZI 
Shit no, I don't tallc to the members 
about not:lin' less they tallc :0 me. 
They want me cleanin' up after 'em, not 
talk in' t:0 ' em. 

l.5. 

A long bea: -- K:asny, Arnold, and Inspector Ma::in s:ar~ a: 
?aCri:i. 

Jack wi~b K:asny, Ar~0ld, Ma:~i~, ~a::es~1, anC :~e ;ol~:e 
stenogra;iher. 

MA.ii.TIN 
Chard) 

We know you had problems, you ac::ii: i: 
yourself, you had arguments -

w'i\CK 
(quietly) 

I'~ tired cf ~is. God,:•~ :i:eC c: 
this. 

(hard) 
We ~now yoQ were her g0dda=n e~~lcy~e! 

JACX 
(calm) 

I had no quarrel wi~, :he finanoia: 
st:~cture of :he company. 

(hard) 
~ilce hell! ?cu wan:ed it a:lr 



A pause. 

' 

JACX 
(wieh quiet. :age, 
t.o Martin) 

Wl:lo eh• bell do you ehink you a:e to 
t.alk to me like that.? 

DASNY 
(quietly) 

Oo yeu CQn~, M:. 70:reste:? 

JACX 
(alter a :eat., 
startled) 

What.? 

DASNY 
(quietly) 

aave you eve: gone bunting,~=
:ro::e.ste:? 

N0. 

JACX 
( alt.er a :eat) 

!OlASNY 
(quietly) 

Save you ever owned a hunting kni!e? 

~NY 
(quietly) 

!ave vou eve: :een in ?ossession of a 
bunting knife? 

JACX 
(di:eotly) 

lal.ASNY 
(t.o Ba:descy, cool) 

I'm going to gi7e you a ohanoe co oop a 
plea, Mr. !ardest.y. 

JAC3: 
(intensely) 

I'm innocent! : didn't kill my wi!et 
(MORE) 



' 

JACX (C:ONT'O) 
·· (a beat:) 

No more. I've answered &.l.l your 
questions for ehree mone::s. This is 
t:l:le end. No more. 

(& long beat; 
eo ltrasny) 

?ou t:l:link I killed m:'J wi!e? Prove 
i e. 

DAS'NY 

I will. 
(a!eer a beae, quieely) 

INT. MCQ!lt'!'SAL.t. CCmt:' • NIQi:T 

. l i. 

Jack playing, alone. !a is bare-chested. !is body is 
muscled, sleek. ae plays wieh an elemental fu:y, smashing 
the ball againse Che wall. Sweat drips f:om hi:. ae 
smashes the ball again and again. The door behind hi: 
opens. Inspector Ma:ein is there wi:h anoehe: detecei7e. 

MAR'l'r.1 
Mr. ro:rester, yeu're ~~der a::es: fo: 
e.~e murders of Page ro::esee: and 
Consuela Martine:. 

Jack, as his :ugshot is being taken. ae is exp:essionless. 

A POt.Ia.'!AN 
Turn to you: right, please. 

Ce t~r:is. In t!le back of :!'le :ocm, i:: e!le :a:'.<~ess, K:as~y 
watches hi:. ae is expressionless. 

I:ll'r. A COtm:'~OCM - OA? 

The ro0111 is packed wi:h repor:ers. The seene is ~CC~ and 
O.C~PEONCOS. TS.:: .r-.mc;z, a weak-locking ~an, elea:ly ove:
vhe~ed =y all t!'lese :epor:-ers, is e:yi:lg co i(:e-ep 0::e: :y 
banging h1s gavel eons:anel1. And:9w :ardes:1, lcok~ng 
uncom!ortahle, seands in front of the Judge, arguing. Jack 
sits ae a table. ae wears the expensi?e lea:he: jackec and 
jeans in which he was booked and photog:aphed. Krasny si:s 
at a cable across f:em hi: wearing a suit. 

l:A.."!.Ct S':'Y 
(upset) 

Yo~r Bo~or, M:. Forres~er is :~e eCieoc 
of the San rranciscc Ti:es, the 
president of t~e Ti~es-~of:en ?~b:ishi~g 
Com:siany --



\ 

T!ll:: :ctlG2: 
(gav•ls at same time) 

I UI aware of that, counseler. !e is, 
bcwev•r, charged wit~ tvo capital 
offense felonies -

l!AAOESTY 
(very upset) 

!ut Your !onor -

l!:MSNY 
(getting up, casually) 

We have no objection to bail, Your 
!onor. Mr. ?orres:er has no prior 
cruinal reeor:. I don': expee: him :o 
flee 1:he jurisdiction. 

!ardes:y looks a: ~rasny, very surprised. 

Tl!l:J.::c:G;;; 
I will set bail a: five hundred thousand 
dollars. 

is. 

Jack, standing ~ex~ t= ~a:des:y, su::o~nCed by ~e~cr~e:s a~C 
pho:ographe:s, 

( glil::i l 
I can': answe: any i:;;uestions for legal 
reasons that ue obvious. I am innoeen: 
of t!:lese charges. My newspape:, as you 
~now, has been highly cri:ical in the 
?as: of Mr. Krasny's eondue: as Cis:rict 
~::o:ney. !e is an amoi:ious ~an with 
political aspirations. In :ha: sense, I 
am no: surprised that he has filed these 
charges against :e. 

Jack ar.d :a:;es:y, i~ t~e =ac~, :r. :tei: ~ay frcm the e~urt
house. Jae~ looks drained. 

~ESTY 
I called aos:on. !ailey's in:eres:ed. 
:le' s 1::ie bes: • 

.:ACK 
( af:er a beat) 

: Cc~': ~anc anybcdy !:em ou~ cf t=wn. 
(a cea:) 

?our!~=~ can hand:e i~. 
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a:A.a.CE:STY 
Jack, we're corpcrate lawyers. We can 
candle a bearing, but this is going to 
be a sbcw t:ial !or God's sake. We've 
onJ.y get one person whc' s even .!l!S. 
criminal. experience. 

JAC:X 
(alter a beat) 

Wbc is be? 

l!A.R.Cl!:STY 
( di.miss ing,ly) 

She hasn't done any c:i:ninal work 
fou..: years. · 

JAClt 
Wu slle 90od? 

a:A.a.CE:ST'! 
( reluctantly) 

Yes. She was gocd. She was a very good 
oroseeutor. She wcrked !or K:asny. 

Jack looks ac him. 

l.9. 

And:ew Sa~des:y c;e::s of! :!'le ele•,atQr. tie see :~e sccpe of 
his clout. The entire f!00r is his law o!!ices. As 
Bardescy makes his way down the chickly-earpeced :l:0: :o 
his own of!ice, he is greeted by a chcrus cf "!ello, X:. 
!ardestys.• Be looks disturbed, doesn't :espcnd. 

ae walks into his own outer of!ice, goes right by his 
sec:eta:y wit~=u~ l00ki~; at he:. 

ItA.lU::l!:STY 
(to his seereca:y) 

Ask Ted and Richa:: := ::=e i~ be:e 
right away, please • 

!e wal!<S in co his 
locks :no:e like a 
OeO!~C his o:~a:e 

.... . 0.-1.ce. 
cl:.il:lroc::i 
:nah0<;any 

=~ is :,ak-~ane.:.e-:: ~: a.:.;:os-: 
:~an an of:i:e. ?e s~:s cc~~ 
desk. A ~eat, he scares i::::o 

spac~e~·:.......-----, 

I:.T. T!:lOY 3A.R.'IZS' OF:!C::: • OA? 

Bero. ce is sma l, in total contrast to 
'!.':t~OY aA..~'IZS is on the telephone. ~he ;s 
is dressed very professionally, ~ut the:e 
al:lct.:c he:. 

TZ:CC~ 
( on ':.'le phcne) 

I premised yo~, didn'; :7 
(MO?J::) 

A~dre~ Sa:Ces-:y's. 
37 ~ea:s ol~. She 
is a se:::s.ia.Lity 



' 

T"'..t)tl'! ( CON': I C) 
(a beat) 

Tomcr:cw. I've get t~e day of! and 
we're gcing to~• :00. 

(a beat: she smiles) 
Fer sure. Fer sure. 

(sl:le smiles, 
slightly exas?erated) 

There's a new bag et chips on t.~e 
kitchen table, in the Sa!eway :ag. 

ae: SECl!l::TllY cemes in. 

Ts:e: SZ~'!'A.a:! 
(.,his?erin,;J 

~=· aardesty -- ri,;ht away. 

~OY 
(en the phcne) 

I've ,;ct to ,;c. Leve yo1.1. 
(a beat) 

":he brown !:la,;. 

20. 

And she han,;s 1.1p. A beat, she lcoks distu::ed, and then she 
,;ets 1.1p and starts out of the of!ice. 

-rm: szc;;:.:TA..!n: 
(smiles) 

They're waiting !or you. 

A :eat -- she looks ner7ous -- and :hen she wa:~s 

:a:Ces:y is si::i~; t~ere wi:~ t~o ?a::~e:s -- TEC 
rI'!'ZPATRIO:, in his SO'S, and~!~ =~7:IN, in his 40's. 
All ::'l:ee =en •ea: ':tree-pieee sui :s ae.d l:=ek ·~'!:y \fQAS?y. 

(getting up, big s~ile) 
Tedd·, -- how ar·e you? 

':ine. 
sc;::ad. 

We a:e. 

T"'..tltlY 
(s:ailes, 1.1ns1.1:e) 

:~is !:0ks :i~e a~ exec~~i=n 

Ot.7'::~ 
(c;uietl:r) 



EtA.MESTY 
(smiles) 

Not at all, Teddy, Not at all, Sit 
down, please. 

She sits down, looks at them. 

D..R.OESTY 
(alter a beat) 

Well. A.:e y.ou !a.miliar . .,i tb :!le 
Forrester ease? 

T.::IlOY 
(smiles) 

I 90 out of~? way not to be !amilia.: 
witb ori:inal oases anymore. 

!'I'l'ZPA1':t! C:S: 
As you know, Jaok and tbe Lofton !a.mily 
have been our olients for .:any yea.:s. 

!Alu:lESTY 
Jack For:ester would like to speak eo 
you about representing hie. 

'!'!:DOY 
(alter a beat, oold) 

I don': do o:i:inal work an:r.:10:e. 

?:IC'i;" : :1 
*e :~ali:e :~a~. 3ut ==~siCe:~~9 ~is 
importance to tbe !i:~ -

?::~CY 
( to aa:::!es:v, ::.::} 

Andrew, I told you h~w I !elt about 
eri:inal work when I jei~ed the firm. 

FIT::? A:";t: C:< 
Teddy, why don't you ;o ou: :o 
:i::s:orou;h a~d s;ea~ to ~i~ a:e~: it 
tomor:ow? 

'n:I:IOY 
I'~ in the :iddle of a ease, Tom -- I 
promised my kids I'd -

FITZ?A:':L:C:< 
(e~::i~; ~er of!) 

I :tink wha:e7e: :he ease is, i: ca~ 
wait -- don': JOU, And:i'w? 
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T!:l:lCY 
(evenly, to Sardest7) 

There's nothing in the world that oan 
make me go baok to orill:lina.l work, 
Andrew. 

A long beat, they look at her. 

Cct?IN 
(evenly) 

There's nothing in the world t:~t I 
pe:sonally would like less than 1tc lose 
Jaok ?or:este: as a olien:. 

ll.U)ES':"! 
(quietly to Teddy) 

Speak to hi.m. 

i'lease. 
(a beat) 

l!'I'l'Zi'ATitIC;t 
(afte: a beat, 
smiles) 

You'll like Jaok. 

Teddy drives t::ou;h the gates of the :o::es:e: estate in 
:ills:orou;h. With he: in the f:ont sea: is he: dau;h:e:, 
;z.._'fNt, ll, Qri;b~ and c~e~rf~:. In t~e back seac ~ea:i~g a 
49er oa? is he: son, CAV!::l, =oody and quirky. 

J~'m"! 
(look::.::g a:ound) 

Qod, this plaoe is awesome! 

CA•n::, 
(to Teddy) 

You said we were ;onna ;o :o the :ool 

~:>CY 
We are. !'ve ;o: :o ta!~ :o sc:e:ocy 
fi::s:. 

Who lives 
semebod:(? 

CAV:.O 
(look:.n; aro1:nd 
t."le g:01.1ndsJ 
he:e, anyway, the ?ope or 

i:-.::cy 
(smiles) 

A ::ian n~~ed ?Q::es:e:. 



I 

JENNY 
( exc:i ted} 

aeyl !e killed his wife! I saw hi::i 0n 
TV! 

fftlCY 
(giving he: a l00k) 

Ee allecedl~ killed his wife. 

CAV!C 
That means he's g0Ma get away with it. 

'l""'..l:ICY 
( s:iiles) 

It d0es noc. 

She stops t::e ea: in f:0nt 0f t~e la:;e Tudo: Mansi0n and 
starts sect~ns 0ut. 

CAV::C 
Ycu bet:e: wa~== y0u:sel! ~~ :hera, ~== 
- t:at guy's a killer! 

She smiles. 

~ SL"T:t.Xa leads her to a den. She ;lances a:ound a: :::is 
la:;e, i2pressive place as she walks wit: hi2. 

·:s::. s~-=-~ 
M:. :Qr:es:e: •ill =e right wi:~ ye~. 
May I bring you s=ei::::in;, :::ada::ie? 

llo' t:iank :(OU. 

lie leaves. She l001cs around t:ie den. She sees :::oi.:n:ec San 
:'ranc:isc:o ~:--:!.::es ::on: pac;es. ?~ctos 0:: ;aelc :'c::es~e: ·J:.::: 
well-known national fi;u:es. And ::ien she sees a :::a=iec 
photo of Jack and ?a;e ror:este:. They look li~e a :acian: 
youn; couple. As she is look in; a: :::e photo, J ac:i< ·o1a.:..<s in 
beilind be:. 

J:.CK 
(smiles) 

Sello. I'm glad you c:a::ie. 

She turns~== the 
;cod-looking man. 
ex~ensive sweater. 

photo, looks at hi2. Se :eally is a 
Se is casually d:essec, jeans and an 
!e looks boyish. 

(smiles) 
:s i: Ms. or ~:s. 3a:~es. 
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(a .beat: she leeks 
at ph0tei;ra.ph) 

?01.1:r wile was an attrac~ive wcman. 

JACX 
( i:ellecti vely) 

?es she was. 
(a beat: t0 c:ange 
':!le s1.1.b:l eet:) 

00 yo1.1 like h01:ses? 

T""..DOY 
(taken a.baek, s:i:es) 

?es. 

~hey walk i~ -- TedCy sees t~:ee pri:e A:a=ians i~ t~ei: 
stalls. 

JAC::t 
(9:::.ns) 

=Y ?ri;e and j0y. 

gees 1.1? t:0 one o! the stalls; she follows hi=. 

JAC::t 
Ccme here, .bea1.1ey. 

~he h0rse goes 1.1p to hu. 
She wa t:hes hi::i. 

JACX 
The oldest •~1.1ine spe:::.es, the =est 
.bea1.1tif1.1l, the ~est ?er~eotly-:empe:ed. 
ae:e, ~e~ ~i~, he l=ves :~ :e ;e::ec. 

JACX 
(watohins her) 

Oc y01.1 :ide? 

~::)0'! 
( s:iles) 

: . . . . 

!e smiles, s:.a.r:s ':Q wa.l:« d0wn :::e scatl.i..es := ::le o~=e= 
st.al.ls. 

24. 
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JACX 
I guess Andrsw sp0k1t tQ y0u. 

T:!DC? 
Yes he did. 

JACX 
(after a l::eat, smiles) 

And1 

T"'..:lCY 
And the problem is tha: ! don't c:10 
cri~inal w0rk any :0re. 

JACX 
S0 you're n0e interested. 

~OY 
( after a !:lea:, 
smiles) 

Well, I': here to talk about it, a:en't 
I? 

ae sta:ts walking again and gets :o anothe: stall. ae 
stops, pees :he horse. 

JACX 
(noe looking ae he:) 

! QiC~': ~il~ =? wi!e. 

A long l::ea: - she is taken aback l::y the c:li:ec:ness 0: cha:. 
Ee c:loesn': look at her -- he nu::les the ho:se. 

~o~ 
I di:~•: ask yeu i! yo~ Ci:. 

JACi.': 
(not looking a: he:) 

:: I we:e you: c!ien:, :~e~;~, ?=u'= asx 
me :!len. 

:']::,C"! 
:

1 d asX ab0u~ t~e ease t~ey haC a;a~~s~ 

(a l:leae) 
I'd wan: :0 win my case. 

JACX 
(noe looking a: he:) 

Oid you win all your eases w~en you we:e 
a p:0:sec:'.J::i:? 

~OY 
(a!:e: a :,ea:, 
al;nos: =~!~c:an:lv} • ?es. : w0n eve:y one. 



a:e l00k:.s at he:. a:e s:niles. a:e sear es wa.l:<i:i,; t::wa.::::l t!'le 
la.st stall, 

ffDOY 
Why d0 y0u wane me 1:0 represent y0u? 

JAOt 
(s:nile.s) 

·· Secau.se y0u' v111 never l0.se a i::a.se. 

A =eat:, he keeps wal~i:is, then 

J.\CX 
( ser i0usly) 

Because y0u kn0w what A:asny is i::a~acle 
Qf. 

~CY 
(at1:er a =eat) 

What: ::l0 y0u :.:i:ik he's i::a?acle cf: 

JACX 
(s::iiles) 

Anyt!'ling. 

JAOt 
( se: :!.ous.'!.y) 

A~y~~i~s a~ all:= ge~ whae ~e war.:s. 

~DY 
(s:ailes) 

What i! I :~ou;ht ye~ w•·• ;~i::y? 

J;,,c::r: 
(smiles, net lock~ns 
ae be:) 

Y0u said it wcul:r. 1
: :iaKe any =~!!a:ence 

eo ::,0u. 

' -... 

S~e says ~0~ti~;, =~~ as she •a~=~es h~~ ~e: s=i~e :aces. 
3e e~rns co ~er. 

JACX 
( ser icusl;{) 

Or maybe it w0uld. 

JACX 
(to t!'le horse, 
srins) 

?0~ 1 :e a :eal :ea~~'l, yes ;e~ a:~. 
(XC~J 

2 S • 



JACX (CONT'C) 
( tc 'reddy, not 
lc0kin9 at be::) 

27. 

You've really 90t to ride one o! 
t.bem sometime. 

A beat, s.ae wat:.aes aim wit.a t:e 00::se, 1:.ben -

~DY 
(wat=:in9 bi:n) 

It makes men im?e:ious to si:: on a 
horse. 

Ee smiles, looks at her. 

JACX 
Oliver Wendell Eolmes, :i9h::? 

She smiles. ae tu:ns baok tc t:!::e horse, pets i:: a!!eo::ion
acely. A l0n9 beat. 

(not 
Se was wrong. 

JAClt 
lo0kin9 a:: ber) 
Look ac thei: legs. 

JACX 
T~ey :each us how v~l~eraCle ~e all are. 

She looks a: him. 

'reddy ;e::s in. She si::s there a ~omen:, doesn': scar:: :he 
oar. She looks disturbed. 

CAV:IJ 
God, Mom, where we:~ you? 

J"t!rnY 
(lo0kir:9 ache:) 

What's ~~e mac~~=, ~cm1 

Nothing. 

CAVIC 
(impatiencly) 

What are we wai:in; for? Let's 90! 

J::mi:! 
~hat do y0u think, M0m, did he :eallJ 
Kill he:? 

n:IJC:! 



, 
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CAVlD 
Is he gonna 90 co jail? 

'P-DCY 
(alter a beac, 
l:l:linking about iC) 

CAVlD 
( sc:ofl in,; J 

If he didn'c !<ill he: he's still gonna 
go co jail? ThaC's e:a:y! Ca.~ we feed 
C!:te lions? 

~y 
(CO Cavid} 

You ean'c feed C!:te lions. 3oy, a:e you 
dumb! 

CAVID 
(exeiCed) 

Ca.n we , M0m? 

t:ll':'. TE.:. SA.~ rRANCISCO TIMES - CITY accM - CAY 

Jae:!< wall<s in. !l'.e •,1ears a c.'lree-i;,ieoe sui:. The· room is 
crowded wi:h ~ews?a?er ?eople. !l'.e waves co some of chem on 
his way co ~'le eicy des!<. They wave a: him, bu: look ;~ic:k
ly away. !l'.e nociees :hey a:e unc:omfor:a~le wi:!:t him. 

JACX 
(CCI Che Ci:y ?di:or) 

Round everybedy up, will you, Charlie? 
We':e gonna have a gang-ban; in my 
""' 0 •• 1ce. 

C:TY ~!':OR 
(a!~ar a =ea:, s~iles, 
bu: disc:.:r:ed) 

Gang-bang ec:mi~g U?, Jack. 

!e si:s behind his desl<, his sleeves :olled u?- Tou: c:: 
five edicors sic in f:on: of him. 

Wl':a:•s 
S t.:::;a:.,? 

JACX 
(looking at a 
sheec of ;,a;:e:) 

Chis lead i:asny we'r! 

C:T"! E~I':'CR 
It's a ~:Q!~le. :: :eviews ~~scare~:, 
leeks a: :~e Sena:e :ace --
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JACX 
The !ucking Senate race is eleven =cnths 
away. 

CITY !!DI'l'OR 
I just: thought: -

(hard) 
Goddai:i..~i: ••• I don': want any slant:, any 
=ias in our coverage of ••• of :y case, 
or of K:asny. Oo you hear me? 

JAClt 
I've put :y nuts in:e this =itch of a 
paper !or fifteen years. I'm not going 
t0 fuck it 0ver cow. I wan~ rcu~i:e, 
objective coverage. 

J'ACX 
(·,11th :eelin,;J 

I'm ••• :akin,; a leave of a0sence ~nt:il 
't1r'/ t::ial is over. 

(a =eat:) 
?hil's gonna run things. 

Se looks at: one of ~~e edi:ers, ?SI~ SI~CE:L, ae is in his 
40's, owlish, pudgy. 

JAO: 
I': also taking a leave !:em :y 
corporate responsi=ilities. 

(he forces a ,;:in) 
You guys know how :ueh I love all of 
that: anyvay. 

I'm 

J,;1,Cl< 
(af:e: a long :ea:, 
wi t!l ! e9li~g} 

gonna miss you~ 

:: is a la:;e ar.i~hi:~ea:er 0f ~uge, ~OA.~!~G ?=i~~i~s 
presses. Jack s:ands on a ea:wal~, wa:ehing :hem as :~ey 
RC;...R. Ee see!!ts l:s: :.~ his :!':oui;!'::.s. ?~.!.l .S ie<;el ·•a:i<s 
:)esi:e ::..:.::i. 

29, 
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A pause. 

JACX 
( att:e:: a beat:, 
watching t:.~e presses) 

You got: a murder charge looking at: you, 
Ph.illy --

(11e smiles) 
- You're not: ;oru:ia burn anybody down. 

PEIL 
(a!t:e:: a beat:) 

We should've put: hi::i away with that: 
ease. 

JACX 
(watching the presses) 

We bad ::'~l:10!:':S. 

?!!IL 
You really wane st:::aight: eove::age? 

JACX 
(ati:.e:: a beat:) 

?eu don't: have t:o ove:due it:, ?hilly -
you know what:! ::iean? 

Be doesn't: look at: Seigel, 

P!:i!:. 
(a~:e: a lcr.; :ea:, 
quietly) 

I'm not: su::e I .5s. know what: you ~ean. 

JAC:X 
(looks at: hi::i) 

'!eah, you co. '!ou know just: ·-hat: ! 
:ean. 

JAC:?: 
(watching the presses) 

:o you know how ~ueh: :ove hearing 
t~ese ;oCCa..~n zaehi~es? 

:io. 

The plaee ~s expens~ve, elassy. M.ICliAE:L SA.!'!Ni:S, 7eddy's ex
O~sba~C, si:s :~ere. Se is i~ h~s :i=-::::~es. 5e is ~e: a 
bad loo~i~; ~a~, =~c scf~. Ted:y wa:~s ~~ ;ui=~:: a~d si~s 
cown. 



... 

Tll:IlilY 
(in a flu:::y) 

I'm sorry. We went to t~e :oo. Oavid's 
been alter me for weeks. 

MICEr+Ft, 
(smiles) 

Oamn. I was 9oing to take ~em to ~~e 
:oo t~is weekend. 

(a beat; he looks 
at be:) 

:!c:rw .!ll you? 

~DC! 
Fi~e. :0w a:e you? 

T!:OCY 
(miles) 

!ow's Wendy? 

Wendy 
fine. 

It's 

MIQL',.Zl:. 
(smiles) 

·•as las·: :::cr::!'1. !"1ii:~elle. 
::'s nice to see you. 

'n:OC! 
(sa:iously) 

nice :o see you, 

A :ea: as t~ey look at eac~ o:~e: 
:~e mood, looks at he: menu: 

Slle's 

~N! 
cs=~ns) 

Oid I ~ea: s0me:~in9 ~=c~~ you a~e :~e 
:'Qr:es:e: case? 

You heard wrong. 
Tom K:asny? 

~DC? 
Michael, 

N<ASNY 
(as ~~ey sha~e tanc:ls) 

You s~ill in c:cpu:ers? 
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l'CRASW. 
(grins) 

You must be getting rich. 

Ml'C!i\FT, 
(gr ins) 

I lost everything in my divorce 
setUement. 

DASN'! 
(to Teddy) 

I t:!:link you should take the case. Tt:ink 
of t:!:le !Wl we could have. 

~C'! 
( ser iousl:, J 

It wouldn't be any fun. 

DASH"! 
( a.fter a t:ea t:, 
locks at: Iler} 

Eenry St:iles. 

~CY 
(taken aback) 

DASN"! 
Ee banged hi:sel:. 

~CY 
(in snoc:k, quiet:~y) 

it.lASN"! 
The day before yes:e:day. 

~SN"! 
(t:o Michael, 
casually} 

!e's in :he joint: four yea:s -- t:e's 
only got: another yea: co go -- he hangs 
ni:sel!. Eow do you figu:e it:. 

(to Teddy) 
Nic:e seeing you. 

:ie wal:<s away. 
se.a:i.t1r; a: e.::e 

She si=s t~e:e. S~e is Qbvious!? i~ Steck, 
:able. A lcng :ea~. Mi:~a~l l=0ks a~ ~e:. 

M.: ~:. 
A:e you okay? 
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~t)Y 
(not looking at bi:) 

No. 
(a beat: she looks 
up at him) 

eome home wit:h me. 

They are in bed, naked. !e has his ar.: around he:. ~otbing 
is said. Ar.d then she si:s up and gets a pa.::k 0f c:iga:ec:es 
0ut 0f t:he nights:and. She lights up, si:s there 0n the 
edge 0f !:!le bed, si:i0king. 

A pause. 

I thought y0u quit smoking. 

~t)Y 

I !lave co g0. 

)U OliU::. 
Oo you see an?0ne? 

t see ?Ot..1. 

!e looks like he wants co say s0me:!1ing, bu: d0esn't. A 
l0ng beat. !e s:ar:s toge: up. 

MIC3i\l::.. 
Can I kiss :hei: goodbye? 

She says ncc.~ing, si:z on ~~e e~ge o~ :~e Qed, s:ckes ~e: 
c::i.ga:ec:e. 

Teddy s:ands in the .::or:id0r in a robe, wa::hing as Michael, 
d:essed co 90, kisses :he sleeping boy :enderl1, :hen tu:ns 
and c:0mes 0u: 0f :he bedro0m. !e l0oks a: he:. !e wanes :o 
say s0meching co her, cue doesn't know what :0 say. Then he 
leans 0ver to kiss her on :he lips. She ~oves suddenl1 
away. 

(eo:Od) 
Good :"ligh:. 
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MlatA&:I. 
(after a concerned 
cea1:) 

Get out o! the house more. Go have a 
drink wit:1:1 you: gi:l!:iends or 
scme f:!lins. 

~CY 
I don't have any gi:l!:iends. I've 
worked wi:!l men all my li!e, remember? 
T~e only girl!:iend I eve: had was my 
sh.rink. 

MlatAZ:. 
(wi f:!l c:::incern) 

Well, ::aybe you ought to go out and have 
a drink wi:!l you: sh:inl<. 

(ci::ildl 
I don't need a shrink any more. 

Ee looks at he: with concern. 

She is sitting at the ~it:hen table ~n he: robe, reading the 
newspaper. The kids a.re racing around, getting their things 
!or school. 

OAV::::l 
li'hen's !ridge: senna :e back? 

~i:u:nr 
( reading t!le ;ia;ie:) 

~0t :or ano:~•= ~=n:~. 

Jl:NN"! 
Oh GeC. What a:e we ;ci~g := ~a: !=r 
a•nntt!' ecnigh:? 

-::::::oy 
(:eadin7 the paper) 

k~ow. : l! !~sure so0e:~~~; 

.:ZNNY 
Oh God. Can't we hire another 
bousekeepe:? 

liite 

T!::COY 
(reading} 
3:id;ee. 

J::mlY 
Was 0ad here lase night? 
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Jr.rnY 
(miles) 

I ehouche I heard you 

DAV?J:) 
(hw:t:) 

guys. 

Why didn'e he wake us up? 

Jnr. 
(lc:nowingl1J 

They were eoo busy doing it:, !:oy are you 
dumb! 

'l:'3::t:lCY 
(hid!.n<; he.: s::i!e, 
readin<;J 

Jenny, please -
CAV.::C 

(eo Jenny) 
a:ow do you know? 'lou don't:. do i 4:. i 

Jr.rnY 
(kissing her gcoc!!:ye) 

'Sye, Mom. 

CAV.:l:l 
(kissing her 
gooc!l:iye) 

Can I eake a T·- ink. ie ;.,i ::: :::ie? 

She noc!s. :a•ric! g:al:ls a T·-i:ikie, :1.1ns. ':'!:le dooi: slams. 

:is. 

1 She sits t~ete alo~e at e=e ~i::hen :a:~e, :~e ~~=s ;one, i~ 
--. • ,,. a sudc!en <;;uiee, paging casually e:.rc:ugh t:he ::ews;:ape:. She 

,,., •" seops, f:ee:es, lcok.s at: someehing c:losel::. 
\, \ 

We see ~ha~ she is lc0ki~9 a:. !: is a Cea:~ ~c~i:e. ~e 
see t:he name: Stiles, aenry Jac:kscn. 

Tl:::lC'l 
- As seen in Boll:les vs. Onieed sca:es 
Se.eel, a pi:ec:edent: supportive of 
lit:igaeion. The argw:iene against: is 
ccls:e:ed l:ly Ciamond vs. Alooa Al=inii.:::i 

She ~:ails of:. ~ lon; ~a~se. She s:a:9s i~:o s~aee. ~~e~ 
she s~:cen~: sees ~~e sec:e~a:; l00Ki~g a~ he: wi~~ eo~ce:~. 

Tl:!lC'l 
( sudcen.l.y) 

~e':: eoecir.ue :=me::=w, Ali=e. 
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Teddy watches f:cm a ::ee as, a few hundred feet in f:cnt of 
her, a small group of mourners, all of them black, stand in 
front of a grave. Th• mourners leave, one by one, down the 
hillside. Then the last mou:ner, an aged black 'liOMAN, 
turns, starts walking away, and sees her, A long beat, and 
then the black W=an walks over to her, The two women look 
at each other a long beat. 

':t'!::CC '! 
~ello, Mrs. Stiles. 

1-mS, STI::.ZS 
(sadly, wear::..!.·~) 

?ou got no place bere. • 

Teddy looks at her, says noe.::ing. 

M:!S, STIW:S 
Is this gonna ease your burden? Cid you 
have to see what you begun? 

Teddy looks at he: a long beat and then turns and wal~s 
away, down the hillside. 

She sits at a table, alone. She is smoki::9 and d:i::ki::g. A 
waiter cc::ies ::y. 

':t'!:O:C '! 
I'll have another Stolichnaya, ?lease. 

There are already three em;:ty glasses in !:ont of he:. 
wai te: leaves to get her anothe.r dri::!<. A wel.!.--:i: es sec 
in his JO's, good-looking, comes ove: ::cm :he ::a:. 

~ !'!AN 
The:e's a lady ~he li~es he: S::li. 

~DO"! 
! C0n 1 t e:in~ ac~~a:ly . 

• s.:.. MA.'l 
(smiles) 

Neithe: C:o !. 

A :ea:, and r.e si:s ~ewn. 

~· E.:.. ~'l 
(s:niles) 

~y ~ace's ?a~:, •hat's y0urs? 

( express :.:::n.!.ess J 
';'eddy. 



Ts:e:!9.N 
( smiles) 

l!elle, 'l' eddy_. 

Sh• l00ks at him, she smiles slewly, and ~en she suddenly 
gets u-p. 

Excuse=•· 

I:n'. COCXT.AI:. LCCNCZ - rlA? 

'1'%t:OY 
And=•w? 'l'h• r0=:esee: case -

(a beat) 
I'm int•= asted. 

!'ine. 

( 1. beat: she 
listens) 

She. hangs up, stands there a beat staring at the phene. 
'l'hen she tu:ns and leeks at the Man waiting !0: he:, si::ing 
at the table. And then she tu=ns and walks 0ut. 

EXT. A E!OO'S::: - A.!'Tl:.R.'iOCN 

:n ~~e Missior. Cist:ic~, a lowe: ~i:dl~ class ~ei;h:c:~ccd. 
Teddy knceks 0n the deer, gees r.e :espcnse, :hen ~necks 
a9a.:.n. 

A MA,_,q•s 'lOIQ! 
(9ruf!, !:om inside) 

Just a geddamn minute! 

Sne lr.:liles :0 hersel!. A beat, and then the deer oper.s. 
s~~ ?..ANSCM i5 a Oi;, :..:::~led ~an~~ hi3 ea:l; 6C 1 s. 

SAM 

(a beat; he grins) 
Teddy. 

(he l00ks at he:) 
Yeu still leek l.:.~e a :eal b:oad. 

She s::uiles. 

l: is sma!l, el~~~ered. :e si;s :e~::on ===~ a ;lass, ?Cu:s 
hi::usel! llere. 

SAM 
Y0u want s0me 0f this? 

She shakes he: head. 
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SAM 
(sipping .bis bourbon) 

Teddy, I'm a ousted ti:e for C.brist's 
s&ke - my lungs are snot, I can't even 
piss straight. 

'l'l!!tlCY 
(looks at au, s:iiles) 

C&n you wo:k? 

!e says not.bing, sips his bourbon. 

T""-tlCY 
?cu w•re :~e Qest i:ves~i;at=~ :~e 
D • .A.' s c:if!ioe ever bad. 

SAM 
(afta: a beat) 

It was a lc:ing ti:e agc:i. 

rc:iu: years. 

SAM 
(gruff) 

I know bow lc:ing it was. 

SA..'! 
{quietly, nc:it 
looking a':. l!e:) 

!e hanged hi:sel!. 

T!:tlDY 

SA..'! 
(leeks a: !':er, ;:\:!!) 

I know yc:iu know, you're here, a:en': 
yc:iu? 

SA.'! 
1c:irreste: isn't S:iles. 

A beat; sbe looks at bim, nods. 

SA.'! 
Say he d:dn': dc:i i:, yc:iu':e neve: gonr.a 
gee .b.i.::i o::. 

~:ICY 
(c.;t:ie:!y) 

I~ he didn': d0 i:, I'll get hi~ 0f!. 



SAM 
(gru!!, l:i.ard) 

Teddy - dcn't y0u get it? i:asnv's the 
underd09. I dcn't give a shit hew much 
money he's get, a rich guy like 
Pcr:ester - where's he g0nna get a jury 
cf his peers. Eis ~•ers, fer C~rist's 
sake - he's 90nna get a bunch cf pe0ple 
who hate hu fer what he's get. 

'!'!:COY 
( e.,,enJ.:,, f i=lYl 

I! he didn't de it, I'll get hi.:11 cf!. 

SAM 
(after a lens :eat, 
wic !eelin9J 

SAM_ 
(after a l0n9 beat) 

i'crget Stiles. 

~tl"l 
(after a beat; q-~iecly) 

I can't. Neither can ycu. 

SAM 
(91:'"..lf f) 

T~e hell I can':. 

Tl!:CCY 
(with feeling) 

Sam, we':e :espcnsible. You and: --

SAM 
(em0ti0nall:J 

?uck it! I dcn 1
: carei ::m ~:as~y•s 

:espcnsi:le. ruck Stiles! =~ck y0u and 
you: gcddamn guilts! 

?lease. 

~~OY 
(quietly, a.l::lcst in 
a whis;:e:) 

Oavid is s~anC~~~ i~ ~:=n~ 0: :~e mi:::r i~ bis ?aja:as, 
brushing hlS :eeth, ready fc: bed. T00:h;:as:e is all ov~: 
bis m0u:~. Teddy c:ces in. sne ~ea:s a :oce. 
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'n:00'? 
C0111e on, you've got school eomorrow. 

OAV'ID 
(as he cruscesJ 

M0111, cow ccme you got divorced? 

See looks at aim. !e keeps oruscing bis eeeth wie.:i great 
c.a:e. 

'n:DO'? 
(carefully) 

Ie's just ••• somet!ling ••• e:ac aappens 
to people s0111etimes. 

(a beat) 
Sc:metimes •.• t!lings happen ••• e!laC you 
thought oould never cappen ••• and 
everyt.~ing comes apart. 

CAVID 
(brushing) 

What kind of chings? 

~?;)~'! 
!ig people things. 

CAV"..D 
(l:>rushing) 

Are those things gonna happen to me? 

CAVID 
(brush::.ngJ 

~hy, do they hu:t? 

T:!!~CY 
(a!':er a l:leat, 
se.:- i0usl·.,) 

Yes, scmeti:es :::eY, ht.::~ ·~e=:r ~uc::::.. 

She kisses c~e :oy on ~~e ~eae. ae wa::~es he:~~ :~e 
:ui::=:. 

Teddy sits with Jack, Andrew aa:desty, and Sam Ransom. 

~.l:ltS":'"!' 
( s:uiles J 

Jae~ a~d I a:e =o~~ ve~y ba;;y :~at 
you're taking the ease. 

~00'! 
!'l! :ake :~e case en one condi:ion. 

40. 



ffDCY 
(to Jack, evenly) 

If you lie co me, if I t:.!link you're 
guilty, I'm going to d:op out. 

~ST"! 
(sbocked) 

You can' t do t:.!la t ! 

?es I 

a:A.lU:lll:S'!'Y 
(upset) 

It's unp:ofess~onal and you ~now it! 

ffDCY 
(alter a :eat, 
quietly) 

I'm not going co=• used, 

JACX 
(afte: a long :eat, 
c::ool) 

You said all you'd care about .as t~e 
c::ase they had against me. 

ffDCY 
(looking a,: hi.:,.) 

I lied. 

A pause. Jack looks at he:. ae s~iles. 

'!'El:CY 
(CO Jack) 

'!'ake it o: leave it, 

I'm noc 
l<ill :ny 

JAO: 
(a~:e: a :eat, 
se:iously) 

going :o lie to 
wi!a. 

~CY 

you. 

I want Sa.r.i to have access co all of your 
personal and corporate cor:espondence, 
financial records, you: wife's :ecords, 
everyt~ing. Absolute access • 

.:AC? 
(to Sa:i) 

You've goc it. 

410 



fft>CY 
I don't want you out in public W'ltil 
this trial is ove:. I don't want to see 
any pictu:es of you in tbe paper. I 
want you to look like you: life has been 
sbatterad. 

JACX 
(after a beat, 
earnestly) 

Con't you t:.l:1ink it has? 

T.!tlCY 
(evenly) 

I want it to show. 

Jack looks at her. Sam Ransom watches the!II, 

fft>C'? 
I want yo~ to take a poly9:aph and.some 
psycholog~cal tests. They'll :emain 
confidential; lt:asny won't have access 
to them. 

l:IA.Rm:STY 
(upset) 

W'hac is the p~rpose --

JAC.t 
( to Teddy) 

When do I take them? 

Today. 

JACA 

~:OCY 
I d0n'c wan: y0u ~=e~a:i~s yc~:sel! !== 
them. 

JAClt 
(afte: a beat, 
t0 Teddj') 

I like you. You care. 

Su Ransom watches them. 

~tlO'.! 
What do you think? 

SAM 
I don': ~n0w. Wha: :he bell do I k~Qw 
ae0ut ~'JYS lil<e hi.::i? 

f'Ul"'°""l"'t1'!'I ' 



SAM (C:ONT':OJ 
(he g::in:i) 

Wbat i! be passes the polyg::aph? Eow 
you gonna know i! he's lying to you? 
You gonna ke•~ on giving bim tests? 

ffl:lCY 
:C ' ll know. 

SAM 
(dismissingl7J 

Guys like him, you'll neve:: 
bim that: well. 

Yes I will. 

r INT. :iAI.J. Oi' J'l:ST:CO: - .U ~£.'I.NOON 

, The =or::idors of the old =ou:t:oom :uil:in9 are filled with 
· =ops, pimps, hookers - a gritty maelse::m of reality, in 

tot:al =ont:ast to the world of =orporate of!i=es and 
Hillscorou9h mansions. ?rasny walks out: of a =ourt:ocm. 
Teddy is waiting for him. 

n:ccY 
( i.:mnecliately) 

I'm representing Jack :or:ester. 

Krasny seops a beat, looks at her, :hen he grins, keeps 
walJ(in;. 

DA.SN'? 
:Cs he finally gonna==? a plea? Go 
ahead, I'm reasonacle, !'ll listen. 

She walks alongside him. 

':t::lCY 
:C don't want any problems wi:h 
clis<:overy. 

lC.!ASN"! 
! don't know what you':e Calkins about. 

T:::OCY 
(quietly) 

If you hold anything back on me, !'m 
going to nail you to the fu<:king wall. 

x:;;;,.s N'? 
Ycu :al~:= 10u: cor~o:a:e elie~:s li~e 
t.!'la :: 

~DC? 
(a!'::er a :eat, 
locking a: him) 

I mean i:, Tcm. 
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Iruny starts walking again. 

DASNY 
•It is unprofessional conduct for a 
prosecutor to fail to disclose co c:ie 
defense at Che earliest feasible 
opportunity all evidence whio:• - you 
know the words, Teddy. 

~z:,y 
I'm not going to let it happen again. 

DASNY 
(smiles) 

I said I don'c ~now what Che hell you':e 
talking about. 

~z:,y 
I'm talking about !enry Stiles. 

Ee stops, looks ac her. 

DASNY 
You proseo~ted the case wi:h me. You 
did a good job. The jury !ound !enry 
Stiles guil cy. 

n:zioy 
(evenly) 

I'm going to bust you wide open. You 
can kiss the Senate goodbye. 

!e stares ac her a l:ieac, and Chen he grins. 

lCtASN:! 
See you in oourc, counselor. 

Ee walks away. 

A ~er7 !0;;y day, like ~~e ni;b~ 0f t~e Kill~~gs. ~edCy 
gees ouc of her ~oyoca and waiks over :o :aok's ?orsche. Ee 
is leaning up against his oar, scaring ouc co sea. 

n:~oY 
(businesslike) 

Good morning. 

JAC? 
(a.fee: a l:ieac, 
quietly) 

: don't wane co do Chis. 

n::ior 
~here's no ocher way. I have co see it. 
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Ele wa.l.lc.s away frc::m ber t:.:iward t:l:le b0u.se. 

!!::!.'!'. E!Ot!SE 

Ele .stands at. t!:e ~::int d00:, lcey i: band • 
in, tu::i:s i:, bes i ta tes. 

':.!:DC'! 
Co it:. in e·::caot se(ii:enoe. 

El• l0oks at ne:. Ee :ea.l.l1 bates d0in; t:.!:is. And then be 
epen.s t!:e deo:. 

i:m-. FO~:!t - anc:a EOt!SZ 

Ee stands ~here. 

JACX 
:r eame . ~ -... 

Eis voiee is al:110sc a :t~l e ; be 

ae nods. 

JACX 
(after a oeat, 
<i1Jietly) 

=e:e. :e ~i: =• be:e. 

n::cy 
?Ou beard nothing. 

:l:OC'! 
;las ':.'le :oom dark? 

::::c? 
~as t~e:e anyt~i~; t~at 

JACX 

is dee;,l:r ::cved. 

No. I walked in. I got bit. I went 
out. 

A pause; be stands there. 

Go on. 
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T.EDCY 
Bow lonq were you unconscious? 

JAC:lt 
I don't: know ••• Ten, fi:t:aen minutes 
maybe, I'm net su.r:e ••• I, •• got up ••• 
My head hurt ••• I was di::y ••• I put my 
band back there ••• I felt: the bleed ••• I 
went upstairs. 

T.!!:CCY 
Cid you run, did you walk, did yi:u yell? 

JACt 
(a:tar a beat) 

I t:ied t:o run. I was of!-balance. 
!very't.~inq was spinninq around. I tllink 
I yelled. 

T.EDCY 
lihat: did you yell? 

JAC::,,: 
(a!tu: a beat) 

Ber name. 
(a beat) 

I yelled -- :aqe. 

ae stands tlle:e. 

Ee stands there and then he locks at he: slowl1, :e doesn': 
want c0 ;0 ~p - :ere e~an any~~i~;, ~e dces~•: ~an~~= ;o 
1:p. 

Let's go 

l!e keeps lookinq 
the stairs. She 
o: the stai:way. 
hall, 

at her, and then he starts slowly to ;o U? 
walks up behind hi:. Ee stops at the :op 
Be indicates a door near them down the 

J;.c;,: 
Consuela's doo: ••• was open. 

(1 :eat) 
The:e was a li;ht on. 

Cid you go i.n? 



!e snakes his head. 

JAC:X 
I could see ••• !:cm t:he hall ••• 

ffl:)I)? 

Wbat did you se•? 

lillood. 

JAC:X 
(alter a !:leat) 

A lone; !:leat:. 

JAO:: 
I :an ;o 0u: ::0m. ! stuml:led. I 
couldn't: set: my !:la.lance. 

!e is still ::0:en at: t:he t:0p o: t:h1t st:air•o1ay. 

Show me. 

!e looks at: he:, :.~en walks t:owa:d his wife's hed:o= d0wn 
the cor:id0r. ?aoh step is di!!ioult:. !e st:0ps at: t:he 
do0r. It: is closed. 

ffl:)tlY 
Was t:he clo0r closed? 

!e stands at: the do0r, nods sl0wl1, !:0:en. 

Open it:. 

A heat:, and he 0pens t:he do0r. :c swin;s open slowly. We 
see :~e :00m. :: ~as be~n clea:ed: t~e =ec is s~:~;?eC, :~e 
ma:::ess is ;one. ~~e wa!!s a:e e!ean. =e s:an=s ~c :~e 
d00:, s~arin; i~c= c~e :ocm . 

• -::t::OY 
?cu went: i:i. 

!e noels slowly, stands outside t:he r0om. 

~=t:,Y 
Go ~:,. 

A lone; :ea:: he s~.ares i~:= :::e ::em. 

JAC:.:t 
I ca:1' : • 



./ 

teddy watches hi:. She sees the oondi:ion he's in. 

t:EilCY 
(after a heat, gently) 

What did you see? 

He stands at the door ram:0d stif!, staring into it. !is 
voice becomes ohoked as he talks. 

JACX 
(after a long beat, 
quietly) 

that word - on the wall. 
(a long beat) 

the ro~e - he: hands and he: !eet, 
tied ••• to the bed. 

ae stands there a long beat, like he oan': go on. 

JACX 
!lood ••• around ber hreas:s. 

(a long heat) 
All over the bed ••• she didn't have any 
olothes ••• bet~een her lags, the blood 
• • • Cic:d. 

!e stands s:i!!ly a: the door, staring into :he room. She 
looks at hi=• She sees there are :ears ooming down bis 
oheeks; he is orying silently. 

JACK 
(a~~e= a l=n; =ea:} 

I !elt !or her pulse. 

JACX 
Z held her ..• ~ar.d ... ! pu~ ~yea: eo 
ne: ... ~•ar~ ... :~e =~===··· 

JACX 
C:;uie:ly, ohoked) 

Co I look shatte:ed enough !o: 1ou now? 

And then he turns and walks quickly down :he stai:s. ~eddy 

Li
tands there - she hears the front COOR s:..;,,.~ downs:ai:s. 

She looks caok into the room a heat, and she closes the 
door. 

i:XT. :3~C3 :iC~SZ 

!e is standing at his ?o:sohe, hunched ove: an o?en coo:, 
sta:i~g a: t~e sea. She =oces up eo hi~. 



Sb• puts ber band 0n bis sh0ulder gently. 

~IlY 
I'm sor-::y, Jack. 

!• leeks at ber. 

IN'?. A Sl!:ASII:i!! i!:!:S'!'AluWIT - S'l'I~SON al:AC:t 

'!'hey are sitting at a windew, ac:oss !:cm each ot:ie: - e.:ie 
sea and the thick !0s outside. ie is si?pins a d:ink. Se 
still looks shaken. 

JAC:X 
(leoking at his d:ink) 

I met he: at Stant0:d. We we:e at a 
party. I didn't know who she was - I'm 
glad I didn't, I probably wouldn't have 
had the nerve to ta.l.k to he:. 

ie smiles. 

ntlilY 
You: family didn't have money. 

JACX 
We didn't have that l<ind ot ::ioney. 

A long beat; he seems lest in his th0u;hts. 

JACX 
We got mar:ied -- I went to wo:l< fc: :he 
paper. I started 0u: as a copy boy !or 
six months, I hated that shit, :acing 
around getting eof!ee for eve:ycne -- I 
worked in advertising, cireulati0n, ;oc 
to learn everything acou: :he o=pany. 
ie: dad liked me. 

'n::Ctl'Y 
Was she involved with the oempany? 

JACX 
Hot really, She had her things -- the 
ballet, a lo: of oha:ity things. 

't""'..:CCY 
Why didn't you have children? 

JACX 
We were :oo involved in 0t:e: things. 
We didn't wan: any. 

(a beat; he looks 
a: he:) 

You have kids, don't y0u? 

She ncds. 



JACX 
Did yeu want them? 

n:rlDY 
(after a beat, a 
sad smile) 

I think sc. 

!!:a' • :atAC:S: - DAY 

T%l:OY 
Were yeu faithful to her? 

JACX 
(after a beat) 

De yeu knew how ::iany t.i::lles Irasny asked 
me that? 

I'm not I:asny. 

JACX 
(after a beat:.) 

Yes, I was !ai:h!ul te he:. 
(a long beat) 

txcept !or a short period, a long ti:e 
ago. 

JACX 
We'd only been ma::ied a couple years. 
It wasn't even really an af!air, it was 
like a series of one-night stands. The 
girl went back to ~ranee. !t didn't 
even last a month. 

She is still staring at:. him. 

J:+.C:< 
took. ! told you I ~asn't going to lie 
t0 you. I ~on'~ know why i: ~a~peneC, 
bu: i: did. I: diQn': real:y =ea~ 
anything to me. I loved ~age. 

She says nothing, they keep walking. 

JACX 
You're divorced, aren't you? 

Sile nods. 

Ji\CX 
Bow long we:e you mar:ied? 

~DY 
(a!ter a beat) 

S eve?'! ::·ea: s. 



She 

T!'ley 

JACX 
We:e y0u faithtw. t0 him? 

n0c!s. 

JAClt 
(smiles) 

Really? 

T.!:!00"! 

Really. 
(evenly) 

wal!<. 

TJ!IlOY 
Was she fait!lful t0 y0u? 

JACX 
Yes. As fa: as I l<n0w. 

T.!:!00"! 
What c!0es t~at :ean? 

JACX 
It means as far as Z l<n0w. You want the 
t:uth, don't y0u? 

JACX 
I didn't kill her. 

T.EOOY 
(alter a beat, leeks 
at bil:1) 

I l<now 10u didn't. 

JACX 
(alter a beat, looks 
ac her) 

Sc y0u d0n'c. 
(a beat) 

t=~ just want CQ ge: a li::le =lose: :o 
get a better look. 

(a ceac; he Sllliles) 
I don't :ind. 

INT • ':.'!:00 Y' S 3!:l:lROCM - NI Qi': 

She sits at a small cable, la:e ac ni;h: -- one small :eac!
ing lam? is on. The cacle is ~ilec! with law books. Jenny 
::mes i~ =eh~~C he: i~ ~e: ni;~~;own. 

J::m!Y 
What a:e you c!cin', M0m? 



'I'%l:lOY 
(without looki:g ~Pl 

E0111ework. 
(a heat:) 

You should be asleep. 

Jenny stands there, says no~ing. Teddy turns back to her 
altar a long beat. 

mlNY 
(with great di!!icultyJ 

Mom, do you ever -
(a long beat; she 
is emearrassed) 

- do you ever think about :oys ••• and 
all t."lat? I think al:lout it a lot:. 

'I'%l:l0Y 
(smiles) 

Which pare, ~e boys or t."le all that? 

mlN'? 
(laughs) 

The all that:. 

T~!jOY 
(smiles) 

Someti.::les. 

Ji:mr? 
(getting braver) 

00 you think about: it with Oad? 

T.:::O:OY 
(smiles) 

S0111ei:i:11es. 

Jr.tNY 
C0 yeu :~ink a=ouc i: ~i:~ -- ycu ~~e~, 
with 01:her guys? 

JZ~Y & '!':':::JC"! 
(together) 

SQme:i.:::es. 

J!:NNY 
Oid you do it wit:h a lot of other guys? 

~=:r! 
I ~eve: :eally had :~e :i~e, : ;uess. 

J'!mIY 
It doesn't :eally take that lor.s, does 
i :? 

• 



JJ::NN'! • n::oo :! 
( t:09et:he: l 

S0111et:i.mes. 

They laugll. 

'1'.!.0CY 
(smiles) 

It:'s way past: y0u: bedt:i:e • 

. JJ!!NNY 
(quietly) 

I like t:0 Ilea: y0u a..~d Oad - ween lle's 
llere. 

(a beat:: sllyl1l 
Is t:!lat: wren,;? 

Teddy l00ks at: he: a l0n,; beat: and she slowly shakes he: 
head. She :eaches cut: and put:s Iler a:~s a:0und Jenny and 
huc;s her ac;ainst: he:. 

She wal~s i:. Sam Ranscm is si:~i~; at =er Ces~. n hu;~ 
stacx 0f pa~e:s is ~ilad ac:p i:. 

S;\,M 
tic;ht: hundred and t:hi:t:y-t:w0 pa,;es, 
sic;ned, sealed, and delive:ed by Themas 
Irasny. "The ?e0ple vs. John:. 
Fa-r:es~er." 

'n:00! 
What's t:he mat:t:e:? 

$;\.'! 
ae's ;ct: him t:ied co Che kni!e. 

She l00ks like she's been kicked in the gut. 

INT • l:I!:R orr: ~ - u:::: AE~:it.'lCCN 

SJ. 

They a:e !inishinc; :eadinc; the dcc:i.:nent:s. They leok t:i:ed. 
Teddy !i~ishes reaCing :~e las: !ile, ~!oses i:, and l=o~s 
u~ a: Sao. A lQn9 :eac; she says ~ct~~~s, c~en --

~::rt 
! dcn't: see any smoking suns he:e. 

S;\M 
(ha.:::!} 

ae•s ;ct: him tied t:0 Che knife, Teddyl 
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-n:tlCY 
No he doesn't. !e's got a janieor who 
claims to have seen a knife in his 
l0e:ker. Krasny doesn't have the knife 
tbat killed his wi!e. The Janitor isn'e 
identifvincr i e. 

SAM 
(foreefulJ 

It's the nexe best ehing. 

'l""..l:I C '! 
It's not good enough. It's 
oi:e=stantial. 

SAM 
(l:lolding !JP a .. pieee 
of paper) 

Wbat about this f:iend of his wi!e's, 
this Virginia Eowell --

-n:tlC'! 
C !:lard l 

It's hearsay, Sam, eeming from one 
witness. It's not enough! !e's got to 
have more. !e's eoo s::iart. !e's got to 
have :nore! 

SAM 
(after a long beat) 

?0u wan~ to k~cw whae I c:i~k? : c~i~k 
this g1,2y's pathologieal. : think he's 
lying to f.lS. 

A pal.lse; Teddy oonsiders it. 

~CY 
(quietly) 

Cid we get his tests baek? 

SAM. 
Next week. 

Camn it. 

~=t::Y. 
(a.f~e: a beat, 
quietl:tl 

Teed·~ with CAN a:S:.A.'l. !e is a 
his Jo•s, :a::r•eu:. 

:!ISI.AN 
Tecdy, give me another couple days, :'ll 
ha7e :ny repo:e eo you. 

n:ricY 
Give :ne a bottom line, Can. 

S 4. 
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S:?St.AN 
Scittom line? 

(a beat) 
A straight, scilid graph, nci funny little 
wriggles. Th• machine l0ves hi:. S:e's 
telling th• truth. 

Teddy thinks &QOUt it. 

E!'.ISt.AN 
Or &e's the kind 0f ice cuhe even the 
machine can't f0x. 

l:iOLI.OWA '! 
Y0u're asking me t0 si~pli!y something! 
can't simpli!y. 

n;t,O'! 
Is he pathol0gical? 

s:ou.oi.-,. '! 
( a! te:: a bea tl 

Is he path0logical? S:0w the fuck d0: 
knew? Wh0 isn't fucking pathological 
anym0re? Read the papers, put the ":'I 
0n, the wh0le world's g0ing a;eshit, 

She smiles. 

liOU.OWA'! 
S:e's manipulative -- he didn't get whe::e 
he is by net being ::iani;ulati7e. Cid he 
d0 that goddamn bl0odbath? : den': know. 
aut i! you'::e asking me whether he is 
capable o! having d0ne that,: saw 
n0~hi~9 :nae wou!C lead me:= :~a: 
c0nclusion. 

:-:::::;o '! 
(smiles) 

Thank you. 

E!Ot.I.OWA'! 
Oon't mention it. Y0u know something? 
You're just as much of an asshole as 
when you we::e a O.A. 

s:ui.:.es. 

I~ is on No; Eil~. ~ed=y k~0cks :n t~e dcor: ror:es:e: 
answers it, She wears the d:ess she has wo:n all day and 
ca:::ies a b::iefease. E!e wea:s jeans and a shi:t. 
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T!:IlOY 
(as s00n as he 0pens 
t:h• d00r) 

I'v• 90t: t:0 make a ph0ne call. 

Very mcdern, alm0st spartan - in complete c0nt:ast t0 the 
Eillsi:10r0u9h ?lace. 

T!:IlOY 
(0n the phone) 

E0w did you ~0 0n your spell!~; :ese? 
(a l:leac) 

T~at•s te::i!ic, Cavi=. 
(a beat:) 

Can y0u ;:iut ;; enny 0n? 

T!:OCY 
Cid y0u find the ':'l dinne:s? 

(a :eat) 
I t!':0u;!':t: you liked tu:key. 

(a l:leat) 
A couple-hou:s. 

(a l:leat) 
Okay, ':iye. 

She !':an,;s 
,r----.. 

TE::lCY 
(direc~y) 

sees !':e is s::iili~s at. 

Ee's soc a witness who says !':e saw a 
huncins knife in your locker at :!':e 
ccun ::y c::l ~ • 

JACX 
(casuall'.{) 

It's =ullshi:. A~soluce =~i:s~~:. 

':!:::C""t 
Se desc:i:ies i:, he sa1s i~ !':ad a --

JACX 
(casuall:{) 

I d0n 1
: care what be says. I never !':ad 

any kind of kni!e in my locker. 

~:CY 
Why would he :ie lying? 

J>.CX 
(casually) 

Al!! can tell you is t~a: i: neve: 
!':ap;:iened. 



JAC:!t 
(Diles) 

I had some food brought in, I thought 
you'd be hwi.gry. 

!e leads her to t:.l:le dining room. She sees a whole table 
eu.U of Chinese ear:y-out food. 

JAC::.:t 
(Sl'lliles) 

Cid you !:!link I sat around all :he ti:e 
eating Seef ~ellington? 

She leeks at hi:: she s:niles. 

She is eating: she is obviously !amished. Ee ?Ou:s he: 
another glass of wine. 

T:ttlCY 
(as she eats) 

Tell me aCou~ Vi:qi~ia Ecwell. 

JAC:!t 
( Sl'lliles) 

Oid yo~ always want to be a lawy~:; 

nJ:OY 
(after a :ea:) 

I alwavs wanted :o be a p:oseeutor. ~y 
dad was a eop. 

JAC:X 
(Sl'lliles) 

What did I get ~ysel! into? You wan: 
scme mere cf :~is? ! ~eve :~~s sc~:!. 

S:le lc0;cs at :!i:n, s:.iles, c.akes a e:'1~c:1ce:i. ·•~~;, s:.a:-:s i:= 
eat i:. ae wa:ehes her eating. 

J:i\C:.:t 
!ou•:~ a ve:y ~=a~~1 lady. 

JAC:X 
(smiles) 

She :hin~s - :::iavbe he did do i:. 
Jesus, he sounds

0

like he7 e:~ing en :o 
:::ie. 

n:,cy 
(a!:e: a beat) 

?cu ~i~e ~layi~g sa~es, don': 10~? 

JAC:-Z: 
(s:::iiles) 

~ae~ue:ball. I play eve:y day. 

Si. 
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TEDDY 
(a.ft:e.r a beat:) 

I used t:o play yea.rs ago. 

JACX 
(Slllile.s) 

Maybe we shculd play. You look like 
you':• still in shape. 

'1'.!DCY 
(a.ft:e: a beat, smiles) , 1 

I don't play games wit: ~y :lients. 

JACX 
(straight) 

'lean you i:o. 

A beati she looks at him.. 

'1'.!DCY 
( evenly) 

=•ll me abouc Vir;inia Kewell. 

JAC:X 
(:asually) 

Pi:se :lass :i::h supreme. 

'1'.!DCY 
She says your wi!e :oli: he: she was 

L- going to i:ivo:ee you. 

:e lai.:ghs. 

JAC:X 
(:a.sually) 

We can blew tte: ri;h: OQ: 0f c~~ ~a:e:. 

a:ow? 

:le stands up. 

Ji\CX 
Y0u ~a~: s0~e c0:!ee? 

sa. 

She nods. ae s:a::s headi~g cut o: :~e r=em, tu:~s =a~~ .~ 
he:. 

JAC:X 
(Slllile.s) 

You a.re a ve:y p:et:ty woman, you know. 

She ~QShes :~e b~t~=n. !: is ~a:~ -- :~e:e is only a !a~~: 
light on i~side. 
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She pushes it again and waits there. T0ny Fabri:i 00mes 
bebind the glass d00r wearing bis janit0ria.l 0l0thes. 

':'UlOY 
Mr. Fabri:i? 

FU.UZI 
Yea.a? 

T:S:OOY 
My name is Teddy Sarnes. I': 
representins Jack :0r:este:. 

FABRIZI 
I seen y0u: picture in t:e paper. Y0u 
l00k better than y0ur pice~:e - l0ts 0f 
times, it d0n' t bappen t.:l.a t •,1ay. a 1.1 t 
y0u, y0u l00k g00d. 

T:S:OOY 
(smiles) 

May I ccme in and speak t0 y0u? 

FABRIZI 
I d0n't see why the hell n0t. It beats 
wipin' the dirty ::00:s. 

:a.bri:i st.ands i:: f:cn: of t..:cke: :11.::i=e= 222 wi-:.:l :'eO:::y. 
T~e l:cker is open. FaQri:i poi~:z := t~e top shel!. 

FAS:t::! 
It was right in there, top 0f c::e she.:! 
t!lere. 

T.!::00'! 
a:0w d0 y0u knew i: was C!:i3 lecker? 

FUR?:: 
'Cause :i;~: a!:e:: seen i~,: ~uc i: 
te~e:~e: c~ac i: was~:. :0r:es:e: 1 s a~C 
it St~Q~ in ~y head that he had i:. 

n:OCY 
Are y01.1 sure? Is there any p0ssi:ilit? 
e.,a: it wasn't this l0cker? 

!'ASll:: 
ta~y, ~is:e~, ! like~=- F0r=es~e:. I 
wish :0 Christ I woulda never seen the 
;oCCa~n :~i~g. Y0u as~ =e, lady, Co I 
thin~ he killed his wife, I say -- Jesus 
Chris:, no, Mr. For:es:er wouldn't have 
:cne a c~i~; l~ke t~a:. 3~t, lacy, y0~ 
~sk ~e ~= r•~ sure 1:.,e kni!e I saw was 
in this locke:, ! say hell yes I'~ sure, 
the s0n0fabit:h was :i;ht ~~ the:e. 



She lc:oks at him. 

She walks in, She sees Sa.m Ransc:m there. 

'I'EilCY 
( as soon as she 
c:::mes .:.:i) 

I want: y0u t:0 get: a membersh.:.p l.:.st: !:c:m 
the ec:unt::y elu:. Get: h0ld of all these 
people and ask i! any ef them eve: had a 
knife in their lc:cke:s. 

SAM 
(grut!) 

Y0u.' :e d::ea.min' • 

(hard) 
Co it:, Sam. 

ca =eat; she s::iilesJ 
I'm so::y. 

(a =eat) 
Are y0u coming up with ar.y~hir.g? 

SAM 
(g:u!!) 

Yeah. I'= !ind!~; :~a~ ~ack :or:es:e:'s 
st:e:li:ig silve:, tve:ybedy I talk te -
his friends, people he went to sc:ho0l 
with, the pe0ple en the paper - he's tee 
clean, Teddy. 

n::,cy 
(smiles) 

Maybe he's st:erlir.; silver. 

SA."! 
(gru!!) 

sce:li=g si!?•: ;e:s all :a:~!s~e~. 

Si\M 
(af:e: a =eat) 

Maybe I'm get:ti:ig t:00 0ld fer this. 

n:lc~ 
( s::iilesJ 

3e ~asseC n!s :es:s ~i:~ flyi~s c=l:rs. 

SAM 
(g:u!!, but g:ir.s) 

I t:eld yeu he vas pa:hologic:al. 
(a bea:J 

They ~ameC :te e:ia: j~dge. 
{a beat) 

Ca..::!.:an. 
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SAM 
(an evil grin) 

Goocl luc:k, kid. 

Im' • JUCG:2: i::,.,;ua G.N' S 0:1AMSU - CA :t' 

Jil'IlG:2: c::..utX Q..R.!ITG;N is in~ e4· 1 ~ 5Q's. There is a 
country kind of no-b\11.!.!SJ.::. s1.::::li)lic::i ::.y a.bout l:li:n, a !l.inti-
11ess, a sense of dignity that brings to mine! Wilford 3ri:ley 
or Ric::hard Farnsworth. Eis words a:e measu:ecl ancl clelive:ecl 
with exac::ti tude. 

J'at)G:2: CA."!.."t!Q..'1 
: am :elli~; you now ~ha: i! I see ~~is 
trial degenerating, I'm going to c::cme 
down on you like a freight t:ain :oaring 
clown the !igh Sier:a. We've got a man's 
life at stake he:e --

(he glances at Krasny) 
- not headlines and c::a:ee:s. 

(a beat) 
~ither one of you have anything you want 
to share wi:h me? 

ta!ASN"! 
(smiles) 

N0, Yc:n.:: a0n0r. 

~~C"! 
(a.f::.er a beat, 
hes i tan tl::rl 

Yes, Your 3onor. 
(a beat) 

I am not satisfied that the ?rosec:ution 
has ~ully c=m~lied ~i:~ ~:s ~iscov~:1 
obligations, You: :onc:r. 

IGASN"! 
I ~ave ~~l!y =empliee, Yo~= :or.c:. 

JUD~ ~=-~.: ~!t 
( to '.:' eclcly) 

Co you have any eviclenoe '::.hat~=- K:asny 
has not c::ompliecl with his clisc::overy 
obligations? 

:-.:le? 
(after a long beat) 

No, ~=t.:= ::IoncC' .. 

J"JDGl:: O..A."t: c;;,,N 
Then what do you base ::ro~: al~ega::.ion 
on? 
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T:::tlCY 
(alter a long 0eac, 
hesi tantJ.:rJ 

On ••• my past assoeiation wit: Mr. 
Xrasny, ?our Bonor. 

lAASNY 
(Shar?, to Teddy} 

Cite the ease. I held s=ethi::.g :aek? 
Cite t:e case, Teddy. 

Teddy looks at hi: a long 0eat, then at ~udge Ca::i;an, and 
says nothing. 

J'Ot:Gt o..a.tt: :.;..'l 
I h0pe I don't have to say this to you 
again, Mrs. Sarnes. ?ou don': question 
ethics in my chamber unless you have the 
evidence to support you. 

JtmG;.: O..R..'l! G.N 
I: was ?leasant seeing 00th of you. 

J1:ltlGZ 0..R..'!.Z (.;\.'l 
(t::i Tedcy) 

I~'s :e~n a :0~; ~i:e s~~ce !'~e see~ 
you in my =0u:::0oc, M:s. 3a:~es. • 
~=~st ~i=e hasn't d~l!ed veu: ~s:i:a~:e 
cal-!n~s. · 

:CAASN'! 
(smiles} 

~ot a chance, You: :onor. 
everything she ~nows. 

!'uUSNY 
(s::iiles) 

Why didn't you cite the case, Teddy? 
?ou ca~ see y0u:sel! =!s~a::e~ ~ef0:e 
the trial. 

ttOCY 
(after a long :eat, 
quiet.:.:,) 

Co you ~now how ~uch: ad::ii:ed you? 

K::!)..5:1'".:' 
(;:ins} 

I: C!dn't gee =e any~he:~ wi~~ :ou, Cid 
; -., . -· 



DA.SN'? (CON'!''::,) 
(a beat) 

!ow al:lout Forrester? You like hi:: any 
bet':er? 

She stops, looks at him. !a really is a bastard. 

~-DO'? 
(evenly) 

?es, I like hi: :uch better. 

lt!?ASNY 
Ci':e the case, Teddy. P~t it al: on the 
line. The People vs. :enry Stiles. 
Case n=:er 2-6-0-2-2. 

She walks in. She sees a crude, ha.~d-lettered sign i:: the 
foyer. It says: "Went to tat Pi::a With ::iaddy.• She looks 
at the sign a ceat, and then goes into the living room. She 
puts her things down, and then she goes into the kitchen. 
She opens a drawer, takes a pack of eigarecces out, and 
lights one. She reaches u;i int::i a c:a.:iinet a::c takes a ::ot-,. ,. 
tl e of S :ol i c: hnay a down • L. r, ~ ,,.;.,,, ~ ~ +- ,t-.J/r.r.. :::::a :.r,::iiG :!.OCM - u:::::a lav-.,..K r {; 

J'\... ~ :he sits in ~rent ~f the ':'l se~: a drink i~ he: hanc, bored 
~ 

1 
by what she 1.s seeing. She sw1. .:hes :::e c: •• annel, "atones i: 

\ D a few seconds, switches i: again. Then she shuts the sec 

~ '/. ::.a:d~;:::s_a;:::: dark sec. 

if~( -- ~s the glide: is being towed :o: take-of: en a ru:a: 
cc~r.:y ai;field. Jack is =lying i:. :e ~~a:s :~a~s a~C a~ 
ex;iensi7e leather jacket. Teddy sics ~ex: co hi=. She ~s 
w•a=~~g a jacket, slacks, anC a sea::. =~ ~s :~e ~~:s: :~=e 
we have seen her look sporty. 

n::::r! 
(ner;,ousJ 

Oo you do this often? 

JACX 
(grins) 

I can't go out in public:, oy phone 
doesn't ri::g, I don't: even have a jc~. 
! =a~•: ~0 a wh0le lo; e:se. 

T~!:01 
Isn•~ ~~is dange:::ius at ni;hc? 

JACK 
(smiles) 

You s,:a: eC': 



Sh• shakes he: head. 

JAClt 
(lcicks at: he:) 

I al.ways knew wcat: I'm dcing. 

They take c,ff. 

'n!:CC'? 
(a..s the plane c:li:zu:isJ 
Scmet:i:es I just: wing 

J;\Clt 
(l00ks at: ile:J 

Not 0f~en, 1:.:!0u;~, ht..!:~ 

n::cc"? 
(after a !:eat:, 
lc,cks at: !:lim) 

JAClt 
(l00ks at: he:, smiles) 

I'm glad you ealled. 

INT. Cit.ICE:'< 

' .. . -· 

- as it: is eut lciose. ~he little plane suddenly swoops 
with the wind. Teddy sueks in her !::eath; Jaek lcoks at 
~•=, lau;hs. 

JAClt 
(grins) 

J1J.st: let go. 

I'm trying. 

JAClt 
(grins) 

Try ha:i:e:. 

T::::lC'f 
! c:an 1 

: ' .. --· sc :::a: easy. 

JAClt 
'!cu c:an if you want: to. 

She leeks at hi:. The little plane swoops again. 

JAC:lt 
(smiles) 

Oo :,,cu lii<e i::.7 

(lauqhi~q a little) 
! don': (~o~ yet. 



It swoops again. She laughs a little more. 

JAC:X 
(smiles) 

You like it. 

'1':tDCY 
(laughing as it swoops) 

I don't know yet. 

JACX 
(laughs) 

You like l.t. 

Teddy laughs as the plane swoops again. She looks at hi:. 

TE:CCY 
(laughs) 

I like it. 

L!e looks a7 her. It is a very atfeotionaee look. The plane 
swoops again. 

ZX'.:'. A:.:u>ORT CF'.:'ICZ • ~IGc'.!. 

It is late. They wall< out. She turns to him, smiles. 

~OrJt 
T~ank you. :twas ~u~. 

Jack looks at her a long beat, then -

JACX 
?ou':e not going anywhere. 

She looks at him, follows his look. She has le:: he: ca: 
lights on. !er lights a:e ve:y dim. 

?X'!'. li'A.RX..""NG t.CT - I.A:'n 

ae is sie:i~; in the Toyoca, t:yi~; t~ s:a:: i:. •· ~e~': 
sta:~. She s~a~~s ac t~e Coe:. 

J;.cx 
I think I've got a ju.:npe: in my t:unlc. 

Ee gets out of the oar. 

T!::CCY 
Why don': you jus: d:i~e me home? 

.!ACX 
On!1 i!: ean eoce in. 

She looks a: ~~ma long beat, then nods slowly. A bea:, and 
then he kisses he: ve:y gently on the lips. 



\ 

67, 

INT • J:te:R :aE:!lROOM - L.\Tl:R 

They a:e naked; he holds he:. The:e a:e tea:s in he: eyes. 

Tl:l:)OY 
I always c:y, when I :ea.J.ly ••• 

(l:leat:) 
I haven't: o:ied lo: a long time. 

JACX 

I'm 
(smiles, ,;ent:ly) 

happy t:o hea: that: I make 

JAC:it 
(quietly) 

The .fi:st: time I saw you, I wonde:ed ••• 
You did t:oo, didn't: you? 

tia:. 

T%::CY 
( s:niles) 

~OC"! 
(a.ft:e: a ::eat:) 

~cu' :e •Je::, ;er:~le. 

JACX 
(s:niles, ~isses he:) 

I'm not: a kille:. 

She looks at hi~; she s~iles. 

Cad'? 

oA·,1:::i • s ,;c:~ 
(outside =ed:ocm) 

CA.v::•s ,,c:~ 
(loude:) 

Mom? Can I come in to say hi to Cad'? 

She eove:s hersel! up quickly. ~he door opens. Oavid 
stands there, looks at: chem. 

OAVI!l 
{ hu::, shccxe:=: 

Scr:y. 



Tl:!)J:)'!! 
(quiet.ly, very 
dis t:urbed J 

I think you show.d gc. 

Ee leeks at: he:. Be dcesn't want to go. 

Please. 

~tlY 
(locks at: bi:) 

JAC!': 
Good nig::.-:.. 

Be kisses he: softly on t:!:le eheek - she :eves away a 
li :-:.le. 

Ciood night. 

You lef~ 
you? 

.:AO: 
(a!te: a beat:, gent.ly) 
:~e li;h~s en ~U:?OSely, 

.:AC!': 
(qi:iet.ly, gen-:.ly) 

Oid yo~ ~ind o~~ ~ha:!'~ :e~!!v like? 
Di: you ;et wCa: JOQ wan:eei • 

She i~ aslee~. She ~akes ~? scCde~::, ::0~s at :~e :::c~, 
and 9e~s i.:p out of bed ve:7 ~~i:!<.1.y. 

The kiCs a:e wal~~~g away!::~ :te !:o~: Coo:. :~e Coor 
opens ar.C :eCCy s~ands ~~e:e i~ he: ::be. 

~CY 
{ealli~g :~ :~e=) 

OiC you ea: :reak!as:? 

sa. 



JEml!' 
(wal.king away) 

''lilye, Mcm. 

tlavid? 

~l:IC!' 
(eallingJ 

Sut the little bey wa..lks ccwn t:be st:eet. Ee dcesn't even 
l00k l::iaek. 

She is sitting a: he: desk, 90in9 :::ough the discove:J 
ma:e:ial asa~~- Ee: sz=~=~~~ ===es i~ ~i:~ :~e =ail. 

Ta.-. SZ OU:':ll!' 
Tl::iis one is ma:ked perscnal. 

She hands Teddy a lette:. Teddy locks a: it, then opens :he 
envelcpe. She takes t.::e sheet of pape: ou::, locks at i:. 

We see ;. :. ! : says: 
:~e let:er ~s i~ :~e 

-:e is i~r.oeenc. Santa C:~:.• 
lec:er are sl!;~:!y =a~sed, :ike 

Ycu: ex-husband's on line :~0. 

~~O?. 
(smiles) 

(a beat: he: smi:e 
fades) 

:e called you!::~ sc~oo:7 

M: c::E:..l.Z!. 
Look. Ee's a li:tle Oov. You can't 
blame hi~ for being upset. 

(he s:ni.:.es) 
Ee's no: su~?0Sed ~~ see ~~~~;s l:~~ 
:!la:. 

':'Z::OY 
(a!~e: a lor.; ~ea~) 

~o yeu ~a?e a~y i~ea how claus~::phcb~c 
• !e~l sc~e:~~es? 

(a bea::) 
! have ~y own needs. 

All of 
~:1is. 



Tl::tltlY 
What do you know? 

(a beat) 
Oh, God, Michael, what i! I like 
10111eone, can't I take hi::i home with 
::ie? What i! I just want t~ go to bed 
with someone, can': I do :~a:? Wha: do 
you suggest, Michael, that I take hi::i to 
a motel? 

MI c:::s:.; i:"" 
(a!ter a l:iea:) 

Can't you go to his place? 

She looks at hi::i. !ow dare he say that ec her? A long 
beat, and they keep wal~ing, 

MI Cl!A.::::. 
(grins) 

Who is he anyway? 

She looks at hi::i. She smiles slowly and shakes her head. 

MICEAZJ:. 
( smiles) 

:'m jeal0us, t~a:'s al!. 

':?:DC? 
(a!te: a :,eat) 

You're very relieved that I'::i seeing 
s=eone. 3ut it's ~ice o! you :o say 
it. 

MI C:S:3. ':"-r'1 

I'll ta!K to CaviC. 
(he s::ii les) 

Man co ::ian. 

~00:l' 
(a!te: a long ::ieat) 

Can you take :~e~ :~is weekend? 
(she looks at hi::i) 

I need ~~e :i::ie, Mio~ael, 

MI~:. 
~ow:•= re~lly ;et:i~9 jea!ous. 

(he s::ii.les) 
I'~! ?ick chem ~p ~~is af~e:~oon. 

n:::icY 
(~i '::l : e-al!..~t;) 

"!'~ank ycu. 



/\ ' \nn. m OF?IC::Z - u ~•J:..'lNOON 

She walks in. Sam Ransom is sitting there. Ee is staring 
at the anonymous note that says: •~• is innocent - Santa 
Cru:.• 

l 

SAM 
(gruff) 

We get en• cf these last week, tee. '!ou 
want to knew hew frustrated I'm getting 
with t!lis goddamn case? I had it 
analy:ed. 

('he grins) 
A gcdda.m.~ crank letter in ~,email and I 
have it anal7:ed sc they can tell me 
it's tr.,ed on a l94Z Royal. 

Jesus. 
(he shakes his head) 

T!:OC'! 
(smiles) 

!cw are you doing with ~,e kni!e? 

SAM 
(gruff) 

I'm striking out, that's how I'm doing. 
(he grins) 

Sow you doin' with our ?atholcgieal 
killer? 

'l'!:00'.! 
(after a bea:) 

I li'.<e him. 

SA.'! 
Ee wants you to like him. ~he more you 
like him, the mere he Ei;ures 1ou' 1: t:1 
to beat the ease. 

T!:l:C'! 
I know that, Sam. 

(grins) 
Z •as j~s: :em!~Ci~; ye~. 

jJ,. 

As she is :eady to open her doer, she sees a large oouque: 
of flowers against it. 

She ope~s e~e Ooucue~ i: is t~o Co%en yellow ::ses. 
0pe~s :~e car:, l~cks ~tit. 



IN':.~ S:OTJSZ 

She holds the card a lon9 beat, he: face expressionless. 

Teddy and Jack ue playin9 :acquethall. They slam the ball 
hard, intensely, sweatin9 - t:!lei: bodies movin9 in and away 
f:om each other. Ee slams a hard shot: she :etu:ns it. 
Then she slaiu and he tries to :et~:n and he misses -- he 
lun9es and catohes hi.::isel! on he:, holds he: body. They 
look at each othe:. 

in his apa:;:ient. They are naked; he holds he:. She is 
smokin9 a ci;a:etta. A pause het~een them. 

~D'! 
Co ycu think about her, when we •.• 

JAC:X 
(after a lon9 heat) 

Ne hadn't been ••• that ;cod ••• in :ed ••• 
for a long ti.::ie. 

(a long l:eat) 
Were you and yot..1: husoand very· ••• 

~C'! 

JACK 
(after a beat, 
smile) 

Maybe we just ;et rusty. 

'!.'Z:)C'! 
(smiles) 

'!ou're not ••• rusty. 

JACX 
( kisses he:) 

~0u 1 :e ~c:, ei:~e:. 

~COY 
You're ve:1 good ..• at all of this. 

JACX 
(looks at he:) 

! didn•: star: Chis, yeu die. 

:e ~akes e~e =!;a:~c:e ~::m ~e: hand, ~u~s ~: eut, ~~en 
=~=~s :o he: anC ~~sses ~e:. 

!: is very late. She lies on top of hi.::i, her head ?ressed 
intQ his ne-::1<. ?hey a:e naked. ':'he::, speak c;uieo:.ly, al.::ios::. 
'-his;=e: !::; . 



;; 
r 
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JACX 
Why did y0u get div0:ced? 

'r.!:I)CY 
(alter a l0ng l:ieat) 

It was a time ••• f0ur years ag0 ••• I 
cl:ianged a l0t 0f t:iings. 

(a l:ieat) 
I left my j01:i, my husband, I went =ack 
t0 sch00l. 

(a long beat) 
I didn't !eel ••• alive any :0:e. 

(a l:ieat) 
I spent a l0t 0f ti:e by :ysel!, down at 
the beaci:1, thinking. 

(a long l:ieat) 
Santa C:u:. 00 y0u like Santa C:u:? 

JACX 
(alte: a long beat) 

I've neve: really been t0 Santa C:u:. 

~l:IIlY 
(alte: a beat) 

Y0u' d love it. 

JACX 
( in a whi:n::e: J 

I love being with you. 

She li!ts he: head; she smiles; she kisses hi:. 

i:!e wakes u]i); she is d:essing, :eady co go. He ca::':. :e.:..:.e•,e 
that. 

JACX 
( a wr·, smile) 

I :uake a g:!!a:.· ::>enve: cmele:.:e. 

"n:DC! 
Wea: a blue suit tomorrow -- juries like 
:ilt.1e suits. 

(a :eat) 
I'll pick you up. ! den': wan: any 
~i=:~:es 0: ycu ge!~i~g ou: o: yo~: 
:i'o:.sche. 



I 

I 
I 
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Tl::C:CY 
(without looking 
at !:1i.lll) 

Sit =lose to me in =ourt, help me earry 
my things - we can take advantage of 
the fact that a wcman is defending you. 

S!:1e looks at hi.Ill, ready to go. 

Tl::Ctl1!' 
Your body language is l..:llportant. It ean 
help eonv:.nce them that you couldn't 
have done i:. 

;:.ex 
(after a l:ieat, 
al:nost bitterly) 

!as it helped convince you: 

TUJOY 
(after a long l:iea:) 

I like being with you too. 

74. 

She and Jack get out of he: Toyota. ae wears a l:ilue sui:. 
As soon as they ge: eu: a swa:~ of phecog:aphe:s sweep dewn 
en t!,e:c. 

~hey walk down the eorrider, he=ed in :y pho:og:aphe:s. 
They open the eou:t:oom door. 

T~e:e is 
J?hony of 
ins:. de . 

a suCCen, ove:~hel.~i~i si:en:e ~e:e a!:a: :~e cac:
t~e cor:id0:. Teddy st~;s a len; :eat as she s:e;s 
!: is ene ~i:s: ti~e she has Oee~ i~ a e:i~i~a: 

QO~rt:ocm i~ six ~ea:s. We se~ ~~e e~c::e~ en ~e: :a:e, a 
cix~~re of fea: and i~:e~se exci:erne~:. 

?he eou:t:oom is jacied. ~eddy s~ts with Jack at the de
fense table. Krasny sits with Jim Arnold at the proseeu:ien 
table. K:asny looks ove: at Teddy a ~omen:: :hei: eyes 
~eet. Jud;e Cla:k Ca::i;an, we~:!=; ~is ::be, ~oun:s :~e 
she:~ ste?S leadi~; t= :~e Oenc~. 

"!'E.£ cuax 
:ea: y~! Hea: ye! T~e Su?e:icr Cou:~ 
~er t~e Cou~~y o: San F:ar.:ise~ is ~cw 
i~ session. T~e !onorable Cli:~ 
Ca::i;an ?resiCi~;. 



Tbe ccurt:oom hushes. Judge Carrigan looks :he ccur: ever 
tor a long beat before he spe~ks. 

Jtlt)Gi!! C.UUUSo.N 
I've been sitting on t:.l:lis bench twenty
t::.bree years. In that tiJlle I have come 
to understand it is my great 
responsibility and privilege in li!e to 
conduct business bere. I! any of you 
fail to conduct yourselves in accordance 
with the gravity of the proceedings 
bere, I will bar you from this cour:. 
Swear the jurors !or the examination on 
the voir di:1. 

TU C:Z:l'.X 
Please rise and raise your right hands. 

They do - mere than thirty potential jurors are standing 
there. 

Twelve jurors and t~o alternates - lO men and four women -
·cave been sworn in. A pause -- as Krasny and Teddy and 
Judge Car~igan look at them. Teddy and Jack are both 
dressed di!!erently than on e.~eir firs: day in eou:t. 

Jtit:GZ 0.MI G;..~ 
Is the prosecution satisfied with the 
jury? 

~NY 
We are, Your ;onor • 

.ror:c:..: o..a.u ~'l 
Is the de!ense sa:is!ied with the jury? 

'!'!:l:)0 "! 
We are, Yo~: a0n0r . 

.:.wc.z o..a.~: c.;;.s 
(banging his gavel) 

We will adjourn till nine o'clock 
tomorrow morning. 

INT • ~ COORT:!<OOM - t.\'!'!::R 

As everyone is leaving. Teddy sa:he:s her things and then 
star~s out wi:~ Jaek. As the? qo Cown :he aisle :cwa:C :~e 
doer, s·he sees someone s:i!l s~::i~g :!lere, st.a:i!'lg a: r-.e:. 
!tis Mrs. Stiles, the old black wcoan she saw at the 
funeral. Teddy s:ops a moment, stares at her, and then, 
disturbed, keeps walking. Jack glances back at Mrs. s:~les 
a beac, t~en ~eeis walkins. 



' 

She drives; he sits next to her. 

JAC:X 
What do you think? 

T!:COY 
It's a pretty good jury. 

JACK 

T!::lCY 
(after a !:lea::) 

I i.)refe: :nen. 
(a ceatl 

I play better to :nen. 

JACK 
I don't. 

(he looks a:: her) 
I play !:letter to women. 

T!:::lOY 

I I 
P' 

.l. have to seduce the:n, yeu don'::, 

.;;i.c:,,: 
(after a beat) 

Co you want to come U?? 

T!:OOY 
I ea~•t ecncen::a:e 0n any~hi~; else 
du:ing a ::ia.l. 

.;;,,c:,,: 
(looks at her, 
smiles) 

?ou have a ee::i!i: ::we: 

lie ge::s ou::. 

e!.d you 

76, 

She is si::::ing at the dining room table -- law books, lega: 
pads, :nanila folders all around he:. Oavid ce:nes in, a 
sheet o: ~a~e: •~ his har.d. 

OAV::O 
~em, : don': unCe:s:and :~~s. 

T?:::O~ 
(4ithcu:: lcok~~g U?) 

~hy don': you ask Jenny, honey? 



' 

OAVI:0 
(petu.l.ant) 

I d0n't want t0 ask Jenny. 

nDOY 
(l0oks up at bim) 

Oavid, I've got a trial t01110rr0w. 

OAVI:i:l 
I've 90t a test t0m0r:ow. 

30nestly, i:la11id 

OAVI:i:l 
You never want to belp me! 

~CY 
(c:onsolin,;lyJ 

Of course I de - nere, let me see --

!lAV:i:l 
roriet it! I ~0pe he did it! 
he's 9uilt:,! 

I nope 

--/ I • 

3e ,;racs t~e pa?er ::om her hand and r'.lns away. S~e si:s 
t~ere a:~~; :ea: ... and :~en t~e CCOR 3~L~ ~:~GS. She goes 
to answer i:. Sam Ranscm stands :~ere and wa:~s in. 

SAM 
( !.r. a ~l..:..:::,) 

The tennis ~r= ac the ==~n::y =!~:, ;~y 
named K:a.mer - : ta:ked := cne Q: :~e 
ba::enders -- K=amer's su~~cse~ :o ~av~ 
had a t~ing •i:~ M:s. ~o::es:e:. ~e 
dr0pped cut of si;~: tw0 wee~s a,;0 -
after :~0 ~en !:om :~e C.A.'s o::~:e 
=ar:ie to see~~~- T~ey':e ;o~~a s~::~; 
hi~ on us, Teddy. 

n:i:oy 
(a!te: a beat) 

What ha11e y0u got on him? 

SAM 
(shrugs) 

Ee ~o:~s =~un::1 el~~s U? and dew~ t~~ 
:cas:. :a ;olla, ~aguna, New?cr: !eae~, 
San:a Cr'.l:: --

San-::a I 

r l ' '11} 
' t A • ' ! ,, 

/11 

-. 
/ 



, 

' 

SAM 
(quickly) 

I talked to all t.~e goddamned clul:l 
members, all one bundred eighty-three of 
them. Nada. I told you you were 
d.reamin' • 

T!:DOY 
( after a beat) 

What about for=er club members, those 
wbo've quit since January of lase yea:? 

le lOQks at her a beat. 

SAM 
(hard) 

It's a fucking wild gcose chase! 

(bard) 
ae didn' I: do it, Sam. 

SAM 
(looks at ber) 

aow the fuck do you know? 

T!::COY 
(after a long 
quiecly) 

: .•• just ••. k~cw i:. 

!Ci<ASNY 
~adies and gen~!emen of :~e ~u=i• 

(be smiles) 
I had an old law school ?rof once who 
said 1:0 me: "Son, l:he faces in a cou:~ 
case a:e li~e a car engine. The more 
you tinker around with 'em, the more 
trouble you're gonna have.• The facts 
in 1:his case are simple: On the night 
of June 12th, Jobn C. ror:ester brutally 
murdered his wife and his wife's maid. 
~be ~u:ders were in cc~C :l0cC anC wi:~ 
:aliee a!oret~cu;h:. T~e ~u:de:s ~e:e 
t.!'ie :estJl: of t.ie 0ldes: :c:i·re in :::e 
world: ?Owe: and money. ! am tal~ing 
about a :nan wbo, to deter ~i:nself f:o:n 
suspicion, murdered a woman 

(MCRE} 
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ll3AS ITT' ( C::IN'!" 0 ) 
Consuela Martine: - solely so that 
she could serve as an alibi. !e 
bore no animosity toward Corusuela 
Ma.::tine:. Sh• simply fitted the 
scenario he constructed. She was to 
be the victim of a fictional, c:a:ad 
sex killer who broke into a beach 
house and killed two women. I am 
t.al~ins about a man who, to dete: 
suspicion f:om himsel!, murdered his 
own wi!e - the woman he lived with 
!or !i!teen years, ~,e woman who 
:ade pcssi=le ~is enti:e =a:eer -
in the ::10st hor:i!yins, nish=arish 
way imasinable. The basis of John 
c. Forrester's scenario was this: : 
ui a respected, sucoess!..u. :an. I 
am a pillar of my co111munity. aow 
can you think it possible that I 
could have committed these brutal 
and night::a:ish c:imes? 

I~. TS!: c::iua=~OOM - I.,;\~ 

L-

!GASN'? 
We will p:=ve that ;ohn c. ?cr:es~e: 
was, i~ fac~, living a lie. :~at :ehi~C 
the !acade of all the dinners and t~e 
cha:ity even~s !':,e a.~d his ·•ife a::endeC, 
thei: mar:iage was c:u.~=li~;. We wil: 
prove that i! Pase For:esee: would have 
divorced him, it would have meant the 
end o! his prestigious caree:, ~,e end, 
in !act, of his livlihood. And we will 
prove that, at the time of he:.dea:h, 
?ase For:es:er was oontem?la:ing 
divorce. Thank you. 

r K:asny returns :o his !:able and sits down. The 
to have been im?:essed by his openins statement. 
:h:oughou:, has been expressionless. 

J t.."DGZ O..~ : G.\!i 
~rs. !a:nes, Co you wish :o ::a~e yo~: 
statement now? 

79. 

jt.:.ry S'!e~s 
J aC: :( I 

Teddy ;ets up and goes t0 the jury. Se: style is in con
trast to I:asny's •- very low-key and 00nve:sa:iona:. 

':'EOOY 
;ack :or:es:a: ~idn'e ~ill his ~i!e. Ee 
CiCn': ~i!l :is wi!e's ~aid. ~e is a~ 
innocent ~an, unjuscly accused. 

She t~:~s a~d ~al~s ~ack to he: sea:. ~~e 

s~~nned a: :~e ::evi:y o! he: scaeemen:. 
;ave:s down t~e ao:z:NG. 

e~:a.::::ocm is 
Ji.ic!;e Ca::i;an 



,,. 

J'tm~ c.A.'U:Q.ll 
(to Krasny) 

C.all your !irst witness. 

DA.SNY 
The people call Or. Albert Golaan. 

OR. GOL~.MA.'l ;oes up to th• witness stand. 

'l:.!!: C:.Z::t!: 
Oo you sclemr.ly swear to tell the t:uth, 
the whole t:uth, and nothing out the 
t:uth, SQ help you God? 

a:e sits down. 

OR. GOL~MA.'l 
Mrs. ?or:escer died of zassive aortic:: 
hemor:hage. Consuela Martine: died of a 
massive hemor:hage of the oarocid 
a:~ery. ?orenzi: e~ami~a:i0n 
conclusively shows that the mu:der 
wea;0n was a b~ntin; ~~i!e wi~~ a six 
inch olade and a ja;ged ed;e. 

I~ • '!'SZ ~t..~'!':ltCCM - !..\:Z:lt 

ao. 

CR. 3J:t:;,..'l K:a:L:r.Y is on the stand. ae is the dcc:::cor wr.o 
c:ea:~c Jack ror:!ster a; Ma:in ~ene:al ~~a: ~i;~~. K:as~y 
stands at the witness ocx. 

oa. ::z:.:r. "! 
The:~ ~as ~o eonc~ssi:n. ae su::e:e~ a 
laceration to ~~e :ack of the head wi:h 
superficial oleedin;. : would have co 
call it a zinor head wound. 

ca. ~:.:.? 
Ee was in shock. Eis heart rhythm was 
irregular, his blood pressure was lc:::w. 
We ini:ially qa~e hi~ a ~00 ~ili;:a~ 
i~jec:icn ~f me?e:i:i~e, =u: whe~ t~a: 
~i~n't ~:evate his 3.~., we had to ~u~ 
hi~ on ~;inepb:ine I.V. 

Inspee:=r ?:ank Ma::in. K:asny stands i~ !::n: e: e~e 
wit.::ess ;ox. 
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MARTIN 
There were bloodstains matching Mrs. 
Forrester's blood type on ~e left 
shoulder ot his suitcoac, on the left 
lapel ot his suitcoat, on the right 
sleeve ot his suitcoat, and on~• !ront 
Qt his shirt and tie. 

MAA:'I'N 
Ee told us he had taken his wi!e's ?ulse 
and had listened to her hea:::ea:. Ee 
said he neve: went into Consuela 
Marti.ne:'s :com. 

We see Jack, staring at Martin, listening :o hi:. Eis !ace 
shows us he is reliving the ho::0: 0! what happened. 

~t:,OY 
Oid he, in fact, have any bloodstains 
matching M:s. Martinez's bleed :n:,e? 

':S:J:CY 
No f~=~~e: ~~es:icns. 

Martin s:e?S down. Teddy goes back and sits down nex: :o 
Jack, who scares at nothing. 

The people ~all A~s~in Lo!~=n, ?:~: 
E0n0:. . 

ACS~!'N LO:.":ON gees :o the stand. ~e is ?age ro::es:e:'s 
br=~~e=~ we saw hi~ a~ ~a9e's ~em0:ial se:7i:e. Se is i~ 
his late 40's, a dandi:ied ~an who wears a blue bla:e: and 
an aseoe; a ~an who ~as 0Cvious:: ::~n~ ::e ~ar.y C:y 
ma::i~is i~ his ~i!eti~e. 

LOFTON 
M¥ sis:e: Ci:ec:ly owned e~en:1 ;e:ce~: 
o: :~e ei;hc ~illion shares oues:anCi~g. 
The shares . .,ere in he: name. She had 
absolute conc:ol. Jack had less :han 
one ?•:cent of t!:le sha:es in his name. 

o;..sN;: 
Mr. Lof:on, can you tell us the 
provisions of your sister's will? 



LOFTON 
(a!tei: a beat) 

Jack Foi:i:estei:_is t~e di:ect bene!icia:y 
of all o! my s~stei:'s assees. 

DA.SW. 
All o! it - COJ:i'Oi:ate and pei:sonaJ. 
assets? 

LOF':":lN 
(a.fte: a !::eat) 

All o! it. 

T!:DCY 
Mi:. Lofton, did you: siseei: eve: ex?ress 
dissatisfaction to you about~=
Foi:i:estei:'s ad:llinist:aeion of the 
c:0111pany? 

t.CF":'CN 
No. She was vei:y pleased with Jack's ••• 
llel.'llsmansnip. 

T:::tlC! 
Cid she eve: ex?i:ess any dissatis:ac:ic:n 
to you a!::ou: lle: persc:nal :e:a:ionship 
wi:ll he: husband? 

Neve:'? 

Neve:. 

t.CFTON 
(a!ter a :on,; bes:) 

t.OF":'CN 
(a!ter a beat) 

as it is pa:ked in front 
sits the:e, hallow-eyed. 
the day in oou:e. 

0f Jack's ~0b Eill a?a=~~en:. Ee 
ae has obviously been shaken by 

We :!id just 

J;..c;: 
(a!ter a bea:, 
al.:::ios-: :)i::er!.v) 

You love all of :his, don': you? 



I 
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~OY 
(after a ceat) 

It's what I c:l0. 

A pause; it hangs there. Be c:loesn't l0ok at ber, stares 
ahead. 

~OY 
(quietly) 

Who's Mark I:amer? 

JAC:X 
(after a !=eat) 

I c:lon't kn0w any Mark I:amer. 

ir::::ca~ 
Be's the tennis pr0 at the eount:y club. 

JAC::t 
I c:l0n 1 t soeiali:e with tennis pros. 

~DC?' 
(after a !=eat) 

Was he having an af:ai: with you wi:e? 

JACX 
(without looking a: her) 

~o. I t0lc:l you. 
(!=eat) 

~ot as fa: as I know. 

She looks at hi~; he won't look at ner. A long bea:, ~hen 
be turns e:::i he:. 

JACX 
I c:lic:ln't ask !or he: sehec:lule ea.oh c:lay. 

You love it. 
(a ceat) 

More t~an anyt~i~~- ~or~ :~a~ a~y ~a~. 
More than your kic:ls. 

'n!:J:)1£ 
(quietly) 

My husbanc:l used t0 say that co me . 

.;ACX 
:':n sor:y. : di:On 1 e :sean ii:.. 



nrr. m coo:a.T.i.coM - J.".:!..:. m:r. ::JAY 

!alASN'lr 
The People call Mrs. Virginia Rowell. 

VIRGINIA ROWELL goes \%P to the witness stand. She is a 
9ood-l00kin9, haughty woman in he: 30's. Teddy and :ack 
watch her as she goes up. 

NIASNY 
Can you desc:i:e you: :ela:ie~ship 
Mrs. For:ester? 

? was her ~Htst 

lti!ASNY 
Row often did you see Mrs. Forreste:? 

ROw"E::.Z. 
At least three or four times a week. We 
played tennis :ogethe:. ~e a:e lunch 
together. We spoke on the telephone all 
the time. She was li~e a siste: to ~e. 

lti!ASNY 
Mrs. ~ewell, di= M:s. For:es:a: een!i:e 
in you about her ~:ivate li!e? 

l:iOW:C:.::.Z. 
I :old you. We were li~e sisters. 

ie:l-'.SN"! 
What did she tell you acou: he: 
:elaeionshi? •i:~ ~e= ~~s~anc: 

n:001 
(forcefully) 

Objection, Your Sonor. It ealls for 
hearsay. 

~NY 
( to the J uc:!ge) 

You: Son0r, :~is :es:i~ony is ~e~~g 
of!~:eC ~o sho~ ~he s:a:e of ~~~do: 
Mrs. ro::es:e: ar.d :~e:~:ore ~s an 
exeep:ion :o t~e ~ea:say :~le. 

7 
Y4 

H 
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T"'..IltlY 
(forcefully) 

Mrs. Forrester's state of mind is noe an 
issue in this case. It is irrelevant, 
Your Eonor. There is no foundation for 
this testimony. Mr. Krasny has not 
shown any connection cet~een the s:ate 
of mind of Mrs. Forrester and my client 
and charges in this case. 

J'IJ't)~ C..."'-."l.!~'l 
(after a beat, to 
Krasny) 

What is the relevance of Mrs. 
?or:este:'s s~a~e of :i~d t~ :~e cha:;es 
in this case? 

!alASNY 
You: Eonor, ! will connect this 
testi;'llony :o Mr. Forrester. 

Jim~ C...a!<:Q..l, 
(after a long beat) 

I will a!low i: s~=:ec~ cc c0n~ee~i=~ t= 
Mr. :'0r:es:e:. 

!tRASNY 
(Sllliles) 

:~ank you, ?:u: ?one:. 

!Ca.\SNY 
!tt:s. Bowell, ·111ha~ did !-!rs. :o::es:e: 
~ell 10u abou~ ~e: rela;io~s~~? wi:~ ~e= 
hus :=anc'? 

as. 

iiCW~~ y· 
She t=~d ~e she was ;oi~s to !!~e::e 
hi;'II. 

~O~"tl MO:S~ in the·eour~:oom. ~he Jucse :anss his save:. \ 

MAS:-!"! 
Oid she tell ycu any~hing else? 

cow--z::.r.. 
She told :e she ~new he didn't love 
her. She said she was su:e he ~as 
seeing someone else. 

=-~t-~ :10:s::: 
agai.n. 

Was ~~e:e any~~i~s e:sa ~~at ~:s. 
~0::es:e: :old y0u? 

... . .. :..s 
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EOwt:.L 
She said he was going to tell he: 
busband she wanted a di7oroe, 

VE~Y LOIJD NOIS~. The Judge hangs his gavel, 

Jtlt)Gc: CA.a.,;,: Q.N 
( icily) 

I will tolerate no f~rther disruptions 
in t!lis courtroom. 

~N".::' 
Co you know whethe: or not she told he: 
busband she wanted a divoroe? 

No_, I don't. 

Teddy ju::i~s to he: feet. 

TEI:C"! 
(foroefully) 

You: acnor, ! move :0 s::~ke =~a: 
eesti~ony and ask :ha: ycu i~s=:~c: ~~e 
jury to disregard it, Mr, Krasny ~as 
not been able to show any oonneo:ion 
oet~een my olient and any suoh alleged 
sta~e::ients Qy M:s. ~Qrras;e:. 

Jt;,::,c;:.: CA.:!.'t: G;;N 
I will allow it, Mrs. 3arnes. 

Tl:l:U:r~ 
(~pset, f:us::a:ed) 

?our Eor.or, ! as!< ~,a-:. zeu ;:.·.rt! :~e :~=:, 
a li~iti~g i~s::uc~!cn. 

Jt:'C ell:: 0..."!..'t: G..N 
( after a long :ea tl 

~aCies a~d 9e~:!eme~ 0: :te ;~:7, :~e 
tes~imony that you have j~st hea:: is 
not bein; 0f!ered f:: :~e c:~~~ o! t~ose 
statements hut is me:ely being of:e:ed 
to show the state of mind of Mrs. 
Foe:u:e:. It is for you to dete:~ine 
whether :here is any oonneocion he:~een 
e~is :esti~ony and M:. Fer:es~e:. 

;i::;.A.s N "! 
(to Teddy, ve:y ::ol) 

·:c\:.: ·.;'!. t:'less. 

Teddy gees~? and goes :o the wi:~ess sc~nd. She ~as a 
~ani:a !QlCe: ~~ ~e: ~a~ds. 



n:Il:CY 
(smiles) 

Mrs. Rowell, wben did you last see M:s. 
Forrester at be: h0111e? 

ROWELL 
At her b0111e? 

(a beat) 
I really don'c rememl:e:. 

ntl:CY 
Wasn't i~ a:0ut six mon:~s bef=:e ~e: 
death? 

:!Ow'i:::0:. 
(very c::m;:osed) 

?ossi:ile. I really don't ~now. 

~CY 
Wasn't it abouc the ti:e she s:op;:ed 
playing tennis wich you ac che clu=? 

l:tOw'i:::.Z. 
( cc111;:osecl) 

~o, we ~laye~ a~l :~e :i:e. 

!!::COY 
Isn't it t:ue, Mrs. :ewe:l, :ta: six 
=on~~s ~efore ~er :ea:~, ?a;e :=::es:er 
:old vou ~eve: := come :~ ~e: hc~e 
agai:i? 

!Ow""£:.:. 
(very c::ol) 

~0, :~at isn' e t:~e. 

~=c~ 
Isn't i: tr~e, Mrs. :owe~:, :~a: six 
~cn:hs =e!~re ~e: dea:~, ?a;e !:::es:e: 
=roke all contac~ ~i~h yeu? 

EOW"'E!~:, 
(COffl'OCSed) 

:~a: 1 s not ~=~e. ft~ s~oke ~~ :te 
ca!ep~one, we'C see eaC~ o:~e: a: :~e 
clu=, 

~CY 
(after a long beat: 
quieely) 

Mrs. 5owe:l, you !i~C :ack ?er:es:~: a~ 
ac::ac~i~e ~a~, den': you? 

3 CW"'£:.:_ 
(a!:e: a :iea:) 

Whac do you ~ean? 

87. 
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{hara) 
Isn't: it t:ue, Mrs. Bowell, that rase 
Forrester broke all contact with you 
because she learned that: you were trying 
to seduce her husband? 

tOtm NOISZ in the court:oom - K.r:asny looks concerned. 

EOW'1:!.:. 
{evenly) 

That's not t:.r:ue. 

(hard) 
!ou':e under oath. 

!taASN'! 
(:lWllping up) 

Objection, !our Bono::, badgering the 
wi t:iess. 

Sustained. 

~:CCY 
(a!ter a beat, ~uietly) 

Isn't: it true, Mrs. Sowell, :hat on the 
week of Ceeember 7th, 1382, you called 
Jack For:es:e: at ~~s o:!ice on 9iqh~ 
separat:e oo:asions? 

l!Ow"i::0:. 
(a!te.r: a long beat) 

I don't :emeral:)er. 

(opening manila 
folder J 

~ee me :ef:esh you: ~em0:y. ~~~embe: 
7th, 9:40 a.m. and 4:23 p.m. ~eoemoe: 
8:h, l0:lS a.m. and 3:45 ?.m. Co you 
want me ;o read the lis; co you, M:s. 
a:owell:? 

BOw'Z:..t 
{composed) 

I said! don't remember. 

88. 

Teddv takes a pieee of i;:a?e: ~:::::i ile: :olde: a!'ld !':ands •• :o 
Mrs. ·a:owell. 

T.:::lO;:!' 
(as she hands i:) 

!s this note i!'l ]Our !':andw:iting, M:s. 
aewel.:.? 
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lt:asny lool<s like he i.s in pain. Virginia ?ow,ell lool<s at:. 
t:.h• pieoa of pa~er a long beat:.. Then she lool<s up and lool<s 
&t:. Jaok Forrest:.e:. She looks like she oould kill him, but:. 
she is still very oom~osed. 

?es. 

E!OWEU. 
(&ft.er a beat:., 
evenly) 

T!::CO? 
(to t:.he Judge) 

You: :aonor, I of!er de!ense exhi=i: ~ 
in<:o ev:.denoe. 

She hands :he not:.e t:.o K:asny. :ae reads i:, :hen gives:.: co 
!:he Court:. Cler!<. Tb.e Cour<: Clerk :nar:<s i !: and hands i: baol< 
!:o Teddy, ~veryone in t:.he oour:room, of oou:se, i.s dying co 
hear what:.'s in t:.::ie not.a. 

T.Ul:CY 
(!:O Mrs. :aowell) 

:Cid you send t:.his not:.e !:o M:. Fo::esee:, 
Mrs. :aowell? 

Yes. 

:1cw::::. 
( evenl1 J 

r...:ooY 
~ill :ou :eaC i:, :~ease. 

sew~:.:. 
(aft:.e: a beat:., evenly) 

Oear Jack, I've Oeen t:yi~; := :eac~ ~0~ 
all week. : 1 ll be a': !:he Ca::yon i:: ?a:~ 
Sprin;s. ~0uld~'t i: :e !~n i! yo~ :ai:e 
down? Isn't:. it:. silly t:.o keep avoid:.n; 
1:1e? ?age •Ji.l,l ::e•1e: know. 

LCr;:) No:s:t in :~e c::11J:':.:e0r.1: :;.:.Cr;e Ca:::..;a~ ;:.·:es :::e ::Ji.::: 
a:: icy !00k. 

~l:lCY 
E0w is :~e note si;~ed, M:s. 3o~e::: 

acwz:.:. 
(evenly) 

I.eve , G i n::y. 

'!'~:JC"! 
M:s. aowell, Cid :ae~ Fe:res~e: ~eet :0~ 
~~ ?a.:...~ Spe~~;s? 

ac·,,:::..:.. 
( evenl1) 
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~:lOY 
Cid he meet you any ti~e anywnere? 

!O'WELL 
(evenly) 

TEOOY 
What did he de wi~ your 
li0well? 

· Z really 

e:o..,;;•. r. 
(evenly) 
Con't k::0w. 

~DOY 

note, Mrs. 

!e sh0wed it to his wi!e, didn't he? 

(icy) 
I don't knew. ~hy don't ycu ask her? 

~DO'! 
( a!ter a beat) 

M:s. acwell, Cid M:s. ior:es:er, to you: 
knowledge, begin di•10::ee p:oc::ee<:!in,;s 
against her husband: 

( icy) 

n-::c~ 
(f::iendlyJ 

T~ank you, M:s. !cwell, no =~=:~ee 
.:;uestions. 

She :~=~s a~= ~a~~s away!::~ ~e: ar.d s~:s 
: ac:k. ; ac:!< •a t:hes 'l !.:; i::.ia ':owe:: ca.:..~.:.:,, 
d0wn. He !00ks please<:!. ;,.. pause. 

J'OOGZ 0...li..'tI ~N 
~ext wit~ess, M:. K:asny. 

The :?eop.!.e c:all Ave::y. 

90. 

And at that ~cment, suddenly, Jack freezes. !: is :he fi::st 
ti~e he has looked shaken. Te<:!dy sees his lo0~, follows 
i:. E:e is ·•a::h:...:ig a WCM:,.N in be: !.a:e 20 1 s ·•a:'.< V'!'!"f :Oes~
~an:!y := :~e ~~:~ess s:anc. sr.e !s ~e:y ;ocd lcoKi~g. 

':'5::0Y 
(whis-;ie:i.:,g -::i 

she'.? 

·-
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" Ke says nothing, just stares at the attractive ~oman. A 
beat, and she ;ets up and approaches the :ench. !:asny ;oes 
up, too. 

'r-J:lCY 
(t:0 the Judge, 
upset) 

This witness was never mentioned in ~~e 
discovery material, Your aonor. 

P::aA.SNY 
( s1:100t!'lly) 

She's a rel~ctant witness. ~e served 
t:le su:,peena. las-: ::i;h-: 01'1 :!le :asis 0f 
infor::iation we t.:.~ccvered yes:er:a1 
a!:er~0en. ae:e i~ c:e suCp0er.a, ?cu: 
iienor. 

!e ha.nds t!'le Judge the s~bpoena. !e looks at it. 

J'OC)Q; 0..:t.~ c.;;.'l 
I will allow he: testi::iony. 

Teddy wal~s :ack to the table and sits down next to Jack. 
iie is staring ho:lewly and leeks lii<e he is in shcek. 

~!:CY 
(intensely, whispering 
to Jae\,;) 

Whc is she? 

:i\CX 
(hollcwed-cu:, not 
l00king at her) 

m c:.::::;i.::: 
Ct= !ileen Aver7) 

00 you s~ear :Q ce:l :~e ~=~e~, :~e 
whcle ::~:~, anC ~0:~i~; =u: :te ::~:~, 
sc help you Gee? 

l':lAASNY 
State your name, please. 

A"n::l!.:! 
(very shai<y) 

t:.le~n ;...•;ery. 

;::a.\SNY 
!ow cld are you, ~~ss A~e:y: 



!'RASNY 
(quietly) 

What is your relationshi~ with John C. 
Forrester? 

AV!ltY 
(after a beat, 
sc:a.::ed) 

!e's a f:iend of mine. 

l".l!ASNY 
And between J~ly and Oeeember, l98l, 
-..,hat was 10u.: :alat:!or.shi:l ·Ji:!l h.i.:i? 

!:le was ::iv -
• (a beat, tben (iUiecly) 

!:le was .:ty lover. 

tOtm NOZS~ in Che eour~:ecm. We see Teddy's !aee. She 
looks al:scl:.11:el•, e:es::.:allen. She ean':: belie•1e ·-ha: she is 
~ea:i~;. Jack !s ex~ressicnless. 

K'RASNY 
((iUie::lyJ 

You had an af!ai: wi::h hi:: !or six 
::ion::hs ::·-o ::,ea:s age? 

.She :-:ocs. 

!CAASNY 
Answe: the question, ~lease. 

Yf!s 

A"v"'.::.;tY 
(quiec.l:,I) 

! Cici. 

KAASN'"! 
Ycu we:9 i~ lov~ ~i:t ~~~-

A V'E:.;tY 
(af:e: a ~ea:, ~~:e::y, 
wa ::i:h::.ng : ae:<) 

Yes • was. 

Kail.SN"! 
And he was in love with you. 

,\ '.'"!: "'y 
(af:er a ~ea:, ~a::h~~; 
J aekJ 

~cc~ ~c:sz i~ :~e cou::=00m. ~eci~y s:~:as a: Ave:y. S~e ~s 
de~;~:r s:la:<e:-.. 



9:.l. 

10!.ASNY 
Cid Mr. rorrester ever talk to you a:ou: 
divorcing bis wi!e? 

A long beat, she says nothing. She looks like she is s0ing 
to cry, but doesn't. 

10!.ASNY 
(quietly) 

Please, Miss Avery •. 

AV'Elil.Y 
(after a long beat, 
quietly) 

Se said he wanted to, but he couldn't 
ever do i :. 

!O'!ASNY 
And why did he say he could never do i:? 

AVERY 
(after a long beat, 
quietly) 

Because he said he would lose everything 
he had alwaj'S worked !or. 

K.l.ASNY 
( a hic:den s::ii.!.e) 

Your witness. 

TeC:y just si~s at the cable, sta:i~g. Jack si:s ~ex: :: 
he:, his !ace expressionless. 

Jtmc.l:: C\.lt."t: :;;,~ 
( to T ec:dy) 

Your witness, ~:s. 3a:nes. 

~:CY 
(a.!:e: a :lea.e, 
c;1.ie:ly) 

No c;.;ies:ions. 

Zileen Avery gets up and walks c:cwn as ':eddy anc: Jack j•.:.s-:. 
si: there. 

itAASNY 
The ?eeple ca~: Ma:k K:ame:. 

~~ K."'.A.'!:l::A sta::s ;oins :o the stand. 
3O's - a well-buil-:., ;cod-looking ~an 
sui-:.. Tedc:y stares at hi~. She lc:oks 
he:e. Judge Ca::i;an gives be: a look 
w:or.c;. 

He is i~ ~is ~~c
wea:in; an A:~ani 
!i~e she isn': rea::y 
-- he sees sorne-:.n~n; 



INT , COO'l't'!'.ROOM - Un!:R 

Mark Ira.me: with Xrasny. 

DASNY 
How did you meet Mrs. Forrester, Mr. 
Kramer? 

C!AM!:.R 
I pJ.ayed ter.nis with her at the :lub. 

DASNY 
'11 I 

And you became f:iends. 

:.t;U\.'!J:::R 
She J.iked :e. I J.iked he: a lot, too. 
It wen c:. on f.:om the: e. 

DASNY 
?ou had an intimate sexual :eJ.ationship 
with Mrs. Forrester? 

lt.!A.~ 
Yes. 

Vi::.R~ LOtJtl NOISZ in the eo~rt:oom. 
J.essJ.y. Teddy has her head down, 
We don't see he: ex.iression. 

DAM!::::t 

Jack sta:es, ex~ression
s~ari~; at ~er ~e~al ~ac. 

Of! and en - let's see. ! qoe := :te 
ci~= in N0vembe: of 'Sl -- ~~:!l t~e 
t.i..'.ne she died, 

~N? 
?ou ~~ew :~at ~rs. i0::es:e: ~as :a::~eC? 

ltaA. 'l:5: :a 
s~re. :~ae di;n't :0~~e~ ~e:, :touqt. 

!O,.A-5 Ny 
~na: Co y0~ ~ean? 

ICM.'S.R 
She said he didn'c:. eare whac:. she --

T.ECOY 
( s :i.:: -::i ng down J 

Objee~~:n as :o fer~. 

She sounds holl=wed-oyt as she s~eaks. As she ~akes :he 
0Cjec'":i.0~s i:i ::;e :est 0: t~is sC:ene, it is ·as :!'lot:;~ she is 
0n au:~ma:ie ~i!ot, as t~eu;h her hea:: isn'c in ic. 



!c.lASNY 
Cid she tell you anytl:ling about her 
relationship wit:.l:l he: husband? 

~CY 
(sitting down, 
spi:i tles.sJ 

Ocjeetion hearsay. 

T~• idea we must get from he: objeetions is tl:lat even tl:lou;: 
he: heart isn't in it, she is a very good ~awye:, and that 
aspeet of he: is ope:ating on automatie eont:ol. 

!c.lASNY 
( t:> the judge) 

I am of!ering t:1is testimony ::o 
establish tl:le state of mind of M:s. 
Forrester p:io: to be: mu::e:. 

~tlY 
(sitting down, 
spi:itless) 

Tl:le testimony is i::elevant. 

lt.RASNY 
(to the judge) 

Your ~ono:, I believe I ean establish 
the relevanee of tl:lis testimony. 

JUt:GZ c..a.,-:;.: :.;.:; 
(after a beat, to 
!t:asn·1) 

You may p:oeeec: 

~=· K:a.mer, di= M:s. ror:es~== ~e:: :0~ 
aCcu: ~e: :ela~!oash!~ :o ber :~s=a~=: 

!t."!A.1€::t 
She said he didn': ea:e what she did. 
She said he was seeing someone teo. 

T!~CY 
(si:t~ng, s~i:i:!ess) 

Move to st:ike, You: Senor. 

Motion denied. 

ltRA. "Z::t 
Whoever he was seeing, ?age said he'd 
take ~e: ;liQi~s al~ t~e :~~e. 

lQ1.ASNY 
( s::ii:.es l 



( 

Sl:1e joked about 
!lying bedr0om. 

lti,A.~ 
it. She said it was his 

ucrc...s in~~• c:ourtr0om. Teddy looks down at the table, her 
face a mask. Tl:1en -

'1':!DCY 
(sitting, spiritless) 

I ask that you gi7e the jury a limiting 
inst:uoti0n on this testi:llony. 

JtmG:i:: 0.lt.'U C.:..'l 
(alter a beat, to jury) 

This testimony is not being of:ered to 
pr0ve the t:~th of those statements but 
only to show the state o! mind 0f Mrs. 
Forrester. 

l13ASN'? 
( tc, Kramer) 

Ciel Mrs. F0rreste: ever speak tc, you 
about divorcing her husband; 

!OW-IE:it 
She said she was thinking about it. She 
said the only thing that had stopped her 
!:0m getting a divorce be.fore is that he 
was d0ing suc:h a good job =~nning the 
c:om;iany. 

~:a 
She said he had a million-clol:a: image. 
I remember onc:e she said she knew he was 
using her, but she said she was using 
h!.:a, :=0· She said i:.:-..a~ ·1111as ~is s~eei.a:. 
taler.t: ~e really kne~ ~0~ :o use 
people. 

T"'..:: i:: '! 
(si:~i:i.g, s;i:!.:!ess) 

! mcve :0 s~:i~e a~a ~s~ :~e e:u:: eo 
i~s::~c: c~e j~:y co d~s:ega:: i:. 

Ji]I)Q: Q;t.'s.! Q.!I 
The jury will determine what c:onnec:tion, 
i! any, has been established by this 
testimony. Motion denied. 

::::.ASN'! 
(a.fter a bea:) 

to1..2r wi-:~ess. 

~edd: j~s: sits there, staring at the de:ense cao:e. 
Ca::i;a~ wa::~es ~e: a =eae. Ee ~~ows some:~i~g is 
w~:r:;. 



JmlG:c: Q.a."U :.;..N 
(looking at Teddy) 

Considering t:he lateness of t:~e hour, we 
will adjourn 'til nine o'elock Monday 
mcrning. 

Teddy just: sits ~~ere wit:h Jack as t:he court starts clearing 
out. xrasny watches Teddy and Jack, sitting there. Ji..m 
Arnold sits next: to hi~. 

A."WOLO 
(to X:asny) 

:i: t:' s over. 

She and :ack are sitting a: a t:able, next: :o each other. 
She is smoking a ciga:et:e - she has a drink in her hand. 
Nothing is said, t!:en -

n!OOY 
Didn't: you :hink he'd find outi 

.;;.ex 
(after a bea:, quie:ly) 

We ~e:e very -- ea:ef~l. ' I 

A long beat:; she says nothing. They don': look a: each 
other. 

n::c"! 
(qt:ie:.:..y) 

You played me. 
(a beat) 

You played :every well. 

J;.,c;i: 
(looks at: her, 
intensely) 

-::t::cy 
(afte: a lonq :ea~; 

~ou sec ~e u~ !==~ :~e ve:y :e;~~~i~;. 

./ 

Se l~oks at he:, t~en, ~~=:, sha~es his head a~~ l=o~s a~a1 
!:cm he:. 

Tl:OCY 
(after a long beat, 
euietl•~) 

aew =i: yoU =~~d·o~t aco~~ S:!:es? 

i::::c:: 
(af:er a bea:, ;uie~l1) 

why you wan:ed :e :o de~end you. 

< ,, 
\

":\:t; 
' ' ! 



JACX 
( inten.sely) 

No!· I had an af~ai: wi;:i someone, okay, 
t~at doe.sn't mean I killed my wife! I 
didn't know she wa.s .seeing someone. 

You lied t0 me. 

JACX 
(intensely) 

I wanted yol.'I to believe that I was 
innoc:ent! 

(a long beat, then 
quietly) 

I d!.dn': want. you to :~!.nk ~:'1a':- ·-,e. o. 
weren't :eal. 

JACX 
(after a long beat, 
intensel1) 

I didn't kill her. 

-:U:OY 
(C".:iet.lv) 

I don't beiieve 1ou. 
Se stares at he:. 

'n:l:OY 
(star.di~;~;, ~~ie:ly) 

I'm dropping the oase. 

:e looks at her a long beat, st~nned. 

J'-Clt 
· (emotionall?) 

'!cu c::an 1 
: ! 

JACl 
(em0tio~ally, ;uieely) 

I C' s my l i: e t 
(a beat) 

'.!ol.'I oan' t. 

T~OCY 
(a!ter a beat; ~l.'lietl?) 

:.ec so of me. 



,,. 

She walks in. She l00ks h0ll0wed-0ut. Sam ~anscm is sit
ting there, a bottle cf b0urb0n in front of him. Ee is in 
the same shape she is in. She starts gathering some things. 

SAM 
(after a heat, quietly) 

What did he say? 

She says nothing. 

SAM 
(after a long beat) 

We got another one 0: these. 

Ee hands her a pieee of white stationery. A beat, and ':.':en 
see takes it, looks at it. 

It says, "Ee is innocent - Santa Cru:.• The letter ~•s are 
raised, like this. Sut this time there is a date, too -
"January 2l, l9S2." 

SAM 
(after a lone; :eat) 

Cc iou wa.::-:. me t0 '.<eep C:!;;i~; en K:a.::e:'? 

':eddy. 

SAM 
(quietl:tJ 

SA.'1 
(quietly) 

yo~. ae isn': aenr; s;!:as. 

She l00ks at hi~. 

She sits i~ c~e li?ing rccm, s:ill ~ea:i~; :=e C:ess she 
wore, watching the ":'!:L.:.-VIS:oN. She looks hollowed-out; she 
isn't at all concentrating on what she is wac:hinc; -- :he 
Toni;ht Show, Carson c:!oing s::i111e :ii:, :he auc:!~ence :.A~C:E:);c; 
ve:y LOC~~i. ~e: face is a ~as~. T~e =~i:::e~ ceQe ~? :~ 
he:. 

~y 
(kissing he:J 

Gcod :-iic;ht, ~om. 

J 



T"'..J:lD"i' 
( stu: in,; at set) 

GQC!d night. 

CAV'ID 
(leis.sing her) 

G0cd night. 

Jl:mr! 
(l:lri,;htly) 

We saw you on TV! ?ou locked g:ea:! 

DAV!D 
( s::iile:s l 

I told vou he :i: it, t~at's what ::ey 
sai:! 0n · T"l L 

Did he, Mc:m:? 

A beat, and then she :urns tc them. 

'n:DD"i' 
(r:ct :nean.:.ng it) 

!e's innccen~ un:!: be's prove~ s~il:y. 

OA n:; 
:ey, ~cw c:me c~e ;hc~e's of! :~e hoc~? 

~t:ICY 
: ~us: have :r.:c;ec ic. 

lOO. 

Cavid puts :::e r2h0ne :acx on t~e heck: a~:: :::e J<:.::s l~a.-,e :!':!! 
room. When they go, Teddy reaches ove: to :he ?hone and 
takes ~= off :he hock a,;ain. 

She si~s on c~e CQuc~, s~ari~; a: :~e se:, s:i:: wea:i~~ ~e: 
d:ess. She is wa~=~i~q ~=;~i~~, :tou;~ :~e se: is s:~:.:.. 
on! sr.ew ar:C: s-=A':!C. She :eac:::es !:,: :::e :e.:..ephene, •·:"i:..c~ 
~s of! :~e he0~, ?Uts i: :acK on a =c~en~, a~: :~e~ C~al~. 

It is ve:y late. She sits on the couch. ~iohael, he: ex
huscand, stands with his back to he: -- he locks li~e he ,;o: 
ou: of bed to come he:e. 

!-'..Z~:. 
(a!te: a lcn; :ea:} 

I Ccn't (~cw wha: :o :e:: 10~. 

':'~!jCY 
(emcti~~al::, ~uieely) 

• ea~'~ Ce!e~C a ~ui:~1 ~an, I :a~':. 



( 

~OY 
(emotionally, quietly) 

I have to drop out. 

MIC:::S:il CT, 
(alter a long beat) 

What's the jury going to think? 
(a beat) 

You'd be convicting hi:. 

She says nothing. 

M?CE.i\Z:. 
(his back to he:) 

Oo you have the right to do that? 

She says nothing. ae t~rns to her. 

MI a;,.z:. 
(gent:ly, with :eeling) 

I was so afraid. When you took the 
ease. I was so af:aid you'd get caugh: 
u~ in all of i: again. 

She looks at hi:n a long beat, then 

~~o~ 
(in a small voice) 

Will you hold ~e? W~ll 7ou ?lease ~old 
:ne? 

:he ::ess she wc:e yes:erday. 
He sees :he :woof :hem the:e, 

CAV::l 
(happil7) 

M!~!. 
(grins) 

':-tor:"li::g, ;,al! 

CA VI:) 
( to Teddy) 

:a·1i:! :omes 
as:.ee;:,. 

You neve: ?UC ~he ~hone ~aek. ~ha~'s 
:be ma::e: wit~ you, Mom? 

lOl. 



ll 

Eiey, you 

MI~l'.. 
(grins, to David) 
guys want to go fishing? 

DAVI:C 
Fishing? Boy, Cad! 

Teddy watches th~~. 

INT. ltt.."'- i:IOOSE - U~~ 

J.02, 

Teddy watches through the living :com window as Michael and 
the two l<ids are ·.ral:<ing cu::, loade<:! dowr: ..,i th fishing gear, 
They are ha;py, laughing. The ?:Om: ~NGS. Ac:;.:N. An<:! 
AS.IN, She seems painfully sad as she watches them -- as 
the ?:!ON::: :C::Z:?S lUNG::1c;. She ::iai<es no :nove to answe:: i::. 

7 
It is an old Victorian or: California S ':reet. ':'e<:!dy s::.an::'s 
at the door. She still ..,ears the dress she wore yesterday. 
Judge Carrigan answers it. 

-n:.c O '! 
(very jangle<:!) 

I':n sor::y to disturb you. 

She is acou: :0 say so~et~i~~, =~: :~e~ l:oks a: :te :uc;e, 
obviously very u;set, unable to say it. 

Jim~ 0...lt.."'..: ~N 
(after a beat; cold) 

Ie is a;ai~se all =ee:e: j~C;=e~: =~: =e 
eo speak ~i:~ you, ~:s. 3a:~es. 

n:o"! 
(af':e: a long 

Your aonor, please. 

Please. 
(a long beat, 

A long beac -- the ju<:!;e looks a: her -- he sees :he s~a;e 
she is in, and then opens the door, 

J~DGZ CA.?--=..:c;;..:; 
(a!te: a lons :eat.) 

I ~ou:: say ;o~r ~y~o~~e~iea: ce:e~se 
counsel has an 00liga:ion to his 
hY?O~~e:ica! client. 



;'J 

A ;;,au.se. 

T.::::lCY 
Coesn't he have an obligation to his 
c:onsc:ienc:e? 

JtmQ: c:AAltI c:i\N 
Only il he is willing to set hi:n.sel! Ui? 
as judge and ju:y. 

~OY 
(alte: a long beat) 

Cefend the client even i! you think he's 
guilty, 

JtmQ: C..1l..'U G..'i 
!ve=y el!ene has t~e :iqh: t= :~e bes~ 
defense :ega:dless of his guilt. 

.;tlt)Gi:: Ot.AR!Qi.N 
Cid this hypothetical client confess his 
guilt to his hnothetical lawyer? 

A beat; she shakes he: head. 

JtTOGi:: ~: c;..N 
Then the defense counsel has no :eal 
ethical dile=a. ae took an oath. ae 
mu.st live up to i::. 

~C'! 
~ha:: if he finds he can't: 

J"JCGi:: Ct.a."t: C.,.N 
Then he had no business caking an oath 
in the fi:st place. 

1:'!l:OY 
(after a long :ea::, 
hesi tan ::l:{) 

";ohat if someone ca::ie ::o ·1ou unde: 
c:i:c:IJlllstanc:es like ::heseand asked ::c: 
d:op out of a case? 

J'O'OGl:: C..3."t:Q,,N 
I would probably accede co his or he: 
wishes, but with g:eat :egret. 

' -.... 

lCI :l , 

She si:s ::e:e. She stares~~:~ s~ace a ::n; :ea:, a~~ :~e~ 
s~e s~a:~s ~~e :a:. 



l0 4 • 

Sh• walks in, The Tl:U:rSONJ:: is .U:NGZNG. She stops, listens 
to it ring, and then she goes to the phone and pieks it 
~p. She oushes the button down on it and takes it off the 
hQQk, She sits down, hollo-eyed. 

She is sitting on the eoueh in the da:kness, a blanket 
around he:. She still wea:s the sa.me d:ess she wore in 
court yeste:day. The :oo:a:a~u. ::U~GS. She ::iakes no ef!o:t 
to answe: it, sits there. It ?.ZNGS ~GA:N. She doesn't 
::eve. 

SAM (O.S. J 
Teddy? 

She gets up, the blanket 
Sam Ransom stands the:e. 
dark bel:lind he:. 

around he:, and opens the door. 
Se sees the house is eompletel1 

SA..'! 
(gruff) 

W"hat ~!le ~uc!< you doi!'1', sie:i:i' !.n ~:'le 
dark playin' ~i:h you:sel:? 

!e hands he: a manila envelope, 

Ycu =ee:er reaC ~~~s stu!~ :~;h~ away, 
you're gonna love this ~=~~e: ;~y. 

You okay? 

SA.'! 
I went Cown to San:a C:·.i:, 
~0li=e :~por:s !~: :a~~a:y 

(a !:lea:) 

i:::.e 

No:~in'. What :he hell, i: •as :e::e: 
t~an qe:~!~' s:i!!. ~hose co~~::y =~~= 
guys I'm talkin' to about the kni:e --

!e =akes the thumbs down sign. She says nothing. 

Si\..'! 
(a!:e:: a beat) 

Ye~ sure you're oka?? 

nee"! 
( very q:.iietl:t) 



SAM 
!ou look like shit. 

Sh• al.-:nost smiles at that. 

lOS. 

f 
She walks in. Tb• courtroom is packed already; Jack is 
already sitting there. She doesn't even glance at hi: as 
she sits down. Jack watches her intensely as she takes a 
manila folder out of he: briefcase and reads it. We can see 
he is trying to figure out what she is going to do. 

~ C::...:!t!t 
:ear ye! :ear yet The Superior Cou:t 
of the County of San !raneisco is now .n 
session, the honorable Clark Carrigan 
presiding. 

Car:igan sits down. :e looks at Teddy. She is looking at 
hi~. Jack is watching her. 

JtmG:.:: aruuc.;.N 
Will defense counsel approach the bench? 

Teddy gees up and goes to the judge. 

Jtn:)G:.; 0.AA.l: a;..-; 
Co you have anything to say to =e, ~rs. 
3arnes': 

!es, ?our aonor. 
(a beat) 

The defense would like to recall ~ark 
!t:ame:. 

Jtmc:::E a;..'t:G..:-i 
(to the court) 

Recall Mark Kramer. 

We se~ JaeX' s fac:!! -- he leoks i::::~ense.!.:, :e.:.ie'1ed. i<:as~y 
lQOks re!le~~ive. 

Kramer is on the stand. As Teddy questions hi~, she is the 
complete tough courtroom pro. 

":!:CC! 
!-!r. K:a.':le:, '-'here '!lie!'!! y0u ~:evious.:.y 
employed :e:ore 1ou ea.me to the 
?illsCor~u;h Coun~:y C~~=? 

!Ol.A.~~ 
A: the Seaside ~ae;uet Club in Santa 
C.:!J.:. 



~ 
rrcm January until October of 1.981.. 

~CY 
And what were the eir==tances under 
which you left there? 

it:<AM::a 
(nervous) 

I don': understand. 

T:s:~D~ 
Z t!lir.k •10u Co. ·!0u. •,1ere !i:.ed, M:. 
Kramer, were you not? 

ial.AM!:a 
(evenly) 

~o. I got a better job of!er !:om 
l:lillsboroui;h. 

(a beat) 
I did, uh, have a disagreement wi'::h the 
~anager in Sant.a Cr~:. 

~0'! 
What kind o: disagreement? 

-r::::cy 
Isn': it e:~e, M:. K:ame:, :~a: you -e=e 
~i:ed in Santa C:~= for selli~; se~~a: 
favors? 

(lc:iudJ 
That's not :rue! 

(har,:i) 
oe~j~•v is a ~=i=ina! =~!a~sa, ~=-K:~e;1 

As Teddy s~eaks, Sam Ransom comes in:o :he oour::oom. ae 
comes up t; the defense :a:ile and si:s dowr. in :he empty 
chair on one side of Teddy's ohai:. 

lalASN"! 
(9et:in9 up, loud) 

o:je~~ion, !cu: acr.o:! 

JiJOGZ o.;i.."s:: G;.N 
(a!te: a :iea:) 

: ;:esume you ~~cw :~e ?ena~:y !or 
oom.~i~:ing pe:ju:y, Mr. Kramer? 

lOG. 
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!tr amer nods. 

J.tRAM:e:3. 
(after a beat) 

'l'hat' s what tbey said. They i:Hdn' t: have 
any pr00f. I wasn't: fired, I left. 

'l'J:l:IOY 
(afte: a long beat:) 

Curing the course 0f your "inti~ate 
sexual relati0nshi?• with Mrs. 
Forrester, where did you have sex with 
her? 

lt'AA.MJ::3. 
(after a beat:, sh:~gs) 

L~t:s 0! ?laces. Motels, at the b0use in 
!1llsbo:0ugh, down at the beach house --

'P-OOY 
At: the house in Stinson 3eacb where the 
murders were committed? 

~'1:E!l. 
(after a :eat, warily) 

~e locks llke he CQ~!d kill ~er. 
l 

(casually) 
Cid Mrs. ror:es:er ?ay you for having 
sex wi. t::i her? 

iOlA. '1:E!l. 
( emot:iona!ly) 

c:a:?! She ~as a ~ea~~~=~! 
She die~•: r.ave c~ ;ay an;:0c1 

n:::ioy 
(cutting hi~ off) 

What kind 0f sex did you have wit:~ M:s. 
For:es:e::? 

~~:R 
(a!:e: a bea:, wa:ily) 

What do you ~ean? 

~OY 
Oid you ever tie her up, Mr. Kra.~er? 

K."'<ASMY 
(lea?ing u;;:) 

c=jee~icn, iou: :on0:! 

lOi. 
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JtmG;;; 
(quiekly) 

S1.1.st:ained. 

s::aAM:::a 
(quiet:ly, t:o Teddy) 

Y01.1 f1.1ekin9 bi:e:i. 

~CCY 
(very l01.1d) 

Wba: did y01.1 eall ~e? 

lCr!ASNY 
?QQ: Eonc:, ! 0bjec~ t= this! 

(hard) 
What: did yo1.1 ea.l.l me, M:. Irame:? 

Ira.mer looks a: he: like he is :eady t:o strangle ~e:. 

~IlOY 
~ou callee :ea =i:c~ - is :~a: wha: 
yo1.1 ealled me, Mr. K:ame:? 

~:COY 
No fu=~~e: ;ues~~ons. 

Jt,i:G;;; O..:L"tZ ,:;;.!,I 
(wi::.!l dis:as::.e) 

?01.1 may s:ep down. 

;t;l.A.5:-IY 
(get :in<; l.l':)) 

:ne ~e0ple ca:! ~~~~on: ra::i:i. 

lOS. 

~a :~e jani::r !:c~ :~e e!~= -- d:esse~ ~~as~~: :~a: 
~d0es~ 1

: !~: 7e~y •~~! -- s~a:~s qoi~; ~~ :o :~e s:~r.C, ~gCCy 
i;oes baek ::.0 ::.:ie de!er.se ::.al:l;.e. Sa.'11 Ransom . .,his-:::,ers sc::l-a
t~i~9 ~0 be:. Jaek wa:e~es :~em. T~ddl lco~s a: Sa~ -
wha:ev9: s~~ ~as said :o be: ~as soe:e~ be: a::er.:ion. 

:'"-SR:z: 
It was a six-i~=h h~n:i~g ~~i!e ~i:t a 
j ai; or. t:he edi;e. 
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Cuane 3endix on the stand. 

~OY 
Mr. Bendix, were you a =emher of the 
Hillsborough Country Club on January 
:Znd, l.982? 

I was. 

':;.:CC:: 
~r. Bendix, was c~ere a ~n!!e 0n :~a: 
date in your looker at the oount:y e~ub? 

There was. 

'n::CCY 
Wha~ kind of ~~i!e •as i:, M:. 3er.~ix? 

3r.1CIX 
!t ~as a ~Q~:in; ~~i!a ~i:~ a six-i~=~ 
blade and a jassec edge. 

~n:~~ ~cco No:s~ i~ t~e c:cu:~::cm. ~edCy wa:~s := s~~ 
Ransom, ta~es a box :rem hi~. She wal~s bao~ :o !end.ix, 
opens the bc::x. 

~:JC"f. 
Is t~is =~• k~i!e, M:. 3endix? 

She ~a~ds :senC:!.:c ::ie i<::i!a. ~~?..Y :.oc:, !tc:s! ~:,. :::e 
c:cur::::em. 

?es i: is. 

~:o:: 
~hy was :be ~~!!e i~ ;cu: loc~!:, X:. 
Bend.ix? 

3!:!.DI X 
I was leaving on a hunt.ins ~:.ip the next 
day. I usua~ly li~e :o s~i~ a !ew ~a;s 
~efQre ! so on a le~; d:i?e. : ~s~a::7 
leave :igh: :::~ t~e c~u~. 

n::::icy 
a0w Co you ~~cw :~e k~i!e •as i~ yo~: 
looker on January 2nd? 

l.lO .. 
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:aENDIX 
I got it f:om my nephew· !or Chrisuas. 
I went in on New Year's Day to use the 
sauna. I took the knife in with me. I 
knew I was going to go hunting that 
week. I didn't want to leave it in ::ry 
car or have to take it into the office. 

Krasny, as all of this unfolds, :coks =ore and ~ore sick. 

T""'..DDY 
~hat was vour locke: n:.::nbe: at the club, 
Mr. :aendix? 

WAY LOtm NOISE in the court:oom. Krasny looks like he is 
frozen. Jack s~iles. 

TJ::ODY 
No more questions. 

'!'!::l O y 
(to the Clerk) 

I wou!C !ike :~is k~~fe ~a:ked aS 
~e!ense exhi~i: s. 

(to K:asny) 
You: . ..,i ::iess. 

K.US~I':! 
No questions, You: ~onor. 

':'!!:)0~ 
(to the judge) 

We :ecall A~e~eny :acr~:i, !:u: aenc:. 

-:1:DCY 
(quietly) 

Mr. Fabri:i, are you certain beyond any 
doubt that the knife you saw was in 
locke: 222 and not in locker l2:? 

lAa.R!Z: 
:: ~as i~ 222, ! :ememCer ~he~: wal~ed 
away ::cm ie, I ~ut ~= :ogee~e: wi:~ ~:. 
?-:::es:er 

T"".:.:lDY 
Whe:e was Mr. Bendix's locker in 

lll. 
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FAS.RI%! 
(alter a beat) 

In ~e row right behind his. 

Krasny looks like be doesn't believe wcat is bappening. 
Teddy holds the knile up to Facri:i. 

TEI)OY 
Mr. Facri:i, does this look like the 
knile you saw that day? 

FAalUZI 
(alter a beat) 

It looks di!!erent. 

n!OO? 
aow does it look different? 

FAS.RIZI 
(after a beat) 

It's t.~e same kind of knife all right ••• 
I don't know ••• but this one here's all 
s=ratched up on the sides here, the 
handle's all worn. 

~:lO? 
Mr. :'al:)rizi, i! i!:is i--::ii!e •as :i;0c 
s=ratched ~p. if its handle was 'not 
worn, i! this knife was brand new, would 
it leek like t~e kni!e iou saw? 

n!OO? 
Could it have been the ~ni:e that iou 
saw, Xr. Facri:i? 

':~:JC"! 
Is i~ possi~le, ~=· ra:r~:i: 

Is i: ::,essibla? 

,'Aa.RIZI 
{ suddenly) 

Jesus Christ, I don't know, it's 
pcss!;:,le. 

":!!:C~ 
(to K:asny) 

Your wi-:.:iess. 
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A long beat, and then K:asny goes 

!31.SN'? 
Mr. ::'abri:i --

FAal'tIZI 
(cutting bim off) 

What the bell you gonna ask :e now? I 
told her, it looks different, but if i: 
was brand new, it's oossi~le it's the 
0ne I seen i~ Chere. ~ d0n 1 c know. : 
don't know bow the hell I coulda 
confused the loo~e: n=oe:s 

i':MSN'? 
(disgusted, shar?) 

No <v,1estior.s, Your aonor. 

Some ucrc;;;:s i~ the cou:::oc:m. 

J'tl'r:)~ 0.1U'tic.;..N 
You cay step down, :u-. iaori:i. 

FASRIZI 
I'm sor:v I wasted eve:vbodv's tice 
here, jua;e, I gotta go.to ~or~ :ysel!. 

:i.":::Q: C.\.:t."l.: c.;..!I 
We vill adjcu:~ ':il ~!ne 0'c!cck 
com0r:ow ~0r~in;. 

ll:l. 

He =an<;s his ;avel. t•,1t!:yone s:.a:':s !il.!.:ic; ot.::. ':'eC:C:y 
star:s gache:i~9 ~e= t~i~;s. Jack ~a~:~es he:. :~e:e ~s ~o 
0ne 1:=u~d t~e.m. They speak low, a.l..~cs: ~~ a w~!s~e: . 

.:AC:< 
Can I tal~ to you? 

~:icy 
~he:e's ~oe~i~g to :al~ acou:. 

JAC'll: 
I tried to call you all wee~e~d. : went 
over to you: place. 

JACX 
(af~e: a ::ea:} 

You still :hi~k ! did it, 



,· 

'n:IlCY 
It baecen.s all the ti:ne. It's ••e wa'f 
!ur legal syste.t11 w0rks. 

She wa.l.ks away. 

Im' , COtraTS:OtiSZ - Ts::E: LOBB~ \ '--"-.: -'\_ 

As Teddy gets to tbe courthouse do0r, her brief:ase in hand, 
we see Mark ?:a.mer, the tennis ?ro, standing behind a ;ran
ite colu:m, watching her, ice in his eyes. 

A vo:ca a:e::s::~ ==-:::t 
I bet y0u're a cold fuck. 

She turns, badly startled. Mark Ira::ier stands there. 
Ee locks her b0dy over. 

T.::!:CY 
(ice ooldJ 

What do you want, M:. K:a::ie:, 

ltM...'!l::::t 
You think you're rea~ly somethin', don': 
y0u? 

She s:ar:s :o open her car do0r :o get 
on the door, sto?S her. 

!'::.lA.'£::t 

; -.... 

You twist everything around, don': you? 
You don't care who gets hu::. 

She looks at hi~ a beat, then !orees :he door open 
i:,.. Ee holds :.he d00r. She ::!.as :.:::, e::se ~: :!.:.-: 

~""-A."!l::::t 
(quietly, menacins:11 

! ~e~ I ==uld wa:~ you~;. : :g:: 
could make you :eal hot 

a:id ; e :.s 
..-'!II• I • --·· -. 

She looks at hi~ 
close the door. 
denly le ts it so 

-- she looks soa:ed now 
Ee holds it, leering at 
and walks away. 

-- a!"ld c: ies ::: 
he:, and then sud-

She walks in. She si:s down, reaches into he: d:awe: and 
li;~:s a ei;a:e~:e. She si:s :~e:e a long ~ea:, c:~;os~~~ 
he:sel: and :hen reaches :or the ?hone. She dials. 



ll.S. 

e:1. 

Tli:IlOY 
(en the phene, foreing 
a smile) 

As she talks, she serts threugh the mail on he: desk. 

TE:IlCY 
( en the phone) 

I'm at the ef!iee. I jus~ wanted to 
eall. What are you doing? 

(alter a hea:, on 
the phene) 

~ell, why don': 10~ let Qav~C wa::~ 
Spide:~an while you do you: homewo:k? 

Some:hins eatohes her eye in ~~email. She looks a: i:. We 
den': see whac she is leokins a:. 

We'll 
eka;'? 

TJi:CCY 
(alter a heat) 

talk abou: it when I get home, 
Love you. 

She hangs~?• A long heat, and then she pieks up wha: she 
has Oeen look~~S at anC sta:es at i:. ~~is ti~e ~e see i:. 

It sav. s: "'Se is i::noc:en: -- Sa.:i:a C:t.:: -- :a::i.:a:-·.r - . 1382." A~: 0f :~e let:e: ~s a:e ~a~se~ li~e -~~s. 
ci:ue t!':e:e !.s also a :,a.me: 11:\Jlie :e~sen." 

She is 0n t~e =:eeway, cauq~: i~ ::a!:i:. She is s~ok~~;. 
She lcoks Cisc~r~ed. She sees a s~;n c~ :~e !:eeway i~ :i; 
le~:ers: San~a C:u:. She <e~;s ~~c~~~; ateaC i~ t~e ~a~e 
she is in - and :~en, s~CCe~ly, she t~=~s i~:o :te Sar.~a 
C:u: exi': la:ie. 

The house is expensive and :!;h: 
ac the door. A WCMAH answe:s i:. 
Jos. 

Jul!.e Je:,sen? 

n::oc ~ 

c~ :~e ~a~e:. S~e s:a~~s 
She is ac::ac~ive, i~ ~e: 

!iay . s;:eai< -~ 'f0'.J? !-Ii' na:ne '~ • -~ . .. \ 
JZ~SZ:-1 

. ;.;::o-.,.. ·-t:o yo..: a:e. 

I '(. 

\ 
I 



llti. 

~DO? 
I 90t: y0u: 11ote. 

JENSZN 
I didn't: send you any 11ot:e. 

EXT. Jal::Au a:ocrs.: IN SAN':'A 01.tr': - NICia': (U~:R) 

Teddy ecmes out: the ~:ont: door and is wal~ing baek :o he: 
Toyota. She s:ops as she is about to get into :he ea:. She 
stands the:e a long beat and then she closes he: eves. A 
long beat, and then she opens them and we see ther; a:e 
tea:s i~ her eyes. 

CAVIO 
Where were you so long, Mem? 

She looks at the boy a beat - and then ;:abs hi~ and hugs 
him:= be:sel! ve:y emo~~cnaily. 

Judge Ca::igan has just sat down en :he bench. Teddy comes 
~ui=kl7 Cown t~e aisle, a liCt~e la:a, and si:s Ccwr. ~ex~~~ 
Jack. She e~:~s to ;ack a~d lcoks li~e she ~a~:s tc say 
scmet~!~g :o hi~. But she ca~•: sa1 i: - and tte~ she 
-:.:.i:ns :o t:ie judge c;;uiexly. 

T.::t:C":! 
We eall :ulie Jensen, 

I y ,4..\ t ! l\.( f/A-<.( 

q 41.,MWt IJ-1-,1,,~ 

A: tne =ention of he: name, K:asny s~~=~s ~a:~i~; :: ;i~ 
A:~eld. K:asny see~s very ~p~et. :~lie :e~se~ ~a:~s ~? :: 
t~e wi:~ess s~and. Jae~ ~a::hes be:. ?~s :ooks ~s ~~es
t:ioning: who is she? 

J~l!e is on the s:and. 

T.::DCY 
Ms. Jensen, where do you reside? 

.TtNSlf:N 
At l.326 i:lel Mar :..ane ~!"! Sane.a 

':".!!:C ~ 

,.. ...... ..... -- . 

Can wou ~ese:ibe the house !or us, 
please? 

J::NSZ~ 
is a :#o-Oe~:ccm ~eac~!:o~: house. 



'n!CCY 
(after a long beat) 

Can you describe the events t:iat took 
place there on the night of January 2l, 
l.982? 

la!ASN? 
(getting up) 

Objection, You: aonor, :~is testi:ony is 
not relevant -

(hard) 
~his testi:cny is Ci:e=:ly :elated:= 
the c::i:les Jack ro:rester is acc~sed of 
and Xr. Krasny knows it! 

J1J'CG::: C..a.t.: c:;,.,.'I 
(after a long beat) 

T:e wi:~ess ~ay ccnti~ue. 

ll 'l', 

A long beat, and then Jensen starts to talk. What she ::as 
to say is excruciatingly pain:ul !or her. She speaks hesi
tantly, ve:y quistl7. 

:ENSZ~ 
I was in my bed:oom. I was al.~os: 
asleep. ! hea:a scmec~!~; ... I t~ough: 
it was just the wind. 

(a lon,; beat:) 
I must have drifted of!. 

(a long. beat) 
I woke up - there was a kni!e ~ressed 
to my throat. 

:t~SZN 
T~•re ~as a ~an t~e=~
in black. All black. 
eurt~enecx. ge wore a 
: neve: saw his !ace. 

KRAS~'! 

:e •,1as i;:esseci 
?ant.s. ;.. 
blac:x sxi ::1asx. 

(gettin,; up a,;ain) 
Objection, Your aonor! This c::i~e is 
not relevant to this c:ase --

JUCG;;: 0..:t."t: ~~ 
( quic:kl7, hard) 

Ove:=:;..!.eC ! 
(a beat; tc: ehe witness, 
,;en tly) 

?lease c~~e!nue . 

.:''E:-1S~N 
(after a lon,; :ea:: 

lie kept e::e kni!e :;iressed to :ny e!'lroat. 
II: ·,1as a :ii,; k:,i!e, it had :!'Iese st:an,;e 
!,.; • ..1 _,. ... __ -- _.__ --~-



i}' 
'JI 

JENSE:-i 
Be didn't say anyt~ing. 

(a l.c:mg beat) 
ae ... got up on top of me, knel.t ove: 
me. 

(a beat) 
ae reached back, under ~e turtleneck, 
he took a rope out. 

llS • 

LOC'C NO!SZ in the cou:t=coc. X:asny cringes. Judge 
Car:igan bangs his gavel. Julie Jensen leeks like she is in 
sbock hav~ng co dese:~=e a.ll ~~is. Jack is e%;:essien.less. 

JENSZN 
(after a long beat) 

ae tied :y hands ••• and my legs to t:e 
bedposts • 

Jr.;s.::,; 
ae c~t ~y night;own off of :e. 

~l'.lOY 
( ve::y gentl:r) 

What did he do then? 

JZNs:.;:; 
Be knelt across ~e, the knife in his 
hand, l.ooking at :e. 

(after a· long beat) 
ie pushed :~e ~~i!e a;ai~S; ~y ~~;~:es. 
~nd !'le e..:-:. :ie. 

?ANt:lE!iC:1::JM i:i ::le cou:::e0r:1. :uc:;e Ca:: :.;a:i ::a::;s ..• .;. 
gavel. 

! wi~:.. not 
will clear 

Jt"'OGZ 0. R..-=t: G.!l 
cole:a;e any ~o:e o: 
:~is court:Qem i! i: 

TEOOY 
(very gent!y) 

!ow did he c~t you? 

JZNSEN 
Ce e~: ... a:=~nd oy :i;h: 
:~e ci~ of :~e ~~~!e. 

(a beat) 

..... ; - -..... -.. . . 
pe:s:.s:s! 

And :~e~ ~e ... just ~a::~ed ~~e :locC ... 
and (nele ove: ~e. 

(a long !:lea-::) 
3e smea:ed t~e ~~i!e wi:~ ... :~e =:ooC 

and ~e ... sot up ... and w:=:e i: en 
t!':e wal.:.. 



l 
J 

~OC'? 
What did he write, Ms. Jensen? 

JL,qszN 
Se wrote the word "Sit::.• 

Vl:XY tOtit) NOISE again - cut it STOPS QOICX:.:.! at Judge 
Ca:rigan's look. 

JENSEN 
Then he c:ame hac:k ••• to the bed ••• and 
he started putting the kni!e ••• 

She looks like she c:an ha::ly !::ring he:sel! to say this. 

J:t:qSE::f 
••• Setween my legs ••• just the tip of 
it ••• Sut he didn't ••• c:ut me 

(a long :eat) 
And then he sudden.!.y ••• just stepped ••• 
and he ••• went away. 

~:,oy 
(after a beat) 

Sow did he enter the house? 

JENS?!::f 
!e !orc:ed open a rear window. 

And these even:s :=ok :lace .!t 'JOI.!: 
i:leac:h house in Santa C:u: en Janua:~ 
1982 - la m0n~hs :e!ore ::e =u:Ce:S ~~ 
s tinson Seac:h? 

Yes, 

~=o~ 
Ms. Jense~, di~ you =~la:e :~ese e~~~;s 
to anyone f:cm the San r:anc~sco 
Cist:ie: A::0:~ey's o!!iee? 

!CAASNY 
(losing his cool) 

~~ae's i::elevar.t, io~: Ecne: 

JUOGZ O...~"l.ZG.l.N 
(ha:shl;{) 

Ov~::uleC! 

J::~S~!i 
:es: CiC, :~ :~a~ ~a~ c~e:e. 

ll.\lo 



She points to Jim A:nold. 

'n:DCY 
To Mr. Arnold, an Assistant Cist:ict 
Att0rney. 

?es. 

T!:OCY 
When did you relate these events to hi~? 

J?NSl::N 
Ee ca.~e t= see :e t::ee #e~ks a!:a: ::e 
Stinson killings. And :hen he came bac~ 
to see ::ie two days late:. 

T!:tlOY 
And when Mr. Arnold ca.me =ack to see 
you, what did he tell you? 

Ji::NSl::N 
:e :olC ~e :~at t~e S:i~s0n 3eac~ 
killings we:e not :elated •.• to wha: 
happe!'led co ::ie. 

LOTm NO!SZ in :~e cour::ocm. 

':'!!I:ICY 
Ms. :ettse~, •e:e y0u a ~e~:e: :: 
Seaside rac;~e: c:~~ in San:a 
Jan~a:y un:~l Oc:=be: o: l9a~? 

Yes, I was. 

~:O'! 

C -··---

Cc y0u ;:ay teen~s, Ms. J9nse~? 

J?NS:i:::, 
I diQ, Oe!~:e :~is ... ~a;:e~~e. 

n::icy 
.Oid you ~lai wit~ :~e :e~~is ,=~ :~e:e, 
Ma:!< K:ame:? 

DASN':: 
( jumping up) 

You: l:onoc, I 

Yes. 

(~a:::) 
: 0bjec~, ':'ou: Eonoe! Mar'.< K:a..-ne: i.sn': 
on c:ia.:.. he:el 



Tli!tll:l'! 
(to Krasny, hard) 

Why isn' t he'.? 

JtmG:i!! C\1U!.Z Cul.N 
(to Teddy) 

Mrs. !arnes -

Tl:OCY 
(to Krasny) 

?0u lcn0w! '!0u hushed i.: u_i! 

iA.'10E~CN:1:M in ~~e cou:~:ecm. :ucge Ca::i;L~ :an;s ~is 
gavel :::.::iously. 

JtmGZ CU'Jt: c.;...-; 
(t0 Teddy and Krasny) 

I will see y0u boch in chambers. 

INT • J'Ot>Cai:: 03..'U Gi...,' S c:aA.'!S:S::l'.S 

10'.ASN:! 
(to Judge Car:isan, 
l0ud l 

.\ll I'm as icing cfor ::.s a :·..,0-weelc 
c0r.~i:1uance. 

:s::cy 
(ha:;, :o ?:asny) 

?0u'~e ~ad m0nt~s :o cia h~~ i~co it! 
?0u can':! Ee didn': d0 ic and vou icnow 
ic! Thac's why you di:n'c :~rn he: 
scacemen: 0ver! 

~;::c:;:::: OM::.;..,; 
(~uiecly) 

You have b:eached you: can0n o: echics, 
M:. Krasny._ ?ou: :e<;ues: :.s :!e:i..:.e-:. :: 
i: were~? :o ~e, : 1 c ~0~e :: a:s~a= 
you. 

Krasny s:ares ac hi~ a l0ns bea:, Chen -- co Tedd,, 
em0ci0nally 

~N'! 
cow did you find her? 

(a :>eat) 
:cw ;~e ~el: Cid you =~~C ~er? 

~:CO:' 
N@ sa~ t~e p0l!ce :e?o::. 

:Ca.,\SN'! 
(er:o:::.onally) 

-:-.e ~u.!..led the --



i• stops, f:ee:es. 

~::)l:,'! 
(quietly) 

Y0u pulled the p0liee :ep0rt? 

A l0n9 ceat, then, K:asny, quietly, em0ti0nal~Y. 

DA.SW. 
ae t0ld you, didn't he? !t neve: g0t in 
the papers, she -

(a beat) 
ae t0ld you. What did he d0, send y0u 
an an0nym0us n0te? 

(!lard) 
You'll st0p at n0thin9, will y0u? A l0t 
0f pe0ple knew. The p0liee in Santa 
C:u: knew. ?e0ple in you: 0f!iee knew. 

D.ASN'! 
(em0tionally, 
feve:::ishl•~) 

Bullshit! 00n't you see what he did? 
ae did the identical e:i~e :3 :enths 
befo:e he killed his wife! :e knew it'd 
get hi~ of! :he ho0k. Ee knew his wi!e 
was se~i~g X:a::ie:. T~a:'s #hy he Cid 
:~e :i:s: 0r.e i~ San;a C:~z - he was 
~anCi~g hi~ :o us as a sus~ee~. ae 
oicked :~a~ ~oman ou: verv car~f~l!v. ae knew she'd played :ennls with • 
Kramer. Be al=os: ;ot ::ir?ed U? en :be 
knife. Ee didn't !igu:e on that gcddalli.~ 
janitor 90ing in:o his lecke:::. Ee 
planned the wh0le thing fer l3 ~0n:hs~ 
3e's dia:cli:al. Ee's :!a:c:!:a!! T~e 
guy's a :0ns:e:. 

ae l00ks at them. Teddy and Judge Carrigan a:e s:a:in; a: 
hi~ li~e ~e's c:a:7. 

':"'?:: 0 "! 
(after a lcng bea:, 
sadl::-l 

You're the :0ns:e:, Tom. 

Be s:a:es at he:. 

Jut)Ci::: C..l<.."t! ~:. 
t! you make any a::empe := i~pliea:e ~=
F0rras:e: in :~e San~a C:~z c:i~e, ! 
will s::i~e i=. 3e is ~c: cha:;ed w~:~ 
that 0f!it!'lSe, 



' 

Jensen sits on t:he wit:::ess stand. 

J"C'I)G;: CA..-=t.'U QAN 
(wit:h distaste) 

Mr. ltrasny? 

ltra.sny sits at the ce~er:se tal:lle wi:.:: Ji.::1 Arnold. E!e looks 
~ea:en. 

D.ASN~ 
(sitting, a!:e: 
a beat) 

No questions. 

Julie Jensen steps cown. 

J"C'I)G;: O..l'.3.! Q,_', 
(to Teclc:ly) 

You may eall your next witness. 

T!!:COY 
We rest: our ease, ~our Eeno:. 

,ANO:E::-tON'I:'!1 in t:':e c:::u.:r::cem. ;;.:C;e C.a.::i;a:: ;a·.rels ; • 
c:Jown. 

A.a.'lOLD 
(t:0 ltras:::,) 

She's n0t putting hi~ on the stand? 
She'll ::ever get away -i:h it:. 

Krasny says nothing; he le01<s =ea:en. 

l\edi:ee~? 

Jtn:CZ ~:..:..: :;;...:1 
( to !tr asn:r) 

iQiASN~ 
(sitting) 

No •,1:.:nesses. 

~:C'! 
No witnesses, You: :!oner. 

JtmG.: O..ll..~ c;.N 
You may Make your e0nelucing ar;~~e:::s, 
Mr. lt:asny. 

T!!:CO'! 
(quietly) 

For;i·J'e :ne. 

Ee l=0ks a: he:: his !aea is exp:ess!:nless. ~:asny ;ees ~; 
a~d ;0~s co :~e ju:y. 



~NY 
(in a broken voice) 

Ladies and gentlemen of the jury. 

INT , '!'.!:!.:: COt.raT:ROOM - Un::a 

!trasny in front of the jur~. E:is heart is not in it; bis 
vibrancy is gone. 

ltaASNY 
(in a monotone) 

- t~at he was ur.ha~pil? =a::ieC, :~ae 
be cheated on his wife, that the reason 
he cou!Cn': div0r:a :is wi!e ~as :eca~se 
she controlled all of the financial 
strings of the Ti::les-~o:ton publishing 
empire. And we have proved that at the 
ti:ne of ber death his wi:e was 
contemplating divorcing bi:: -

'n:tlC'! 
E:e is an inn-:ioen: ::an i..njustly ao::\lsed 
Oy an ambi=ious a.~d amoral ~r:secu~cr. 
A prosecutor who was in possession of 
eviCence exc~e:a:i~; Jae~ :=::es:e: an: 
kepc :~a= evidence hidCen. :~e=e is a 
~icic~s sex c:!~inal o~~ =~e:e who has 
been allowed to find his ne~: vi:::i::i 
because of a ~resec~:=r's amQi:!:n. 

T~CCy ar.C Jack si: at e~e :~bla. S~e ~s s~o~~~;. S~g ::cks 
~:ai~ed. Ee is ~e:70~s, ~u:ed, ~ee;s l:c~~~s a: :~e :::c~ 
on the wall. A long pause, then 

(q\lietly) 
:~ey ~on': ~e l:n;. 

JACX 
~hey could take days. 

'n:CC'! 
{quietly, looking 
at hi::t) 

'!'~ey we~' e. 

Can you 

':::OC'! 
(quie::ly) 

eve: !o:;ive ~e? 



125, 

Se l00ks at he: a long oeae, says nothing. Sam ~ans0m opens 
t:he d00r. 

SAM 
They' re inl 

Jaok !:ee:es; stares at hi.:11. 

I . 
pl 

INT, CO'C..TROOH 
Jt!tl<il:! 0..."1..~ ::ii\N 

Ladies and gentlemen of the jury, have 
you reached a ve:dice, 

T!.::. ?CRL~'l 
We have, ?our :on0:. 

(oeat:J 
We !ind !::le defendant -- not guilty. 

?AtmZ~CNI~ in the c0u:t::0om. The relie! on Jack's !ace is 
0ve:whel:ing. Xe jw::ps up. :e ~ucs his arms around Teddy 
suddenly and holds he: very olose. :e scares co o:y so:cly. 
She holds hiQ. A mob of Rl::?OR~?~ swoop down on Chem as 
t~ey s:a~~ :~ere. Krasny si~s a~ tte p:osee~ti=n :a~le wi;~ 
Ji~ A:nolC and s~a:es at C~em. 

A l'.E:?C R'!"Z::l. 
(yelling} 

~ow ~o you !eel, M:. ~er:es:e:? 

ANCT~::l. ~?C?::~::l. 
(yelling} 

Can we have a scacemenc: 

Jack looks at Chem~ oea: -- he is :00 ove:whel~ed, he can': 
:a lie. 

n:::io:: 
(t0 :he ~e~o::a:s, 
halcinglyJ 

Can I say something, ?lease? 
to say something. 

She is ve:y ~es!:ant, ne:7ous. K:as~y ~a::~es ~e: !:=~ =~~ 
t.a::lle. 

T'E:00'::: 
(hesicane.J.?J 

Four years ago, ! resigned ~y 
Assistant Oisc:ice Atco:ney. 
tel2. yo1.1 why. 

T:::::Cr;! 

job as an 
: want eo 

(emotionally, hal:ing:y) 
I ?roseeu:ee a case wi:~ M:. K:as~y, a 
v•:¥ ~ews~0:~~y ease, ~ha: we ~awye:s 
c~ll a •hea:e:,~ a case cha: c=u:c ~i~ 
elee:ior.s ar.j make ea:ee:s. We 
eonvieeed !he ma~ and he ~en: co jail. 



A long beat:; I:asny stares at her. ais face is a mask. 

~l:IY 
A week after the trial I discovered that: 
one of our investigators, during the 
trial, had c0111e up wit.b evidence which 
would have exonerated the man we were 
prosecuting. Mr. Krasny buried that 
evidence. 

The ~e;or~srs s~art yelli~g. Sam Ransom waec:es be:. 

A R!:l?OR~R 
!e buried the evidence? You knew acout 
it::? 

ANOT!:::::t Rl::l?ORZ.:::R 
tic you know what you':e saying? 

ANOT!:::::t ~l?OR:':a:::t 
What was the case? 

'n:tltl'.! 
( emotionally) 

~lease. Le~ ~e !i~ish. 
(a long bea '!) 

And even though I found out abou'! it 
a!~er~ar:s, I CiCn': ;0 an:~~i~;, I 
d!;n't :ell anyone. : lee tha: i~~oce~: 
::ian • •• 

A Rl:::?CR:":a:R 
(yelling) 

You can be discar:ed. 

:'EtlO'! 
{a Oea:; ~e:y ~~ie:l;) 

ae hanged hi:sel! in ;:.:.son. 

Tt:101! 
I will have to l~ve ~ith t~a: sc~ehow 
for the :est of ~y li!e. 

A long beat; she stares at K:asny. 

n::,oy 
(to IrasnyJ 

:he ?e0?:e ve:s~s E~~=i S:iles, :ase 
n1.;:11ce: 2-5-0-2-2. 

A ?ause; as she and K:asny stare at each ct:he:. And then 
~~e ae~or~e:s, in a ~cc, ~ov~ :=wa:: K:asny. E2 ;ees ~? 
!:;Q :~e :a~~e ~~~eXl: w~:~ Ji~ ~=~old anC, as :~ey ::y co 
:loe~ ~i~, sca::s ~ead~~9 ve:; ~~i~kly !:e~ :~e ==u:::=cm. 



{ 

!atASNY 
(to the Reporters) 

No c:0111ment. 

A R!POL~3. 
(yelling at him) 

You let an innoc:ent man go to jail? 

DAS?TY 
(as he heads !:c:m 
c:ourtroom) 

No comment. 

lli. 

• 

:'eddy anC Jack wae:h itrasny a.s he leaves :~e eet.:::::c:: .,.,.i::: 
the mc:b c:: le?Orte:s. And then, as Teddy watehes A:asny 
leave, she bec:omes awa:e of sc:meone staring at he:. She 
turns and sees ~:s. Stiles. Thei: eyes meet. ?or a s~li:
sec:ond the old blac:lc woman al.::lost smiles, and then she :::.:ns 
away and starts to walk out. Teddy watehes he: a lon; beat, 
and then she turns to Jack. 

JAC:X 
(qtiietly, a:te: a beat) 

I love you. 

Jack s:a~Cs t~e:e, smil!ng. ~~e ei:y ::cm is ~il:ec ~i:~ 
:e~0rte:s. :ney are si~;i~g w:0r he's a j0ll7 gocd :~::ow.~ 
O!A.~00:AGN:;: is be!~9 POPP~~- ~ed;y s:an=s ae a C~s:a~:e, 
watehi:,g Jaclc. ·sne t::.::is and wal:<s oi..: of i:he ci:7 ::::c::i as 
the singing continues. 

JACK 
(ealli~g :e~i~C he:) 

Teddy. 

She s:ops. ae c:mes ~P to h~:. They don': ~~0w ~~a: __ sa~ 
to each oehe:. A bea:. 

JACl': 
Whe:e are 7ou going? 

'n:l:l.C'! 
I've got :o go home to see my ~ids. 

JACK 
(af:e: a ~ea~, ~~ieel;} 

:•::i going down to the beach house. 
(a bea-:J 

Cc:ne ti1i :~ :i:ie. 
(a =ea~: ;~!e:!y) 

? lease. 



f 

fftlCY 
(aft:er a beat) 

I've got to 90 h=•· 

JACX 
(quietly, int:ensely) 

Co you have a.n.y idea how much I've 
missed you? 

ae touches her cheel< tenderly. A beat, and then she eurns 
and walks away. 

l21L 

She ~allcs in -- as seen as she dces, she sees Mi:hael and 
the l<ids. They start to cheer loudly. She stC?S a mome~e, 
looks ae ehe.m, s~iles. 

Jen::y 

Mlc::aAZ!. 
(grins) 

Congratulations. 

:r.rn~ 
Congrac~lat.ipns, Mcm. 

:,;..v::o 
(a!ter a beae, dead?an) 

Congrat'.Jlacions. 

CAV!::l 
(as he. kisses he:) 

? still t~ink he CiC i:. 

T~~c·: 
( :::o Miehae.l.) 

Wha::'s going on? 

We':e 
days. 
C:o. 

M:to,;\Z:. 
( sr.iiles) 

going co my place !or a eouple 
YQu've gc: sc~e ce~e::a:~~s :o 

n:::ioy 
(a!t.e: a bea-:) 

! C0n 1
: ha~e a~yecdy :~ celeOra:e •i:~ 

•.• exee?:: you ;uys. 



' 

Mic:aA!:L 
(after a oeat, a smile) 

Yes, y0u. d0. 

She l00ks at him. 

MIC3AU. 
(t0 the kids) 

C0111e 0n, gu.ys, let's 90. 

Anc all three 0f :.~e::i :roe~ ou.t the dc0r. 
a oeat, anc then she sees the '!:'l is ON, out 
oeen tu:nec OF?. She sees :ack on the r,. 
7:v and turns it ti::'. 

JAC."'t 
· (on the TV) 

She stands ::e:e 
::le SC~t ::as 
She goes :::i ':!':e 

-- M0re than anything else, I think it's 
a terrific vindication of the legal 
system. 

-r.a.::. m:-:.s:•.A.'< 
This j~st in :o the ?yewi:~ess SeYen 
~ews rocm: San ::anci~co ~ol~;e a:e ~cw 
seekir.g F.illsborou;h Coun~:y C~ub :e~nis 
- ... ""' ua,.y t!"-~"'e• «0.,. e••es-"""'•'-.1!'! ;,._ .... 
:'• - ~'l .. l'io "· - - - - .... -~-··-•"'-:r -·· -·· -
Stinson Seach <illings. 

S~e sees out== he: Toyoca -- ::e ~c~sa ~s li;~:aC ~~- •• 
is ve:y !0gg7. She gees :::i the cccr. She knocks. :ac~ 
epens it. ie s:ands :~e:e a =eac -- ~~ey loo~ a~ each 
ot~er. And ehen be ~isses he:, ~0:e a~d :ere iassi:~a:~:y: 
they al~ost attac< each ether. 

as be ~akes !eve to h9:. She ~01:s not~~~; :acX. :: is 
earthshakingly intense. 

..a ,i ..a ---
TEDC'l 

J'ACK 
(quie::yJ 

he:e? 

I wantec to ~e: i: ~ehin: me. All cf 
i:. i=>rev-er. 



Sh• holds hi=• A long beat. :hen, as i! to change the 
sul::lject: -

JACX 
(looks at l:ler) 

Cid I ever tell you you 
lower lip? 

"n:tlCY 
No. 

JACK 
(as he l(:!.sses 

I want your lower li;;:i. 

~l:CY 
(seriously) 

It's yours. 

have a ter:i!ir: 

\ I I 
he:) 
Can I nave i _.., -· 

She wakes up. She is alone. She looks around. 

Jack.:? 

She ;ets out of =ed. 

Jack.? 

JACK (O.S. l 
Oown here. 

S~e ;ets c:::, :!"le eop of :::e s:.a.i:·•a.:t, sees ~~= c:~ns~~:.:s .. 
Ee is ~u~lC~~s a !!:e. 

.;;.c:< 
(smiles) 

Good :norn.:.ng. 

JAC!t 
( smiles) 

Ar!! y01.1 hungry? 

(a beat) 
:here's nothing in :he house. 
down to :ne store and ge: some 

:'ll ;o 
:::ii~;s .. 

She nods. ~e lco<s a: ~e: ar.: ~~en sudCe~ly r~ns ~? 
stai:s :cy~s~ly. :e (~sses her. 

..... ..... -

l.30. 
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a.os:.:o;,:, - T!:!: PAPU. 

And then sh• hits the T ••• and the Tis :aised, like this. 
It hits the pape: with the impact of a gunshot. 

c:tOS:C:t!P - Ell :r;.c:;: 

She looks as though she has heen sh0t, and then she s~ddenly 
closes !l.e: eyes. 

INT. a::::a ':'O!CT;. 

She sits in it, outside the heaeh house, t:ying :o sta:: 
i-t. :r;: w0n' t sta:t. iie: jaeket is 0n the f:ont seat ne:ct 
tc he:. She t:ies again. The ea: w0n't start. She l00ks 
desperate. 

JACX'S vo:r;o: 
Whe:e y0u gcing? 

She lo0ks up and he is standing the:e outside the ea:. 

'r-Iltl! 
(afte: a heat) 

It's Oavid -- he's got a ~eve:. I've 
g0e tc gee heme. 

:e lo0ks a<: ::e:. 

JACX 
(ccnce:ned) 

What's the mac:er with hi~? 

T"'-l:10 ! 
(t:ying tc st.a:<: 
the ea:) 

! dcr:' : :<new -- MJ.chae·:. c:a.:.le-:. 

She looks !ran:ie. 

JACK 
I'll come wi:~ y0u. 

'!'ZI)CY 
(very nervous) 

N0, please. 

JACX 

A hea: and she se-:.s out cf the ea:. 

• 



. 
ae gets in and t:ies to sta:t it -- and she sees the 
typewriter, under the jacket on the front seat -- a pa:: o! 
it is peeking out. And ~~en the oar suddenly starts. !e 
l00ks at he:, he smiles. ae didn't notice the typewriter. 

'l'.!DD? 
(1!:antic:) 

I've got to 90, Jack. 

ae gets out of :he c:a:. She gets in. She closes the 
doo:. ~e is wat:hin9 he:. And then he ruts his :ace 
th:oush the open window. 

JACX 
Can: at least kiss you sood:y~? 

A beat, she looks at hi:, and she kisses hi:i, 
he: st:angely a =•at, ~oves away::;:: the c:a:, 
of!, ae wat:hes the c:a:. ae lcoks dist~::ed. 

ae l0oks at 
and she cakes 

A lab T.:tON!C?.A.~ has the typewrice: up on the table -- and 
next tc i: a sheet cf pa~er. ae lcoks at ~~e ::r:,e~:ice:, 
hits a key, looks ac the sheet of pape: ::ext to it. 

':'E:!: T:!CiN!C~N 
It looks like a =acc:h. !ard to tell, 
:~0u;h, wit~ :~ese old acya!s - t~e :=~ 
keys on a lot of 'em gec :aised up, 
T~ey sc:e~ec :~e s~:i~;s ~; =~ •e~ 
scmehow. !'ll let y0u k~ow !or s~:e i~ 
a couple days. 

t.a:. ~cs~:c:AN 
!ey, ~aCC~t I hcpe :~er qe~ :~at :e~~i~ 
pro guy. They ou9hca s~ve you a :ewa::! 

:e ;rins. She l00ks at ~i~, ~e: face ex;:ession:ess. 

She wal~s i~. ~~e ~~zrsom: IS a:~G!~C. S~e hesi:a:es, 
doesn' : icnow what co do. : : ,cr"":;>S :t:~1G::sG. ':'he:: s:ie ;ce s 
to the phone and slowly picks ic up. 

aello? 

S!'1e !':ea:s ~::e C:.ZCX. She s:a:iC:s :~e:e. She l.oei(s ·1e:y 
~ = !. S ~ -:.e~eC: • 

. ':'he room ~s ca:k. She lies en :he Qed, c:ov~:ec QY a 
Qlanke:. She is s:aring ac :~e ceiling. ~nd then s:ie hea:s 
seme~~i~g -- ~: sou~C:s li~e :~e ~!~~ CF G'""...ASS. 
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Sh• closes her eyes and ~~en epens them again. She pu!ls 
~• blanket up around her. She leeks petrified. A pause, 
as she listens,· lying en the bed, 110t moving. We hear 
nothing, and then, slowly, we hear the ~A=~~~ST ou:;..i. And 
then ANOTJ!l!:R, and then nothing. 

'n:DOY 
(her voice shaky) 

lello, Jack. 

A pause, and ~~en a man in a black ski mask seeps suddenly 
into the room. le wears a black turtleneck and black 
slacks. Ee wears black gleves. Re stands ::he:e. She 
stares at him a long beat. 

TZ::lCY 
(quietly) 

!e was right. You used us all. 

The man stands Chere, not moving - and then he cakes a seep 
close: :0 the bed, and then an0the:. 

'n:::)CY 
I want to see iou: face, Jack. 

E!e doesn't =ve - and ~~e he reaches behind him and cakes a 
ooil of :ope ouc. E!e reaches behi::d himself 'iii :h che c::he: 
hand -- and we see the kni!e, gleal!ling in the da:k::ess. And 
then he seeps clcser -- he is only a few ::eet !::::m ::he ::ied, 
holdi::; :he kni:e i:: one hand and the :ope in Che oche:. 
The knife has a jag;ed ed;e. 

'n:t:OY 
( in a whis:;:e:) 

I could have loved you so. 

A Qeat, anC ~he~ we hea: a ~s:a: ar.C :~e ~an sea;;e:s :ac~ 
a::.d TeCdy cakes :!le s~n =:om ..:.nee: -:.=e ::a!":.'<ec a:id. ::?.?,S :.: 
aqai:i, ~er face ex;ression~ess. =~e ~a~ fa:ls ~o he :::o:. 

?oli=emen a:e all ov~e t~e :oom as s~e si:s o~ ~~e si:9 :: 
t~e bed, s~a:i~g ae n0tbi~;, ~he ~la~kec a:~~~d he: 
sho~!de:s. ~~e li;h:s are on -- a u~i!=:~eC ;ol~eeoa~ ~s 
scandin; nexc co he: and holding he:. 

Jesus Christ:. 

And t:he:e is a sudden hush i:: the room and she sees a!! c: 
~~e poli:emen s:a:i~g at he:. She sees a gre~~ of :~e~ 
standi::; a:ound Che body on :~e floor, and she ;ets ~P of! 
t~s =ed sl~wly and starts~= wa:~ t=war: ~bem, a:~os: as i! 
she ~e:a sle9~walkin9. A~d she ;ecs c= :~e ~cd1, and, a!:e: 
a lon; ~eac, she looks down, and we see --



l3S. 

Jac:lc' s fac:e, t:ie ::iasK cff, al.:nos-:: in a half-smilit, as ·.e ... 

rar.::z F:tA.'1% and ••• 

?A.OE OCT. 




